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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8y 1873. _ __PRIOE O.N'BNT8,ýU-.-U.

THE GITAN A.
_o-

Expreuh, traa.Lat.d for th. FÂVODJTH from te. French of Xavier de Montepin.

XVI. 
do not many Spn isî noblernen resemble banditai

ACLEVER %,crn]Kss.-(Cb-niufed.) 7 . ju';L as mnich .a4 gc'îtlmen?
I ~ /s.>,\ ?Whcn the brothor andl aister had taken the

The young Frenchman and the mulatto bad '( i jy y rgo off their appe!it,44 .h conversation recom-

hardly quitted tho rooni ln which the Interview f ffI ineniced.

0
Vr ann.The expression of terror disap- '< ' to be accomiplisihed. To-morrow night, without

lterdas If by magie from hier face, and ber 
an ute ea Iali eteIieo ete

sObs gave way to a Joyous lauigh as she broke 
miIfi ,an ute. ea Isa etewie0 ete

ift aeflfsduo npig e igr ni e~f~ \ tilt seenis to me, sister," returned Moralèg,

iwth the rhythm of the dance. 
ilta Ilaegli tofFI

ust then the door opendand Moralès ap- I I thatiyoofae going 1o9 f urs 1

PeRred. 
-l k" will. In former days, whlen we were living

"Ah !" crlad Carmen, stopping short, "habro s lmi I in Spain, I used sometimas to while away my

lilY terrible brother!1 Hare cornes the feroclous f ii "I e" tsure hours by angliii'g lt the Mançaares-

tyrant whose dreaded approaeh puts mY lover I hat la, when thare watt cnough water in the

to flightlt ~ I , ~Nançtnare-.4to angle ln-

Theri once more assuming a terrified look she 
i 'What are yon talkiflg abo<ut ?"1 cried the girl.

thew hersoif with a supplicating air at hier 
1 do îîot un(lerstand iwhat that bas to do

biotherls feet, and cried ln a voice brokon by fih 1

convulsive goba: I ~ With yonir marriage with the Chevalier

"h,4()i brother! my brother, have marcy on 111lIfj 'ancred de Najac ? It has averything to do

nIB! have mercy on your unhappy but Iinnoce nt IiIwt 
l s>nwl e is o.A a

~i5ter! Do not condom me withoni.thnvingi% a I faf
litoar1Doe Se, Iaronn me knees before yo .saying, I used to angle. Someltifleoe but not

head m Se, Iam n m knes efoe yil!ofien, I got a bite froni sorno poor ht.nay fish. If

flot look go vengafull1Y angry! I arn ton I- 'NI wag in a hurry to land il. ani lnew ln my ]iua

YOlng to die a*Ihv o dsooc n once, ten il> oneo ihe Ili> got off. But iî i

walteliiiitil hie was saféiy lînoked I was sure of
nainle! Oh, brother, in the nimo of Oursl.
llOtIier who 1is looking down on lis, (innti ni- 

h in.. Now do you u iorst..înd?"11

ildome!1 Lot me lîve! My only crime 
You want..nie Ln wat iili my chevalier la

lklig given away my heart, but I never lbigot 
sfl r oihoke'i."

W ha1d: oTo ie mIltinove oflo. 
i c Ž.. ',Precisely. Tha Chevalier do NaJao left hare

baad Theman lov is nblac atizimd wiLlî love. Lot three or four days pas.

aCCI'>1iv\. lý,in s iievery way Nworlliy cof 
wilts..nceîîgaynese 

ou n h

"i CUIiot help loving bina. Do not be pitile ' N Ni 
giilra wl tislite es ' a

forîveme ' ~NV left. Bo %when the decisive moment cornes he
forgie me,, I will no longer have shsirpiîcs;; nongh to pene-

ilýortlês, who had l)nnlisteiiing tO iis ont " 
t -ai,, tile SI%:, re, prudi-tce o,îough te avoid It, or

bnrst ili a smile, applauded vehlenentiy as it oven the destra, for that matten. He wîll play

"Bravo sîset. 
r Ammn "'~ad~heprt ln oun ittie comedy with the best fatth

ihllt'd have been ta'ichped. i wus lurginning ho lntheword, ndwil Insist that ha ia the hap-

Îleiopoint 
" Ai.! wîilhelient be so?" cried Carmen,

tak th lii ' l a g iwas un tllho poinjt

or aelding le>rs. Do yon know to look at y(>u ~woopiewa uuddb a rte

kn( 1iugLur ituontstrietchedl han'ls and wrs

t6tneuîmning t'N"s onecotîlîl swear Iin>t ait you 
Il,-i lî, 4r c 'Mre. But. ho i- ight perhaps

rli o e ayI iti gse to; ta *o r 
nef> e thue lu;ia sst'.tawalis him, If we did

1 an 1 a tobc fare. Upiflot make hlm jump at IL",
really to areîitiîi a;AddI arn to o fearodtheTîe<>u

lmiy honior you reiiiiii! meo0f the heroiuos lu th:
tnicne sof ounr coitrymen Caldleonuiand"ouaenhlAdtoghIfdtedly

Llede Vega.""Yem," returned Carmnnris> nr, 'Iithlak "odîfI! ne oaè nbsatcly

oud play my part vey wli on tho stage." s o it ls iel ylf ercm o
"Andthe udiece wnldnuL ave audss me coma fnom a woman's mouti> 1"

eAndughe u iene oudnt av"bnd 1arnobligeil to you for the compliment,"

enuhto applaud 
reuned issisar

IilWeli, It would be a resource to fait hock on 
rtren aitsa,,meî' ienesesieaa

We had no other strings to our bow.", 
"Itr shon ikta know natbln," e said

Pbantiy. "Oneoro two, eh? Wesahop-

PIle Of quality, net actons." 
- hl bepo 4ha ataf

IdWero you thee Just now ?"11sýbl 

let uWwa a eoeo

"Y b eblud the hîsngings. there," s;id the e i t >uîî aino enge

itnpolnting te the door by which lhe had m-als_____ thcmualgadhoo-.d nx
00

ntered.
"Then you beard evarythlng ?"1___ 

edtsyo cinilie roe Is lgioft ian lurkpe-I

déEveny word." 
ingýeeLi ione Itreo h nda uk

"You ana satisfled witb me then, 1 supposa, -i--- 
-I" 

a rey ite, h acaie

and4 with the way ln which 1 sustained my noie.- nîuly"mninthtacre

Admi1rable! I arn la a state of' perfect en~ - nane ? You ara fIling My oup of joy with

etéusFa0rnovahi rnych." 
eutIosorbitterneRs. The veny thought of Quliio'5threatg

has the effect of a horrible nlghtmara upon rna;

dSendolithn yheai's heant is stane "TILIK )00E OPENED RND MORALES APPEARliD." IL spolia the happinesof my life; It breaks my

"IIew couid it ho otherwise, poor feliow ?"yllttsrg, 
tpeenstm 

h uuel e

déCOoaecîuently you belbeve we shah! sncceed ? 
îgte el Lprsft e eteblueI e

fiI h elieva IL, caramba!1 My faith la so "itt latruie. Yeumranaed very~cîeverîyand cmletly ntamorhosd. h tk O amnandil oarkdh! eln fboo n norig

StIrOg that 1 do not regret my thousand dollars witbout any stint."9 precautlonm, as ho o b andly recognîsable. Hl o e d"That Io easily said. Yes, canamba! I arn

ally more. In fact I arngose wll satistied thiat I diYes. And I am sufflciently acquainted wltb longer wene tAie black bandage which gave hlm a coward. And whîo woufid flot hbe enit Ilaa

sheuî 4 flot begrudge anothen five bundned, if It your goodnaess of beant and youn slsteriy love, such a fantastîcal appoanance. Ris linen was question of gncb a formidable danger whlch

Were ahsoiuteiy necessary." my dean Carmen, Lt e h easy for the future, for lmmaculateIY white and exqulalteiy seented nothlng eau avent If Qilno happons to faL on

déWeîi,"1 said Canonn iaugbing, Ilthat ts an ln- I arn sure that YOu will not forget me wban you wlth thoebolceat perfumes, and bis dark chothes, our tracha ?"

onltetable proof of your satisfaction. it ta evi- are rleh and great"1 of an Irneprochable theugh sornewhat severe diTh>'n yoo tlîInk ho la lcoking for ils l

(lent that you are sure of the ten thousand dol- il Wbat wonderful dislntenestedness !" exlaini. eut, conceaaed the extrema leanuesa of bis "éI arn as certain of it as I amn that 1 sea tha.t

lare 1 promised you."y ed Carmn sancastlcaliy. person. 0f course bis beny, fieshls face stîll flask of wliuî there."1

d'And I shah hbave earned thern, ry good tg WhiLt wouid you have? Everyona looks te retalned îts sîngular expression, hut ln the cir. s"Ho will not find us."1

ilter. That you cannot deny. You are a finaL bis oWn little Intereats lu thla world. I tOO arn curnatanees ln whlOicha was now sltuated this idAlais 1 Whatt astenishes me la that ha bus

018.88 comadlan 1 grant you, but I arn a sufff. arbitioua." slngularity partook somawhat of distinction. A uîot alneady fouîu;d nu'. These semi-aavages, theae

cently clever stage manager 1 tbink. I manag- di And Il" returned Carmen, "s;arn both arn- carelesa observer rnlght have found sornetbing halr-clvihi?,#d î>îdiutns are eleverer iban hlood-

ed to rant this bouse, already furnisbad la a hîtioua and bungry. IL la twe lu tbe rnornluîg. majestic in is beoked lnose, and wouid perhaps honit<l-, ai tnacklng ona."

lnannar that fully andorses youn tory of your Let us g0 o t supper."1 i have sean s 0rnetbIflg solernn and diplomatie lni

positon and yeur weath ; I engaged the mulatta, ".. capital Idea! Wîîî Madamn de Najac allow bis thîn, retreating lIps. A sword with a stel idYoun frlght makes yon exaggerat'P -)o

]-e1rdlc, the moat adroit and mont expert me respectftllY h o offen lier my arm ?glt avr gnlmfl5soribnla i ad No, I sea thîngs as they ana, nnîd t he inuîo

reatune in Havana wbere clandestine messages Carmeni Leok lier brother's arn and Wols ied ln tAie place of the formidahle rapier tbat bad o f It la that If anyone could show nie :11 nel>'

lan4 intriguas are concerned; I s4tred a volante wîtb mauch cerernony lnto thie dinlng room laîn the MedeanColenl, Don Ramimez de place where quinine would pasa at cmily 4118M, I

ada dîsceet caiesero; ln a Word I negiecl-ed wbere a magnificant coid repast wag laid eut, MazatI&n. (* . ;I would set rny.ilf I# arnhbanid~ a ball

Yathing that could ln any way contributle ta, the anid the two sat down oppogite eaeb other. Thus becoetumedéMoralès could have passed Into hlm witis the greateet tornfoa't ln the

aUaricess of yonr projeoLt"W. may remark i paselng that Moralès wadefragnteM<~~ ei .s ra ndIt, for world."



"It would be a vile, cowardly murder! It need all MY streugth J Let Me go or we are "A!Adhwl ha "btIsa fo el orway.nuts îster
would be nfamous 1 lost !" I ar a stranger sre, no one lnn avana e your betrothed and ln a fwa mnte lh

"Caram ba! Those are bg words. And by But Carmen, to, ail appeara ce bewlldered Iawar e f my o fèp sin , as J o m seqent ly y our61Ah, e" ,1 cid T n re n r ei al

what Damne, pray, would you eall Quirlno's wlth terrer, only held on the tlghter, and the Icngv o 0rfrnea om dniy" "h eo, re ace nreîal
action were hoe to discover us and kilt us."y chevalie-r, flot daring to remove ber by force, doThat le unfortuate-very unfortunate-ex- 6"how can I ever express my gratitude VI

"iI should cali It revenge. After ail I was un- cursed from the bottom of bis heart the femi- trernely unfortunate!1 But you say you are an idHuish, bush Il" said Moralès grandly, I n
faîthfui 10 hlm." fnine terrors whicb tendered hâtm powerless. officer of the "1Thunderer" ?"I another word on the subject. You Owe me r2

"iThat Io possible. But if you were, 1 was In- ALtii moment the door opened and Moralès -1 Yps, senor. I arn." gratitude. Perhape I ehould have accepted YCI

nocent, and yet I don't see that he wlll spare appeared, wlth a baughty, pitîlees mien tbat teWeil, if that le the case you will have your as My brother.ln4law with the utmost satlSsw
me any more than lie will you. However, 1 boded 111 for the Frenchinan. Under hie right commission. Let me sec It and I arn satlstied. tion, If you had ssked me for My sister's band
have one hope left, and that ls that we shali arrnlho carried a naked sword, and l ilo ft And mince I muet, lu order to avold bloodsbed, But you did not. Under the present circuinl
flnd uxeans Io leave Havana wlth yonr husbaud hand a long pîstol. and to efface the statn on our honor, I willI give stances I ar nfot glvîng you my sîster, I au
and reach France before this madmu gets on Ou seelng bis sister 1 Iuting at the officer's feet you Carmen's baud." lettlug you take ber, which la not at ail 04

our traîl." 
wltb ber arme clasped around hlm, a qn'iate! i"Seuor," returued Tancred ln dismay, "I saine thiug. To save my outraged bonor I ha8

i muet fIret get marrled, and I amrnfot that sîilie lit up MoraIès'i cadaverous face. Re stop- know beforehand that you wi] doubt My to choose one of two thîngs, elther your deatt
yet."0 

ped short at the door in a threatrioal attitude. Word."1o 
ormrigadI hs h atr eas

ilYou will ho lu four days, and four daye are 1,WhaL !" hoe crled, fiercely, rollîng hls cye, IlWhy s807 What lucredible tory are you golng It was the rnost complote and teast perîlow
scion passed. But util then we muet keep close, .4 this la ail that the descendant of one of the 10 tell me now V" satisfaction, that la al."
for It le a matter ofIlile and death." oldest houses of Spain cares for ber honor!1 Oh, "4My commlsslou..."64"1 

understand you, senor. But 1 arn noue d
As Nloralès uttored thebe words the noise of a that suchi a bumnýllatlou should have been re- IlWeil, wbat offIL0?" lese gratefnl, for instead of receling zny deati'

closing door mnade llm start lu his chair. His served for me!1 I have but one sîster, over i have not got l." blow at your bande I recelve perfect happlueS6
teeth chattered, bis bande trembled, aud great whom I1 have watched liko a father ! I belloved ciWhat do you mean, you have mot got IL V" If my Illfe dld flot belong to Carmen 1 woUJ
drops of peyspiratlou etarted out ou hie bald bier to be pure as the augels lu heaven, chaste as osI carried Lt lu a simali pocket-book that I wlllingly give It for you."1
foreliead. 

the bles8ed Madonna, aud now I flnd her ln the alwaye wore about me and wblch I have Los." Moralès wiped two unreal teare from hiseee
".oh, my God 11" ho murmurod. "lPerbape IL arme of a lover 1"1 Moralê','s face wore a bîdeous grin. "1Corne," s8ald hie, feigniug to obey an irreel'

isle h! ItlaisQurino! Oh, inay Our Lady of ilSe nor 1"1Tanored broke out vehemcntîy, 6you osDeeldediy your story le too clumey for be- tible Impulse, etyou are certaiuiy a noble youfl
the Pillar and Saint James of Composteila have are lnsultîng the motf angelîcal belug that over lef. I would have passed Lt over from a geu- man, and I regret nothing of what bas happen'

inercy ou my soul. Pray, Carinen, pray. Pater trod this earth 1 lusuling ber loi amost eowardly tleman, for a geutleman could have gîven me ed. 'You are worthy of me. Everythîng le for'

noter-Ave Maria-,-edo ini uaam Dejm." tuanuer aud wthout any cause 11" satisfaction. But I nover forgîve an impostor. gotten. Corne 10 My arme, my brother! CoW0
Carmen hierseif turned pale, bot ber friglit did "lSilence !1" 1hundered Moralêi. 6"Your turu You sai have the ime to addrees a prayer to to my armea!"

not iast long, for the inuoceut cause then enter. wiîî corne shortly I Carmen"' lie contiuued, "iyou your patron sai nt, if you have one,"1sud Moralèe Aud the two embraced wlth the greateet fOI'
ed the room. belong 10 a famiiy lu which disgi aoe eau ouly leveled his pistol at Tancred's head. vorn

It wus the mulatto Berenîce returning afier be washed out lu bloud. As the head of that iSo you dounot beîlovome?"Iasked the French-. qarmn ulu the meantîme st sulent afl
takiug Tancred back to the Lameda. iamily i bold frorn God the rigbt and the power man with the air of a man wbo bad reslgued thonght ul. Notwlthstsnciug lber comnplo t

e
to judge aud condemu you. I do judge you, and himseif 10 bis fate. triumph, notwithetandlug the suecese of ail let
I tiud you guilty. I have prououneed your sen- "6No!1 A hundred imes no! I do not believe plans, sho feit sorry, humiilated at eeeiug tihe

XVII. eucesfroua which thore le no appeal. Coimnud you !" 
gentleman whose name she was about to 90«

HOW TO MARRY ONE'S 5I5TER. your soul to God, Carmen, for you muet die 1" idWeil, senor, take My hIfe. But you will have surne play wlth such good faith his dupo's Part
On hearlug ihese terrible words the girl ralsed cause to regret your cruel sud ftali ristake, for lu theceomedy ahe had prepared. She Lhought

Carmen followed Lo the letter the plan pro. lber head from bier lover',, ehouider. you wil soon know that I arn telllng the triitb." Moralès was going 10o far. But hoe had not don'e
posed by Moralès Ilu the precediug chapter, sud IlMy brother,"1 she oxclalmed iu a soarceiy au- Carmen threw herseif betweeu the two. yet.
the remuit fully Justltled the provisions of the dlible voice, "dhave merey ou met1" &"'Ho shail kuow IL, this Instant 1"1 she cried, "lMy dear chevalier," said hoe, '"the sîtuatO
ci-devant augler of the Mauçainares. Three I have no mercy for a guilty, ehamneless girl," drawlng fromi ber bosom the lîttle wailet she had le agreeably changed. I no longer Laite you 0 0

daye passod without briniging Tancred any uews sterniy roturned Moralès. fouud on Tancred ou tho nlght of bis accident lu sufferauce. 1 secept you wIlliugîy, sud I bO'

Irom his unknown euehantress-tlîre daye "iBrother, I swear 10 you belore God, I swear the Cala du Pageo. leve from the bottomnof rnY heart that I wOtii<

whlch lhe speut lu a fever of love and impa- to you by the memory of our mother, that I amrn l"Here, torother, aite thîs ! Read it sud judge bave chosen you for my slster's buesband. Inu

tience, neither eatlug nor sleeping, with Car- Innocent 1" for yourself V" few moments your bappinese wil ho complete'

men',, name ou bis lips and lier rose, now faded osAud I swear It on rny honor,"1 added Tan-. Moralèês unfolded the paper hiesîster held out I will not lnsult you by briuging up pecuui5lrl
and unslgbtiy euough, on is heart. cred. 

10 hlm snd esat hisecyes over It. As hp. rcad bis matters at Euch a tlme-betweeu people lIke o

Ou the fourth day a cargador, or stovedore, "iSileuce V" crled Moralès once more. 16I face eoftened, aud wheu hoe had fiuiebed IL hoe there le no necesslty for sncb taIt. 1Iaeh'
brought hlm a note whleb the man eaid hoe had bave alreedy told you that your turu wiil bauded Lt wltb a bow to Tancred, wbo was cor.no nver marry aud my sister wililuherit 9111

received frorn a mnulatto womnan. Tauced dis-. corne 1" 
plcteiy dumbfoundere<j at the turn mattere had possees. Botweeu bier, youreelf sud myseif 8U

missed hlma wlth a douceur that made hlmi open "lThon, cruel aud bliuded mnu," returned the talion lu bis favor. things shah ho lun common. WhaL bolonge UO

Is eyee, sud feverishly tore open the papor. IL Freuchmaupi f you muet have blond, bore I amn, ,Monsieur' the Chevalier," said Moralès, one belonge 10 al-that le declded."1
contaiued but one lino. defoucoiess ln your bande; kiltinie, but eparo "iwben I think I ar n the right I maire straight "oSenor," roturuod Taucred, "lyou are t0O

déTo-nigbt, at miduîlghi, ait the Lamoda."1 your sieter, who, 1 mwear tu you again, le guilt- for my' aim wbatever obstacles may be lu the generous. I do uot know if I ought 10 sgre t
At the hour appoiuted the Fronchînan mot les@." 

way. That ls my character. But wbeu I tlud this."1
the mulatto at the rendez-voue agreod upon, "lOb, brother, beileve hlm 1" crled Carmen. that I arn lu the wrong n0ounele more ready to 4"You muet. More delicacy will eornpei Y'"

was again driven off bliiudfohded, aud la a few 'si 1soi pure and innocent, but If nothiug but sekuowledge Lt than mymoîf. Tis le the posl. to do so. You would burtmry feelings by refuo,

minutes hoe found liliseif face to face wlîb blond will satisfy you, aite mine and @pare rny ion ln which 1 now find myseif. Monsieur the ing, aud you would hurt Carmou'e feelings to<,

Carmen, wbo was more charmning and more beioved, for lie bas respected the honor you wisb Chevalier, I contées that 1 used you harsbhy snd I swear to you, ou the faith of a hidalgo, thst if

radiant than over. Tancred fell upon bis knees te avenge b"1 I beg 10 spologise. I regret extremely bavlug you were richer than me I should have10

before the girl. "4You shaîi both die!1" exclalmtaed Moralès wth used stroug language to yoq. If my apologies are ecruple lu uslug your fortune as though it Weai
"ioh, how I love you!1 Vhat agonies of sus. a molodramatlc gesture. not euflcient, we each have hie eword, sud I mine."

pense I bave eudured b" Carmeu«folî ou ber knees with outatrotehed saaihoi happy to gîve you auy satisfaction you etWeil, senor, If L'is la the case 1 agree."
osI too love you," returneî the girl, raisingo bauds, lu the attitude lu wbicb sile hadgreeted may tîink ii." -An you wf eiebryour rw ls

ber lover, 1"sud 1 bave euffeýred as luch as lebhe r nt- e aJithof .1 * utervOl -- ru,- o"-éf ug-m n nemoreclinng Y ud wiil vrfreme01 r
o.tl o st idebrthoron 

b 4 o ie ver. 'Y rmen, aceptbore .ngI o Ili noer frge
The wo at ideby sie sud ongaged ln a "iDon (.uzman," ob. fobbed out,,diGod placed forbid you 1 I beg you not 10 do s0 b He la my 1"That le righi. Not another word on theOu>'

long, doudcous, haif- murinured conversation, you at the head 0f our famlly aud gave you the brotber b You muet respect hlm I You muet Joot."
whlcb, bowcver, It ik not. our intention to re- right oflitfe sud death over mue, boit over me learu bo love hlm ! If youreword were to spili A low tuocit wae beard at the Joor.

peat. ItLIs only necessary to ssy tUai Carmen alone. 'You bave noL the right 10 tilt my hus- one drop of bis blond I ehould never forgîve you." "liL i you, Beroulce V" asted Morsiès.
gave ber lover s sketch of ber listory sud po. band 1" 

"oDo not houesy, my beloved," eaid the siYes, sonor."'
siLion. 8ue wne, eue sald, an orphaji, sud do- Moralès started bacit lai well-feigned amnaze- Chevalier, roturuing hie sword In ILs sCabbard. "tCorne lu sud lot us hear how yoln bave 0O-
pendent ou lier brother, Lhe signeur Don Guz- ment 

il"Your brother bas uothlug 10 fear from m2e."1 quitted yourself of your taslk."1
man Moralès y 'l nhlpatio, a dispossessed Spatilsb -44Your liumband Il? ho cried. diYour hueband I Then turnlng 10 Moralès ho coutinuod : e"I have siSenor, the revorend father bas arrived, and

noblernan wbo wuuld, bowever, suon recover bis 'WhaL le that you are eaying V" uothing 10 forgive, senor, sud your apologies are the tapere are lit lu the oratory."1
rlghte. This brother wae feeirf(ulhY Jealous of the 'IL la the truth 1" (huite unnecemsary, for your lauguage was ad- ilWbere le thoe boly Man ?"l

honior of his naine, sud wa. mot tninu to par.- "Tha le Impossible!1 You are not marrled 1 dreseed, not to me, but Lesa strauger whoma you "4in the oratory."1
Joui an error or ever Lu overiook a fa se step. He Tais Man le a stranger l'y euspected and by whomn you faucied yon were 1"iWe will jolu hlm lu one moment. Corne,
j'laccd bis sisturuder srict surveillance whic;î, 44We pllghted our troth la the stght of Heaveu, offeuîded. Only aliow me, fow tbat youeanhbave Carmen, do noL keep the revereud father 'Watt

buweveu', she had ininaged Luo vade for the love Before God I have sworu 10 o ehIe, sud bofo)re nu donbt as lu nxy ideutity, Lo cdaim Lb. promise îng."y
0f T ancred, aud tan ks lu t e Cou ivauce or ber G d ho ba s mw oru 10 be m Ine."j youî made jiet uow ." t G v e o e m n t ,b o h r l a d t e g r

nurse Irereuice. Don Guzuian wassengsged ilu i"Aud we arereadyIo renew tbese sacred vowe "6Oh!"l' aid Moralès, "that le underetoryj. "Gvmeoeintbthr"sitogu
admlnîsterîug the Immense estates hoe sud ile belore a prîet," put lu Tafcred. Carmen is yours. Aften this nigbt'e scanciajyou tlpn u fternnaJtrwu
sister owned lu Cuba, previons to returning to Moralès simiied coutomnptnoutily. Ho drew could leave Ibis bouse only as a dead man or a thian glance at Taucred asee disappeared.
Europe. 

hîmseof up lu front of the Frenebmnan, the hesd marrieti man." Before the minute had paseed Carmeu retiI"l

"O0h, Carmeni b Caurmen !l" cnled the youîug thrown bacit, cheet Infiated, sud one band on "iThon," criod Taucreci, radiant with Joy, ed. On ber glosey biset bair she had placed B
man psssionately, osf1Wuld iyou were pour sud the hip. 

"rny maurlage wlLh Carmen-.-.... wreath of pure white roses, a fitting embleI0 '

oif humble race !I"t Do you tuow who I arn ?"l ho asteti cou- 6"WîîîL aite place at once. I amrn ot a man whlch eUle bad doubtiese propared eolan
"éFor what reasoul V" temptuoueuy, oyoiug Taucr.d froin hoad 10 foot. 10 ive au bour longer wlth a statu on My os- for the occasion. SUe was more intensely bestl
"dMy Ile Is yours, 1 amn boun u up Ilui yon b But Aund wltbout givILug the ou ber ime to answor cutcheon. Oh, I tnow what you are about to tituli than ever sud Taucred mehauicaîîy gave

seoing you on great aund su rîcU bow sh:îil I oer lbe contlnued. Bay. My sister ls Innocent; you bave becu Lhe lher his arm as one lu s drosun. TUe soft prei6'
Jare to ask your brother your baud, sud even "dDo you kuîow thet I arn the bigh and puis- muet diecreet sud rospectful of loyers 1 I arn sure of ber band ou bis wrlst alone aseured i un

shoulti 1 musterr npecourage enongh t10 sa i hum mut, lord Don Guzinan Moralès y Tuailpano ? Do williîng to believe IL. 1 do believe IL. But LUe that hoe was flot dreaming.
wbat proof have 1 that hoe will acept me as; bis you tnow that the Tulipanos date froin the year etalu ia thiere, noue the lems; Lt muet ho effaoed, At one endi of asemali roorn whlcb had bOl'
kinsm an V" elg t hundred sud are of btter race than the asud at once." 

c n e t d l t n o a o y e r y l or D

4'My brother caunot wlsb to eee me dbe," ne- King V" 
Tancred was lu biles. Carmen modeetiy mont was tneeling before s hastily lmprovled

turned Carmen, "suad die I shonld wore lie to "s1 tnow i14"11iplied Taucred. huug lber head, doubtiesa 10 bide theo Lel-tiabe 1sitar on which a score of igUts were twnlnl

wltUbulJ bis counsent. My heant le yours, Tatn- Once moi e o onîiès started i uack ti asatonlmh- apartie of ber oyes. !Dnrîug tUe day Bereuice bad been despatched

cred, sud wlll noever bo auîy uue's but yours. I ment. Thrice hoe rased aund lot fali lis long Murales icest no turne ln sumnmoniug Borenîce, 10 a neîghborngcouventto matre arrangemient 8
amn yonr wife ini the siglît of Gud."1 aruns lui token of Increasiuîg amuzemont. who made bier appearanco ln evident alarm as for the preseuce of the prior shurtly'after nld,

One conld aimost have beiieved that tîese 1 g"Yon tuîow il.." lie eonitiuiunel, and yotu bave 10 what was about 10 happen.ngbfotepros0fclraigsnaI5'words were s signal, for bardiy bad tliey heen the auuuiLy t1 preteuîd 1toteband of adangiîor "As evory Lhinq bas turneti ont welli," ho said aud as there was nothing unusual lu Li, Intlle

utteneti aheni a barsh volce was heard oryîug of our bouse VI" 10lber, as ehe etood hum biy before hlm, osI thon state of soclety lu the Island, tUe worLhl

outsido lu a fury:. "6Yem, senor." shah csay nothlug, though youî deserve 10 o b fathen was fouind at hie post when requlred.
IThene is a man bidde n tlu thie bouse-.. a n Moralès drew a long breatb. publîcly whipped and brandeci. But Lt 1 0f n sM rlsfC re0n a crd e t rd 0

wbo would rob me of My honor ! He shah nover il Who are you V" ho aeked. idAre you at toeant use saylng any more about IL. Bond the er- A osè,Cre u aceiotrdt
got out alive ! XVateU ail the dooresud wîn- a gentleman ?" 
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SPOONS AND SPABKSI
Âbroad and iuuous lune of river, bright witb

Leflsunshine of a September noon, bore
brdered wlthl meadows, there frlnged with 10w

8L ' 1wlnding toward the clustered roofs
O

T
a distant town. Two wherries drlftlng ldly

111 the ahadow of bemlocks and pines, while

thbOie Proue and meditatîve occupants watcb
te lazY wreatbs of emoke curi above the bowls

Of their pipes.
Of these two individuals the one nearest the

"*Uushine ls David Whipple, a Bostonian, aged
4alleteen, fair-haired, fair-skinneil, and six feet
tw 0. The other, lying at full length, witb bis

tP ulled low over a pair of dark eyee, la of
Filghter rnake and more vivaclous expression;
thl5 l8 Ernest Walcb, a young Virginian.

'Pifteen minutes of silence had evidently tried
the latter'e patience excessively. He had frigbt-
elied Reveral turties back to their watery baunte,

'dWblstled to birds, and apostrophized files.
lie linally poeketed bis pipe and qat erect, with
thierermark,

"I Bay, Davy 1'
"Wei 7'
disaw Misa Wentwortb, to-day."1

tThat this announcemeut possessed some ln-
rt In l the mmnd of the youth called Davy

11Ybe surmised from the fact that he too sud-
deri1y sat erect; but be oniy said, as hoe lowly
kr'Ocked the ashes from his pipe, diHumpb."1

If 6'y Ou'd have sald eomething besides 6'Humpb'
YeOt bad seen ber. She rode past our botel !"

diAn presume you mooued after ber lu
3fus'Uual style."
"'Very near It, I ad mit," rejoined the other,

ait aehrug. "tThe case ls unique. 1 nover
a],fur, tried for a month unsuccessfully to gain

~'Introduction 10 a lady. But I sbaii succeod

"L'4lel Wager anythlng yon choose,"1 was the
11) Yý ernphasîzed by a flourlsb of the pipe,
thnt l'il biave an introduction fIrât, after ail!"

the speaker faced bis friend with the last0z f indifference banisbed from hie counte-

to 8e enougb to wager where neither le llkely
*V Commeuted bis companion.

"t«That'si as one thinks. I consider my wiii-
as certain as-as that I can reach the
bridee two mi1les down tbe river at leaet

"'Ilute ln advance of you."1

nhoe " exciaimed the Virginian, wltb a
aue nd a qnick straightenlng of bis lîthe

t1ra i"The- loger lu tbe race abandons bis

two minutes the wherries were abreast,
te heir 0wners ready for a start. The next,

and. e Ot of down the streamn, pulled evenly
e l ohthe young men were powarlul

li etrreserves of strength. It was pretty
5
ilsheit e herrles dart througb shadows and

pnasi bold wooded curves and banks
Igoldeu-rod. Tleir progres during the

t men Inutes was quiet, but at the beglnniug
Or tbe seconidmile lt became more lively. La.

reslu the fields ou either baud paused tolate a the wherries shot by, and now the red
Yfee uolw tbe bine, seemed gaining. For a

9.hile the fates favored David, and he won balf
kboat'g leugth lu a quarter of a mile. Tiien

ro5t beut more gallautly to bis oars, and re-
alu But lu tbe next quarter be blos again,

a ldit s greater strength told steadily

Wheu, they were on the last haif mile, a long
9 t~ stretch with the iîridge before dwarfed
L5tnee, they pnlled like two yonng giants.

teeth were set, and every muscle lu play.
t'e s8 cap bad fallen, and bis black eyes

ed rinmpantly as ho noted that eacb
1ained stroke brougbt blm nearer bis first
tion. Independeutly of its puerile cause,
r'ace wa agnificent. There happened to
~~tOue spectator of its close. This was a

- aired gentleman, Who, seeing the two
ilt weep around thîe upper curve of the

'erpcheckedjbis borse ou the bridge.
îiehy came lu graudly, dartlng liko bîrdi
frtOh the smootb water, straight and swift

Q"te bridge. The jutent watcher leaned far
;."the rails, and as bath bows simultaueously

\bi elVed ou opposite sides of tbe central stone
>e1 uttO!-ed an involnntary "4Hurrala!" that

;ý iean electric shock to the two excited
*rs beneatb.

di Fy George 1" gasped David, trying hi& bout
ot. <ifath, we bit the pier lu the same se-

ru tlu no condition to dispute or to assent,
1'idby a nod, and the e*acuation:

T~Ugh one, wasn't 101"
~~osthe party on the bridge?7"
estWa saved an answer by the appear-

e ofb the 46party," wbo scrambled duwu au

d'On the Charles? You were a CAtnhrilJge
atudent, thon? W. belongt10that per.,titi<n,"
rejoined David.

idHarvards, are yon ? I'rn glad to bear IL.
Glad 10, have met you. Allow me te lutroduce
myself-namne's Weutworth; place le about a
quarter 0f a mile from bore. :iy carrlage le on
the bridge: cerne and take a glass 0f wiuewiîh
rue, and have a chat about collego affaira."

The faces of the two recipients of Ibis Invita-
tion were studios. The name was Wentworth,
was il? Ernest pulled bis cap lower to bide the
twinkle ln bis eyes, and David abruptiy picked
up the spoons of bis wherry. Nelthbýr had an
idea of refuslug, though Ernest murmured somne-
thing about appearance, boating costume, etc.,
wbicb objection was promptly overruied by
their inew friend.

"dBoats are perfoctly safe. 1'Il send a man
down 10 attend ta 'em. Dresa lo ail rlgbî,"
puffed the aid gentleman, puling bimself up
the embanirmeut by mneans of a Wlry sbrnb.
iJump lni; Jîimp ln !"1

Five minutes' driving brougbt our frieudèi 10
the Wentworth place, the goal of their desires,
an nucient stone mansian set 1l- the mîdet 0f ex-
tensive grounds. Ou the way up the avenue the
two visito'-s were elecîrifled by seelng the fiutter
0f muslu skirts on the torrace. Inmediateiy
after bolh bad a viion o! bine eyes and curie
and a daiuty figure, aud fonnd themeelves bow-
ing cenfusediy t10i"my danghter Ella,"1 the di-
vlnity of their worsbip.

Botb gentlemen were lu a maze unnet of the
afternoon. They bad wluo luthoehadydiuiug-
room, tlîrough the wiudowe of whicb they caugbt
glimpses of beds of brigbt antumu fiowers. They
had stores of jovial anecdotes from their host.
Thon they bad music lu the pariors, aud sweet
com mouplaces fromn Miss Wentworth.

Wben our two frieude were set down on the
piazza of their hotel at seven o'clock that evon-
ing both stood moîlouless, watchlug the carrlage
of their new acquaintauce rolling away. As ut
disappeared thoy irst faced each other blaukly,
then, by common impulse, burstlnlto a fît 0f
laugbter. The inaugural rernark wae made by
Ernest.

"lThis beats auy thIng I ever beard of!"
61It does. We'ro even, Walch. Neither of us

won the race, and neither of us won the wagor."
"lCurions enougb P" rejoined Ernest, oillo-

qulzlng, as lie turned away. -4 1 wonder wbîch
wiil win the lady V"

The euiigliteued reader must have anticipat.
ed restits. Our collegians were nat original lu
their love-mnaklng. The odd feature lu the case
was the dual love.makiug. The changes were
rung on rlding, boating, music, croquet, and
billiardq for threo weekq. AI the end of Ihat
lime, nufortunateiy for their frlendly feelings,
they fouud themselves as even un this race for a
lad.v'l, avor as Ibey had heem lu tbeo emorable
race down the river. Both were prodigt)us-
and equial-fovorites with Mr. Wentwortb, bath
received gracions erniles from Mies Wentwortb,
bath made the greategt effiorts 10 please, and
speut the wbole of their pocket-money lu the at-
tempt,

I do not kuow preciseiy wben Iheir friendîbip
becarne a rnemory; but at the end of those tbree
weeks they were enernies, wbo endured each
other for the sako of appearance wheu they met
at the Weutwortbe'l bouse, but outside il neyer
exchauged a wo)rd, and regarded ench other iow-
oringly aI meule and lu passage-ways. To add
10 the complications of the affair, the 28th of
September approached, brluglng wlth il the
dreaded necessity of retnrning 10 Cambridge.

The days flow by, and eacb delayed until the
morrow before puttiug bis fate 10 the test. On
the 27thbobth must go, and the 251h fouud each
resolute ta ask the question, that had become
ail-important to bath, on the 26tb.

T'ue 26tb came, and with il a violent anturn.
ual storm. Inetead of procoediug 10 the Went-
worth mansion for a morulug's croquet, our
beroos fonnd Ibemselves reduced to despair.
Davi« mieanthropicaliy kept his room. Ernest
lounged around the stables tîli dinner-time, play-
ed billiards haîf tbe afternoon. Ilion took a sur-
vey from the window, and formed a desper tte
resolve. Immediateiy after supper, at whlch
David did ual appear, ho put on heavy boots,
borrowed a cioak of the laudiord, and started
thrcugb a sea of mud, In a pouring ramn, and ln
the face of a furlous norîbeasier, for the Went-
worths'.

Looklug back at David'e lighted windows, ho
tbought, wllh pardouable triumph, thal for once
ho had stclon a march upon his rival; but his
triumph cbanged 10 perturbation wben ho final-
ly stood, a mud bepattered anîd drenched Indi-
vidual, riugiug the Wentwoi-tbe' door-beîl. Hie
spirite rose, bowevOi-, at slgbî of the cozy lîbrary,
where Mr. Wouîwortb, lu droseing-gowu and
81,ppere sat bforo an open wood lire, and MissEll, ead ou a cricket, was occupied lu pop.
pin,; corni-. The latter rose with a blneb and

.m.1
- of0w làO

storm. I wieh your frlend was bore; but nover
mmnd; we'll make an evening of IV,"

Accordingly the hoepitabie oid gentleman rang
for fruit and wine and cigare, and gave full free-
dom tahie garrulone longue. Erneet wasilude-
epaîr. Remillcencee and stories and jokes suc-
eýeded one another, wblle lie wa% obllged 10
laugh and answer andl takre bopeles notes of the
fire-light gleams uetted lu the brown curîs oppo-
site, the downcast, the snowy baudes busy with
the tassele of a coquettisb euhk apron, and the
tiny lipper restlng on a flower in the hearth.
rug.

Periodîcal giauces at the cdock told Ernest
that It was baîf past eigbt, then thatIt was ulue.
Ho formed the second desperate resoive of the
day, and began te talk about hIe travels. Hie
gave a long and Intensely prosy account of lis
[Ife ln Parie, using ail the French hc o eid thlnk
of. Mr. Wentworth bad never traveied, but
ovînce polît. attention. Ernest, with unflagglng
zeal, went ou witb Germany and Italy. His
bost nodded witb wanlng interest. Ernest was
about toattempt Ruissa, wben a enore deliglâted
hie earm

The young lady uervously resumed lier corn.
popplng. vainiy trylng 10 bide a eiie. The fire
was dying down. Erneat bastened 10 aselet ber,
aeized the longs, and raised a beavy log ; as lie
raised it, a brand roîl ont upon t.he heartb, and
broko In pleces, sendlug a sbower of flery eparks
over the pretty ftgure on the cricket. Each ut-
tered a euppressed exclamation. Miss Went-
worth ehook lier curie hastily, and Eraest shook
the littie s11k apron and much-beruffidd skirt.
Hoe hook It so vlgorouely that a letter dropped
out of the pooket, and lay bofore hlm, address
upward ; but ho did not heed the bItter, for
somehow ho bad mistaken the young lady's
baud for ber apron, and sLlîl boid il, tbough the
sparks were ouly black spocks. Ho was lu tbe
midet of an incohereut but earnost speech, say-
ing something about wanting the rigbt la pro.
tect ber from all the troubles orf ife as hie hadi
protected ber froru those fiying sparks, wbeu
the letter cangbt hiSeoye. "6Mies Elia Weut-
worth, D-, Massachusets," lu David's band-
wriîing, unmistakably.- That one glauce
sbowed hlm alao that It was a drop-letter, and
starnped September 26.

the eclesors, and how ta put the varions parte
together. 0f course il requires patience on the
part of both teacher and taught, but patience
exerclqed in that direction brings its owu great
reward. Wbeu once a girl bas tboroughly mas-
tered any one accomplisbment, as bread-maklng
or plain sewing, other conqueste will becomoe
comparatlvely easy; and as to, ailtiiese capa-
bilities, It le good tbat a woman bear the yoke
lu ber youtb.

At preseut the making of a du-ose and the
material cont about alike, whether the fabric la
calico or siik. If a girl can malce ber owu
dresses seecau affoid doub'o the number ehe
can have wben ghe must have it doue. Kuow-
Ing this, how l4 it that no many niothers lu
iim ted circumstances wilI suifer their daughteru
to grow np Ignorant 0f dresemaki ug, and lucrease
so materialiy 10 tbem Ibhe burden of self-sup-
port ?

The mother who encourages ber daughter 10
becomne tlîoroughly famîllar wlth alI the details
of housekeepiug, lncluding the mysterieî of
pickliug and preservIng, the management of the
spring and fait campaig-us of hou;;e-cleaninog, and
sewiug, le servlug ber generalion and those tht
corne after. Com;Peteut mitresses aimost lu-
variably bave good servante, orderly familles,
and loving bushands. Rarely doee a first-clase
housekeeper, one who berseif knows bow ta do
every part of the housework, complain of ia-
capable or inefficicut servants, for, If tbey are
ignorant, ebe eau instruct tbern ; If they do not
kuow bow to plan their work she can plan fer
tbem, and by reason of ig-norance and Iucapacity
ebe le nover at the mercy of Incompeteut and
dishoneet help.

Whether a girl bas talent for It or not, ehe
ought ta know how to, put a bouse to rlghts, bow
10 makre a good loaf of bread, and, lu general,
how to, perform ail tiiose offices ou whlch ber
own physical healib and coinfot depend. lu
the entire absence 0f talent lu Ibis direction, a
good thorough training wili anwer alh practica.l
purpoees.

MARE A PLAYROO11 FORTPLE CHILDREN.

Ernest hesltated go uutuceauuy un tne mIacie We want ta beg of the mothere to make sorne
of hie speech that hie lîstener glanced np at hlm provision for their ciidren's amusement, nat
lu surprise, and caugbt lis giance at the letter. lunîthe way of cffltly laye, but by givlug thern a
8h, picked il up bastily, wii.h a rosy blush and place 10 play. IL saves ime and trouble, il
an exclamation ttuat caused the old gentleman's saves your awu and your childreu's temper. Iu
drowey eyes tu open wide. rny familles a playroom couid be gi von toîthe

IdAhem! I believe," ho observed, witb the cilîdreu with very littoie ncouvenience. W.
extra dlguitysBleepy pereons often assume, "Ithat kuow of a farniiy where a littho Six by ton uew-
1 losI what you were lasI sayiug-about the lng-room, opening frorn the diniug-roomn, la
Swlss palais, wasu't it V" vacated every wlnter wheu tlîe cold drives the

Poor Ernest 1ItI was bard work to oit and baye frorn their basernent w4-rkshop. The car-
bear the blstory of the oid gentlemani's last 5pOd- pet le takon up, two barrels with a board adi-osa
ulation after Ihat; and many pleadiug f'lancos tbemn makes a workbonch, a dry goode box leaa
were sent toward the fiushed dowcmast face OP- storing place for lumber, and au oid bureau 13
poste hlm. At last, at eieven, he rose hopeless- i.oo-chlest, auid depoudLory for fLiuished and un-
ly 10 go. Ho llngered and liugered, findlug con- fiulshed jobs. A board suid acrosthe bottom of
tinually last Word& la say, tili the utter futillty the doarway keepe the shavings from being
of delay discouraged hlm iruto seeokiug the door; dragged upon the diuing-roomn carpot, und bore,
but bore the old gentleman, euddenly radiant on Ilueir own promises, the boys work and play
wlth a new tbought, detaiued hlm. lu perfect content. They whittle, thoy cul

"dDear me!1 wby, Neli, I had almoshforgotteu paper, they paste, they print. Tiiere are but
whal we spoko of at dinner. Mr. Waich, we two raieà for the sihop: No toole muet be befL
waut you and your frieud Whipple aI Christmas- ont of Ilueir drawer ut night, and every Saturday
tirne,you knaw. Yon muet giveus afew d.yjs. the sbop muet be put la perfect order, anrl1 ail
Nl bore la gaing to ho married about that rubbîsb deposited lu the kiuudliug box nuder the
lime, and you muet both corna 10tle weddlug beach. We bave no doubt the0mother misses
without fait. I dare say," ho added, struck by ber eewing-roomn, but the gain compeusates for
the blaukuosa of Ernesî's face, "4that you'vo thlue s a luuuired-foid. If you caunot do Ibis,
nover bappeued ho hear of it bofore. Weii, well, as mauy motîcers canuot, sîlîl let the boys work
good news le aiways weicomo, 1lsu't It ? Now I and play. A deep box lu lhe corner will hold a
shahl depend an you for a week at Christmas, young rnechauuie and bis work, and paper clip-
and don't forget ta invite your fri-il. Good-by, plage are easîîy brnsiued up from a square or
and good-luck la you, my boy!I" and the bearty oii-cloth, which may ho quickiy apreaul dowu or
good-wisber fo'lowed hlm out upon the door-step gathered up. A big apron 0f old calicotle quick-
ta givo a f nal baud-shako. ly rua together, uuud wiil koep the nicestliUtile

A baif boni- after, as David wa4 pacing bis suit idy, witle the delighted artist painte 10 his
chamber feveriehly, his door opeiied, and a heart'si content. Let there ho a corner sorne-
drencbed and muddy figure presented ltself, and wbere to store the queer, nondescript articles go
remarked, hyeteiially, sas l dropped a soaked dear la a cbiid's heart, and teacb the childi-en

"Well.onaideflo, w'vjom ntevaagi.agaLber thern np theme4elves. If you eau
Nolîber fels wIe racoe net eewn a .spare neither cuphoard, closet nor drawer, abox,Néliherof s wn te rcenelherwontheneutly covered with carpet or drugget, wbli ual.

wager, and noither bas won the lady." injure the neat ait sittiug-room. Bat do not
sacrifice ail the coinforh ad happinese of your
childi-en to ecrupulous neatuess. Wby sbould a

THE TRAI NINGO0F DAUGHTERS. homo ho neat, save for the coinforh and happi-

Il ide quite possible la Initiate a cilbd lut. ail nesof Its lumates ?

tbe mysteries of the calmnaiy art and of needle-
work, and make ber feel ah every stop dellgbt A GENTLKMAX ou the West Coast had some
lu ber pragrees. She may begin, '- as a great friends tla dinuer latoly. A bleseing was asked,
privibege, lot Il be always underslaod, la make and the guoste haviug a keen appetite, had la
biscuit and cookies ah ouglit years of ugo; a year wait the ropetition of ratýier a leuigttuy grace,
or two after, she may ho permiîl.ed ho i-ou the given lu a di-awllng faehion, wblch did not lake
old collai-s and basonis, wlîh a Promise that weîî on Iba occasion. Aftor the meai had been
when she eai-n. how to do Ibose welî she may, dieposed of the guosts wei-e îookiug for unother
perbape, ho induiged lu irouing one of the ulce long prayer, whon their entortainer, ln a solornu,
shirts. As a reward for neatiY hernming a n ombre Sound, called out, - L2t us retuira
handkerchiof of ber owu sIte may ho prampted l hanks." Ai hung their heade, when Ibauks
ta the honor of hemiag a PibIowsllp for the were roturned in the foilowiug bhi-f- Tbauk
best bed, and thus by Insensible gradations, and o"
withont any hardshiP, ehe rnay becorne a good________
seamstrtss and a g0()d cook. Thbs metbod we
bave tried wihh black and white, witb mosî ad- A LOT Of minsti-els weat to a town and ad-
mirable resuits.1 vertlsed 10 give a performeince for "i te beneflt

Fault-fluding does ruaif'>irm a part of the plan. of the poor, tickets reduced l to n cents." The
The only puuishmneit permîssîble Is rofuebug ta bahl was crammed full. The next morning a
trust the apprenticO wlIb hoheilher kiadd of domrnittee loi- the poor eau ;Id upon the t-ea-
work until Inferlai- grades are performed per- surer 0f the couceru for the amount raid beneft
fectly, and whou this ld doue pi-aise and promo- bad uetted. The treastarer expressed astouish-
lion accompauy each other. If the cbiid loves mont at the domand.
dress, Ibis passion MaY bho Pi-oed lulaoexcel- III tbougbt," said the obairman of the com-
lent service. A girl of fourteen oughtt la h able, mittee, diyau advertied this concertî for tbé
witb a ,eatly-fittinig patterni, to cut and make houeflt of the poor Il'"
ber own dresses under lte supervision of ber Replied the troasurer, IdDIldn't we put the
mother. SIte can be taught how ta lay tbe pat- ticketa down to Ion cents, go îibat lbe poor eould
loins down ta the beat advautage, how ta aPPIlY ail corne 7"
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GREEN FIELDS IN SIORT.

At the portais 0f the mornîng
Stood a cbild wîtb daiuty feet;

Ail about hlm golden suishine,
Pearly dew, and blossomn sweet;

Ansd withi tender, dlnspled fingers
Ilicked the flowers fresh and fair,

And the overhaugixig branches
L-tId their dew-drops lu bis baîr.

Looking forward &or life's patbway,
Saw he broader fields of green,

Skies with saowy clouds so fleecy
Here and there, now shreds between;

And witb swiftly flying fotseps
Started he for fields more brlgbt;

But li valn he burrled onward-.
Tlsoy were always justinluslght.

M'armer, brighter, grew the enushino;
Broader, rougiser grew the way;

But wlth green fields juet before hlm,
Nothing conld hie footsteps stay.

Sa he wandered on 1.111 manhood
Took the place of cblldbood fair;

Tbon he threw oside his flowers,
Wipod tbe dew-drops from bis liair.

(Juîward, onward, toilii.;-, stixvlng.
Holpiug othors .îiti his mlght,

Saw he that the bloomixig meadows
That are always justlIn igbt

ie withlî the dark, cld river.
Here we only wlsls and wait,

Till the 'Master calîs us over,
And uxibars the pearly gate.

THE PROBATION BY CIIESS.

64 )ý)n't be down-hearted, Carl," cheWrully ex-
elalrued nid Wilhelm Reter; " you've made
soie progreas already; and If you only
siltek to 1it with a stout heart-wbo kxows -per-
hnp-; b'iore tbe Rhixie breaks up, I shah hoe
obliged 1.0 abandon tbe rook, and give you a
knîgbt only."

A quiet smile of conscions supeniorlty involuxi-
tarily played ovor the nid man's features, as he
put up the pleces for a fresis game, Invlting tbe
doslxoudent Carl 10 try bis luck once more; but
thse tyro had hiad onougb for that day, and
pleading a hoadacho (the vanquished chesq-
player's best friond) he bld tie coxqueror gond.
ni4tht.

"6G'oodI-iight, Anscbntz !" said WIlbelm, as be
corlia'ly shook the yonng man's hand. "4Per-
severe, lad, persovero, and nover mlnd belng
beaten aIt irgt. Romrember the Roman general
who &'conquered through defeat.' And, harkye!
corne ovor to-mnorrow evening, and we wiil have
anot lier bout. Ltna, darlîng, see thse gate fast
aiter Carl."

Tue farewell between the miller's pretty
daiihter and Carl Ansebitz was somecwhai
more proloxiged tîsan ber fatiser's. She accom-
panied hlm across tise gardon, wbispening words
nf solaco axid hope.

",'Tis of xio uge trying, Lina," said lao, deqpair.
Ingly; di arn sure 1 sisaîl nover be able 10 boat
hlm. You saw isow littie chance I bail agaixisi
hM, oven with tise rook-aîd whatfeartul odds
i 1iai nakes ! Why, IL wili tuik- years of bard
stutly b fîÈre I1 can play hlm on even termas,

baiiils Leat lim. Ohi, IL tg cruel, downrigbl
b) ub ironts of lm to sport and trifle3 with our
isappinsss go rivoloasly 1"

il Ol, isusis, dear Cari, do flot say so !" mur-
inairedlÂLna, reproaceifuily. "Iansure my
fath l,lve'; 'vol.''

diwhsy, îîîcii, inc ho rest bis consent to oui
union tipou snich a riiiicuilous4, uumeanilng candi-
tioa ?' repliod Carl, angrily. Il Wiat motive
oana h lie ? Aiter aliowiug ils 1.,>grow ni
together ir.nn the very cradie lnxienc intimnacy;
kijowing my circasaacos 80 well, andl even
dosiroas, as ho told my motiser, of s#,eeng us
unitod. WVisat caxi be bis object I knw flot,
utnlessa . la frorn a rnorbld love of bis favorite
amusement, aud a desiiro 10 see me appreolate
IL ecqually witis himsolf. 1 like tbe gtiue well
enoslî, but aiter ail, wbat is IL? onlyagamne
aun1 ntntto be made part 0f the businesson itlée
To tliixk of beating hlm, ton-the hast piayer
ln -, h shali nover do 1IL" And poor Cari
sinato bis foreheai witb vexation, as, ho thougbh
ni the Immense disparity lu thoir play.

"iMAas! 1 cannot guess at bis motive," sighel
Lina; "l1.0 me he bas ever been the kindost and
mnost Indulgent of fathors. Not a wlsh 1 can
forrn, but ho bastens to gratify IL .Roly on il,
dearost Carl, there muet ho some deepor reason
we-are--int wiae fforbi, aotil.t. -1-rk

THE F

mates te fooltisaI eweet, undefluable attraction fî
whicis adolescence qulckeneil inte passion, uatil Li
at tise respective ages ni twouty and seventeen, a
thse youth sud maiden bail dlscovered, by a ri
muntîsai confession, Ibat lure wouid be Intelorable e

If divudeil; snd, accordingily, Carl made bis C0

prayer te tise nid man for bis daxigter's hani1, b
nover doubtixig tisat, as tise grond millier bai al-
w.tys treateil hlm with tise affetionunf a son, a
ho wouldnw hositate te make bim se lun e- t
siity.b

Anil truiy, tisero di sem n reason te antiel-a
pate a refusai. Cari, sîthougi se5 youug, wss a 8
man gnown, coulil ontwork sny laboror on tisea
farm, was temperate, amiable, sud sincone, and f
altogetisen a fiue, opn-heanted, ch wer young8
feiiow. But ho was doficient ln reflodtion andl r
steaiy rosolution. Theoe fecis sisnwng tiem- i
selves lI an extrerueiy plastic disposition, placedd
bis mind ton mucis unier the coutrol nofons, i
and sometimes msrrod tise succoîs ni an, enter- f
prise welh begnu; but lime aud oxperieucaÇ
migist teacis hlm tise bison nf s9îf-nellance. Hie i
worlily position, though nflt equal te tsat nf tise t
pnnserons millen, was yot a fair nue. Johauxi
Auscisutz bai l oft biqsemail farm woii itocked,1
andIn l excellent condition, and, altisougistise h
seamons bail been uxipropîtinus ni late, a few1
years ni patient application and gond manage- f
ment promiseil te place C.irI aud bis motiser 1
abave tise reacb ni any fresk ni fortune.

Ait this Wlhelm Reier knew as weil ast hlm-1
self, from hsviug been bift joint executor wltis1
tise widow, and s,), wbeu tise nid man gave but1
s coudltionah assent, depondlng on no strange(
and ditflcult an ultimatum, CarI's- astonisismeul
ani vexation knew no bound-1. Tise miller lils-t
iened 1tetise ardent representations niflise young1
man wltb kludnoss-professei nt tise east ob-t
jection te bis prospects, axid even eucuraged1
him te tise task, but untih Carl isad won a gaine
at chesa ni him, on equsi terms, Lina was n
bride for hlm.

Poor Carl prayed-entreated of hlm to aller
bis determInation, representîng, witb ail tise1
flery impotuosity ni bis nature, tise streîsgth nfl
tiseir mutual attacismeut, aud tise raitiery ho9
wonid entail on Lina and himqohf by a ieugtb-1
oeie1 separation; but argumvents andl expfflînla-1
lions wee of n avai. Tise nid man miidly but1
flrmnly roiterateil bis fixeil resointion, conuluding
tise interview by eaylng:

"No, Cari, you caunot aller mny nosolve, mn
boglu aI once, lad; andl If yeti love Lina as yoen
say, 1 shaht quickly see Il by lise proress yoîî
make. Yon have plenty of talent, sund with
ondiuary application andl cane ougisl sonu te
play as gond a gamo as 1 do. MesuWbile, my
dean boy, do nlot tisink 1 arn acting from siseer
caprice. My reason ynu shah ame day know.
Yet i ssuishave every chance nr succees; Pl
evon givo yenu egniar lessonîs ni In-truci lois,
spart irons oun games-anil 10 show yoms I roaliy
wiiiyou t towmn flct, I shah place n restrictions
on your lîstercounso wltis Linsi. Comeana oflen
as over, aud thse faston ynu improvo, lise botter
1 shal be plea-seil."

11. was neally a bard task nid Wilhlem lîil
LImposeil on poor C:ti, for ho was knnwn tbi ho

ona nf tise best players lu the wisoie district-
*some saisi lie was lise very b st; and Cari bail

only ately earnntishe final tpinciphes nf tise
game irom lim. It Intere.steil bim, as ise sail,

tbut oniy as an amusement; ho bainIt patience
tor perseverance t0 stuly il sciontificaliy, anui

n ow tisaI bis bapplness dependedon otlie pro-
*greas ho maie lu ils mystenies, hmalamnstisatei
*il, as night suter uisht hm neinctautly pa)reil
tove ",tise books," getiug bew 1hldere:i ltsitise
rmazes ni tisa dîffenent "4openinigs" and tiseir

variations, until ho went to bail dreaming ni
- sillscavere il"gaits,," linpessibleà' maItes,"

*r an1i "nino queeusonu tie hoar1."1
Spring ca'ne round, aud round Cari machs ad-

r vanceu Inlutisa g-tme ni chess. Ho wa.s uw
able, as Wilheim Reiter balt féoesecu, te accept
lise -"kuigit" only sud even witb tisaI won ai-

pmost gamo for gaine. Stii hIis improveme3nt
; vss more the result ni couit tnt practice

a tissunifstudinua inquiry inotise science nf tise
.4 gaine. Tilore was as yet uitIle purpoe or

methodInlu is play-iittle ni tisaI canalty char-
a acteistlc ni tise refleflve mini; but hope was
s dawuing. He graduîally overcame haie disatq,
I for the game, sud bmgaxite son a higiser moan-

ing lu It thaiî mono amusemenit,. li-i ppi.
nont, itisixilt1.0 lil proise, tonk pains 1 to ecis

nr hlm, sisowixig tisedi"wliy andi becauïe"'lnoftVie
h1 best moves sud tiselr aniwoni, occaïloîîaily
t making, a billiant, thougb unsouni1 move,

wiich quite upset Cari'ei combinations, sud
I tison, thsornughy analyslng lil, showiug, lis a
d clean, lucil mann,bows'as 111e ool refiection
s would have maie il fatal 1tetise player.

L Tise effeots of thîs valuable instruction soon
n homme apparent. Carl hegan te thlnk heforo
i ho pîsycil, te cabouate on contingexies, anh.
d look abeail for resuute, aithougis sîil omewhat
[- Impatient, easily dauxîteil by au embarragsixi;

'AN

e * * 9tlroly witb bis darling Lina and bier cen

6&T4st will do for to-ilay, Carl," sa id thse nId anid miny, rxiany a tîrne, when ti* e OUI
maxi, at tise dio8e or a tougfl gaine, wbicm Carl application bave overome oLid1IUî

bad wn witis the loat possible odds; you are or caution, foresigbt, and calculati0ull
Indeed improved. 1 arn afraid you are ton mucli rogbaouadsrdreut, las uli

for mne, even wîtb tise 6pawn and move' oxily. ploasantly over "iTiie Prohations by Clheso
But corne over to-morrow evenhng, and we wilî
try a garne i even'1 for tise first tnie. Heyday !
you lîttIe jade V" exchairned hoe, catchlng tise la w 1LB R Nexulting smlo tisat Lina dlreoted toward liser
lover, as bier fatber paîd tisis gratiyiug and de-
served trîhute te tise sklll ni bis opponexit; a kit
iichutikling over your father's defeat, eh ? Corne It Is ton years ago (sai Mr - Boldel), a" r
and kisi me directiy; and donI thInk Carl bas tisat time tise country baek froxîs the "Wt
got you yet, minx. Altisongi," ise ad LAd with was ntinuci settle(i. Tise farne ni the>.01

a bahf sigis, 6"Iaxa aimaist afraid I shall mie you lue laids isad spread far and wlde, and eIopo
soaner tisan I expectodl." week scores ni farmerei frorn Iowa, Iili4 

5  v
Wilholm Reiter isad Iudoed fouxid Carlimi- Missouri came lu and sottIed ou tise rlCb 1>6if

proved, ntlu bis choss-playiug only, but bis tomis, almostIn ivariably writing back to glf
whole cisaract,3r soened 1.0 have idergotio a iriexids ln tise States tisaI tie landl was 0n0)LU6
saliitary change. Frum tise hot-hoaded, tisougîsi. ing wlthis silk and isonoy, and urgiflg tý,
less youiis who bad importuned ii a year axid corne and take up farms. Si tis ottie ,lob
a isaîf ag-O, ho bail1 becomne a cautinus, rofloctlng prospcned arnazingly, anid Beatrice, Ngeboy 0g
man. Hie mind bai aeqnired frnue3s aud isad niy been a town -don paper," becgi

vigor, and tise want nf soîf-rellance, once so ai)- tbrivixig village lin reality.
parent, n longer sbowed Itself. Tis probation Amotg tise farmuers who came 10 O l#
had donc Ils work. tîss ew;eoixitry was a Mr. ThorpnpS

We will not fatigue tise reader witi tise record family. Tisey had forrnerly lived lu1eo4t*
ni lise many bot battles wicis nsueil ore Carl tise Big Sioux River, six mlles from SiOlle ýSs
tniumaphed. Doughty andl more proîracted grew but, flot prosperixig there, tisey sougist tO )-0 o
tbey, for tise nId Man's prîde became piqued to tiseir condition by moving to NebrasIct'n

flnd lists opponeist so choie upon bis beels, and lectei tise Big Bine as the place of tbOI
1 orimio

ho played witi tise utrmost caution, evory garno home. Mr. Tisompsou's faily consisteil 0
as yoî resulting Is bisî favor. But Wllhelm wlfe, bis daugister Mary, a sweeî girl b0
Rouier was flot tise Pope, Iu a gaine wisere hoe teen, and an old man wiso had speilî tise
ws sweeplug ai before hlmn, sc.itterixig combi- part of bishflitéintise service Of tisefaiYgO
nations, aud taking piecei at a terrible rate, hoe nnw tisat hoe was old, wss retsiued for tle 010i
made an inailverteut move, apparently a very i h ai doue, and tha isahomigit bave ae110 Is
strotig one, and threatening 1. brin.- tise partie liii declixiug years. At one timo M * r.aso

to a speedy terminalion lu bis favor. Carl was been weli off lu tise world, but unfo',jiIie
*nrehy puzzhed, aud for a long time cnnid sec no peculatlons lu Western lande had ruiX1

6 i flh

chance for escape. Snddeuhy bis attention was and, aI tise lime oi wbicis 1 speak, ho ai1)
rlveted ou a partîculan plece-be bonked at Ils loft besides a fow horses, a waggou Or
bearingg, tison agaîn at tise piece-couhd It ho ? a dozen head of cattle. 00la
Hie iseart boundeil, bis eyes glearned-.stOP-yes Near 10 wisere Mr. Tisompion bail 06 .005

-it le, le-"i Checkmate lu five movOs by sacri- tise Bine lîved a wild young man WisO dr0
flcing queen,"1 ho sisouted, sîmnet tupsettlng tise for himaself tise naineofni"tise Wld TraiPj>

board inlu ies agerneis, as, unablo to COntrol tise BIue." Ho lived ail alone on2 tlehD0 1
bimelf, hoe spraug frnm tise table and huggel waters of a 111.11e crook, sud was narelY 0000 fO
Lina in hie arme. jcept wisexilho came, once lu ovory tWo 00

"iDonnerwetter," mutteref tise nId man, bas- mouIs, 10tiste traders te exebango is5 op 5m
tiiy, "ldon epiel ist voloren," sund let Itwas, sure ikixis for flour, tobacco, mnatches, COf'eel 00
enougis, by tise mastenly sonies ni coups Carl bail1 sucb otiser articles as ho noeded. Onrie' >
discoverod. Ho sbonk hie beail liko a terrier casions, aftor isavlng made bis purc'a$
wbicis bai laid hold ni a hedgehog by imistake, wouhd lounge about tise traders for seve <i010
sud didn'1Ilike it-pisseiland pshawed a littho, driukiug bai wiskey, and quarre.11109 »IO
bat tison gave lu witiî a gond grade, and laylng every onehie could gel bo quarrel W6 < «Oud
dowu bis buge meerscisaum: Wisen under tise Influence of whiskey ,, fr

iTisou hast won honr fairly, lad," said ho, cor- Mount hieishorse, aud, wlIb two jargO,',, o
dialIy. tgLina, rny cld, corne httiser." volvers lu bis boit, ride up and doWf lsDt

Tise blusbiug, happy girl advanced, aud tak- lage, defylng eveory one 1. corne UI
iug bier baud, tise nId Man placedI î in Carl's, himn. For tisesligitst ofnfeuce, elt1>e Dow>
sayîng: .jimagiued, ho wonîî lire at a man, snd, I'O

'Take ber, my sois, sud may she prove tise Jesdge againet sny one, tisaI pei%01"1 îtg

blessîng te bier humbsnd se bas evor been 10 ?Wes were sure soon afteirward 1.0 >6 O>piod

bier fathori And now, Carl, I thlnk you have was more tisan biuted tha isaI ho Btise
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fanoied his pretty dauighter stayed too long ont long coased to do me Injustice. if 1 read YOU

n the night air, as she closed the outer gate arlght, yoxi conjecture my motives for Imposing
after Carl, he ne ver sald so, or placed the least sncb a trial on you. Is It flot so, lad ?11
restraint upon their intercourse, but really The youxig maxi made no answer, but th"e
seemned desirous for the time when Carl couid downcast eyes, and the conscions flushi01, isi
comply wlth the condition, and dlaim hbis youxig cleek needed no interpreter.
bide. "I1 see you do," contintied WIlhelm ReU4r'

Thus the year rolied round, and iîoary winter ItI was the axious wish of your father and
again wrappod the filid in lits cold, white man- myself that oxir oxily ,'hildren should cernenlt b,
lie. About this time, a Iaw suit whicb had long the bond of marriagte the long and wa.rm frilnd
been pendîng betweea a neighboring farmer ship existiug between us <ir, tipon arrivilg S

and a contractor in Bertin, rendered CarI's pro- maturity, their feeling,; slxouîd be lu uLllS01>
sence there as a witness Indispensable, and as and when lie was ou bis death-bed, I solenX"

11
1

at that season he could best b-3 spared fromi promised him to watehi over you as snY OWO

farmlag operations, hie intendeI to make a long son. 1 xieci not say how muci my owI l-

stay ln that capital. For this Carl bad axiother lngs were Interested in you. As you gre W I

reason. Berlin had long been colebrated marked wIth pleasure tîhe mutual affectionfln,
thronghout Europe for its chess players, and lie creasing between you and my dear child »
deterrnined 1.0 avail himself to the utmost of (ielighted 1.0 contemplate the prospect of flft

11

their Instructions. He had now bccoxne really lng the dearest wish of your dead father Effi
fond of the. game, and was fast acquirin, the myself. 1 saw yonr maxiy excellent qnalitie
qualities o«"application and patience, so n-1ces- but 1 alsn saw, Carl, muesi that gave 'nle0.
sâry to the snccessfni prosecution of any lnir easiness lu your character-grave faulltgebo

tant. undertakings. threatened, if nnchocked, to destroy aill hu
.Perbaps Wilbielrn Reiter gaessed at thîs last nf dornestic happixiess, and sncb as I te2w

motive, for hie gave Carl a letter to an o!d friond to consigui my cbild 1.0 the Influence of ..G»O

in Berlin, who had rernoved there from - rons and amiable you were-sincere, honombl'D

rnany years since, and with whom he had and temperate-a frugal liver, anid affedti(Ooto
ronght many a doughty battle ovor the ches son. But ou tise other hand, there was a rn

board. of prudence and caution ; your unreflectlng &W

Arriving ln Berlin, Carl's first care was to de. pliable disposition allowed yoxi to be actod 1101
liver the letter from Wilbelm Reiter to bis nId ton much by the jndgment of others; YnU>'
frlend and cornrade, Hans Koenig, who received no0 self-reliance; more than ail, you 5~
hlmn wlth great kînduess, and insIsteci upon yourself to be daunted by petty difficnltiç'fo

Cani's staylng with hlm wbîle he remaitied lin the watof energy and application t1.0 i
tho capital. The ý ouiig matn gla'ily accepted and overcorne them. Nothing but a tiffi
the invitation, which was nf the greatest service and severe scbooling could eradicate 1I
to hlm, as beîug the means of Introducîng hlm weakxiesses, whicls, If left 1.0 themnslves, Vjg.
1.0 the acquaintance of many first-rato players have exercised a fatal influence overth
and professore of tîhe game, among~t otîsers, liesseornire; and, as I bad found, by 10fl5t
the reaowned Von der L-, one of the flîcast perlonco, the wonderfully salutary effect
players lun Europe. This talented master be- studionis application to any one mental Pu n
came rnucb interested ln Cari, frorn hearing of exorcises over the whole mmnd, 1 deterl' 10
his task and its dependent prize, and took subjeot you to the ta,;k whicli, I may sasY,9
frequent opportunities of lmpantingr to hlm ont vanity, required considerable perse verao'
sound and valuable Instruction. Carl also fre- patience, and energy to accompllsh. Y00
quented the capés, and engag-ed witb playera of nobly justifled iuy expoctations, and I8sba1

1 ~O<w
bis own calibre. This was of great service 1.0 have no auxiety lin coinrnitting to your » re
hlm, for his frequent successes wîth these dearest treasure I have on oarth. Take e.
taught hlm to feel is owxi strength, and to pl-ty concludod theolnd maxi, witb rnoisteued Voop

witbi more self-rellaxice. Hie devoted bis hours ,anid may Heaven shiover Its blessis Ofi0,yoti

of lelsure wltb unceasing application to master- botb! log
ing the more abstruse Intricacles of I"the won Bright and joyous was the summer b
drous game," and even looked forward 10 the wben Carl led biis lovely and loving bride t
hour when he might again measure bis strengtb om hhsodetrthem1u adj-
wlth is tsk-maaster. Many a year bas passeà away sixîcetoOPtb

After havlng spent nearly three months in Ing tenfold prosperlty anid happiness t<>be
Berlin, Carl now hastened 10 return home, and farm. fIreside, and rnany a cîseerfugal 002
two days aiierward ho again clasped bis own twoen Willselm Reiter and Carl lias ecIl r th
dear Lina 10 bis heart. tise long winter eveuîings at tbe farffl <foren.

- --manfiasg-vn-upt-emii, -Aa 4de
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t'Doa
or ccmpice n iany of the thefts, anide le wanted to see Mr. Thompson get back some bier shawi anld put it over hier head, and thon ran and placlng them In Mary's iap, wble a tear

8'fr 0 minded, could tell whiere rnost o of bis property. briskiy aiong the trail. In an hour she neare-I dirnimed bis oye, he sald:
%vaeluabie herses stoien from time te tirne on In one hour the last horse was gone, and Mr. tbo foerce hunter's cabin, and hier heart beat "lTheso are the pictures of my dear mother

%e Sait Lake stage road had gone. Yet such Thompson rose rom his chair and staggered te wlldly as aekekduo h or gî n ain itr n wa eyub hn

%0 the reputation of tbis young desperado for the wall, where hie steod witb bis head hanging and again she knocked, but still ne responise, I wiIl always ho te you as a brother."1

'0jkeand wickedness that li0 one cared te upen bis broast, pondering bis inisfortunes, and and thon ailo went to the littie wlndow and Mary held out ber band, and, as lio graspe(î

'j'edle With hlm, and wherever he went bis realizing at last that he and bis family were peered Inte the cabin. She listened, but ail was it, two beartu mot In that clasp, neyer to hee

%Q«etY waq teierated rather than preferred. No penniiess, and hie had nlot even the means of dark and suent withln. divided again on earth.

tel inn couid have been induced te go te bis getting home. Ned came up, and, slapping the Returning te tho door sbe wrapped loudor The bunter told Mary that sbo must go bick
% 04 tb searth for stoien stock, and so the armer faiilarly on the shouider, said: "4Corne, than before, and a voice whisperod thronigb the at onco te ber mother, and, now she had place(]

hi te WUa aowed bu re'it-every one biamiing cheer up, old fellow, and let us take a drink." key-hole: eslunrbipotcoshnedo fa

lit' With ail sorts of crimes, but no one being Thomnpson moved mnecbanicaliy te the bar, LogWheor lane Lt?"lcnglir n i

ltOSwear the suspicions wcre correct. and, flling bis glass te the brim, drank It off, For a moment aho knew net what te Bay, pony, hoe waiked by bier aide and led the littie

O.4 venuxîg, just as Mr. Thompsou and bis Again and again ho drank, and at each swaliow thon, summoning courage, site replied: brute, who, net being used te sncb a burden,

to1YWere Sitting dlown in their humble cabin of the vile stuf seemed te grow more dospor- Ilb tlà I-Mary Thompson-who wants you te was dispesed te ho a litIe vicions. Carefully

Y e upper of corz-bread and venîson, a bail ate. Ho was now maudlin drnnk, and Ned ledi probect me.' and tenderiy, as Iille were an inrant, hoe guard-

Z ng 'nan, monnted on a wiry pony, rode up. bis vicim te one side, and sald ho bad long Cautiously the door wus openod, and the bun- ed ber until tboy camne te bier ather's bouse,

Ir as scarceîy ninoteen years ofage, adwatda w ,adas Mr was a fine ginl hoe1er iooked out and stared at Mary, bo wbom ho mos rtilng eail cres on thve d er"lu-

t th inevitable leggings and long rock of would like te marry bier. Ho really sympa- sald: otsalngfaicreonhebdriI-

1ilWesterni bunters, fringed with buckskin. bhized with Mr. Thompson In bis busses; and as 64I thongbt It was Indians or Regulaters ; but dians !" was heard, and a man dasbed up tO say

fawas brown as a nut, and, when holbei was the custem In new settlomonbs for mon corne In, girl, and I beg pardon for having kept that the settlemnent below had been attacked

the broad brîm of bis sloucb bat, bis te buy thoîr wives rom the Indiana ho Wouid yoti outIin the cold se long." and ail of long Ned'a stock stelen. Waiting ta

benane berayo unmstakble igns f pu up il h badwon C Mr Themsraait Thn ho lit a pino-knet, and, handing Mary a hear no more, Long Nod, who was stîli at bbc

Dation Mary. At flrsb the armer was sbocked and chide au i sharp jack.knito. and whit- arm, leaped upon a peny and daslhed away

15f.Tbomipson politely Invited the stranger te surprised; but the more ho bbougbt et il, the lied somo ahavînga te kindie a tire. There was across the prairie.

01Iband parbake oC thoîr frugali meal, and, more reasonable Ned's proposition soemed te seon a brigbt blaze roaring on bbe heartb, and, Placing Mary In the arms oC bier mother, bbe

> ntg rom is horse, hoe made baste to ho, and ater another glasq, lho sat dewn and with ail bile politenoas of a courtier, bie moved Wild Hanter tort ber te bell bier own taie, and

blu-h;btwben lie saw Mary ho drcw back, sbaked bis own daughter on a band of carda. up Many's ateel and bado ber sit closeo te the rapidly foliowed Ned. The Indianis were driveri

anIoldhv outdaaihdNed won, and the armer bunet into toars. The bnrning embena. off and ail the stock nocovered, but Long Nedl

Tbompson insisted upon is stopping gambler made ligbt oC the matter, and asannod "I board yen,"1 ho aaid, "6even befone yon did nul returo. Some said hoe was killlod by the

%%4eflOUgb te cat sointbing. Ib was not long him, IfClho bad lost a daagbter, ho hOad won a knocked, fer rmy ears have bocome somewhat savagea ; others, blaI bile Wild Hunten shot

lMr. Tbompson discovened from the con- son-in-iaw. Again and again bhey dnank, and, prcie etoande prahn ot- him; but, ho thal aut lb may, ho was dead, and

4 ~~il that is gaost was noue other blîan Ned cailing or a bottie oC wblskoy, the two gel stops; but I could not maire yen eut.Wo eooaeo e aeb hs adh a

14inon"h0s young desperado of bbc Bine, and inte the waggon and starbed or bile farnien's saw youn hoad aI the wlndow wilb that shawi alen. Nearly ailbile necaptured stock liad

,%di5C0very was attendod witb censidenabie bouse. On the road, Thompson dnank heaviiy oven il, 1 thougilî lb was a squaw's bondl," hoe once belenged te Mr. Tbomnpsen, and, Ned being

,
tY and aiarm. The quick oye of the liuiter Com the botie, se that, when Ihey arrived at added, laughing, and, atter a mnomonit's pause, dead, the Wild HunIer tenokil upon blmself te
t
od in -au instant bbc aiarrm bis presence bbc farm, the armer was se drunk that ho had inquired, -6 Any Indiana down yonn way 711 netunu lb te the farmer, saying ho was Ned's

crek ated, andi ising rom the table before ta ho belped ont oC the waggon. It wns very Mary simply said "iNo,"1 and ho prossod hel. hein; a decluion ne one objected te. What svas

*bk'h1tflisîîed bis supper, ho said, with dig- laie, but bbc wife and daigtone wene Stijl up no Crtoer. mosb sunprisiutg, biowever, was tbe tact taIthol(

49 etair: waiting or bis neburn, and Mary was clad In a The kotie was beiliiug, and hoe madie a cap oC Wiid HunIer dld net drink any more or quarrei

%tl1 aa ideed bbe Wiid Trapper uC the Bilte, tet white musiin dress, whiicbmadeolhon look ton and gave l te hon te drinik. Thpnnlho saiti: wiIb any eue. When pnessed Con nur expianaa
1

4 lko oevory une else, yon thinik ime bad; but chnrunitg. They were bolh imuch surprised te asNow, y,ýnug lady, I know Dot witt brilngs lion, ho salmpiy neplled: diI bave quit tat sort

flot suha&i as bhey say. Oh VI"ho acide(], sec a strangen with Mn. Thoinpson, but necoivcd yun lbore at this time et nîgilt, foer do I wlsh toCo thing."1

>wiaMomenb's pause, "iif sume one lunte huai kiudiy, tbittking no doubt, hoe had mereiy know; but semetbing dreadful muaI have hap- Little more romains te ho teid of Ibis truc tale

%4 W 1 uld oniy beleve tue goti, I migbt be- cume ta 800 Mn. T. safe home. penedta t cause any eue te cýaim protection from of bondon lite, and l may ho sumuned up lu

e ieother mon." Ne<i turtned ouI h team-bis team-and the Wiid Trnppr of lte Blue, anti, above ail Ihese wonds. Soon ater bbe Indiairid lucre

týepfixing bis pierciuug eyes on Mary, lie thon entencti the cabin. Ho was a epulsive- olters, a young girl. Tiiere ! Theno V" ho ad- wns a woddiug aI Mn. Tilomp.son's, and lte

OI e berf a full minute, aud, turnnrg un bis lookiug eliuw at best; but, niow that the niglut ded, seeing Mary was about te speak, dédou't farmer, liiluenceti hy bis new sou-ia-inw, stop-

Zl i etthe cabin without sayiutg anoîber wlnd had pufieti andi liusbed lis bioated face, sny a word, bat Jut lie dlownuoeut baI bed and ped driuklng antd becamne a prusperus tii(d

*a j The faiiy, thruugh the open cdourway, heo iokediperfectiy bideous. Flxitg bis bleard take a good soutid sleep, white I go oulside andi aseful citizen. If ever yon visit the Big Bllte,

5u»,a swing is lithle otuy aeross his pouy, eyes on Mary, ho staredth ie girl eut of counte- keep wabch over the lbeuse. Yen cati slluttbbheJnst above Mn. Thompsoti's place, you wihîla id

'War & 0,10 swiftly away over the prairie bu- itance, su!d caused bier te biush aud turn away. doon anti boit lb ater mie, If you wisb,"1 takiîug n neal farm-house, and lu it a hruwu-bsaireti,

p"bis cabin. Wherever she wenl Ned foilowod hor witb bis bis gun, 66bnt yen aeod Dot ho afrnid, Mary, ilappy-faced woman, wlth four littio cuniy-

t4itis visit Mr. Titompsounugnngued bal Cret eyes, util the girl bocame se nervous and for I would net barn a bair oif yoar head; anti, ieaded. childreu piaying about hor nke.'Te

1%4O1)11 as day ater day and week after week uneasy sbc went mb the roem anti wakod np as tor others itarmiug you white You are under owner oC titis farm Is a quiet, urderiy, weii-bo-

t4 Iadthoy saw no0 mure ut him, îhey ho- tle uid mari. Whout she robunneti te the outer my protection, Ihoy musl final cross bbhetiead do man; anti, If Yen wiil wait until ho eenes

II0J t tiuk tboylitati(doue te youug juan an rooni, site tound ber mother bati talion inte a body efthlie Wilt iunuter. Now, don't Cet, girl, home rom the fide, you wil necognize It lmr

eliee Truc, tbey lund often lîcard oC him lun swoou, and lier ather, who bati been asieep lu but sieop as soundiy as If you were at homo aud noue other than "&The Wild Hunter of thle Blte."t

44la go, wbenelite contilued lts drnkiug the chair, wag now sittlng up, appareutly qulte htappy; and, mind yon,tio'I cnyandbtremble, or

1ý f1gtiug; but, altîtougîithbbc earest way sober, andti alklng bu Neti. Mary rau te ber yoa'ii bo having a apeil et ioknoas lI bhe men-

jj, b ave led hlmi by Mn. Thomnpson's bouse, motiter, anti, raising hor n i er arms, piaceti bon lug aCIer Ibis niglut tbip, anti I cani tell you l'un a CASE 0F SOMNAMBULISM.

te lel going andi couniuîg, lhoaiways crusseti opon bbc beti, wliere silo apinkieti water in hon mighty poor nurse," hoe saiti, cioslng the door

lirairi somoe miles above, and nover camne face, unutil site necovonoti, anti began te sob bit- bebînt i hm, anti laughlng heartliy outie.

~, place. tonly. Was tIs, ludeetheIb Wilti Hunter efthbie Altogether the most interesîing case et soim-

i ý t "4 b k5.1i Ir t£her nxow oalled ber te bis aide, anti Blue, about whom suait terrible bales were blid, nambullsm on record la that of a young cecolesi-

U, it ndulgent father, aund a mnt of saiti: andtInluwhetn Ibere wns neîhiug but wlckedness ? astIletlb narrative ef wbioh, ftrm te irm-

be habits, tisappoiutîed by repenteti aluros il Mary, we have lest evonytiing; this gentle-. Mary bbougbt abcile iai ever mot a more polibe diate communication of au Ancbhisbop of Bon-

yea !8sînossanti vexeti by puverty,litatl, oC laIe man bas won ai, audti ie waula yen for his wiCo. on gentlemuinly persen; somjebow hon feans bat deaux, ls given untiorlte iteat uf Somuimul-

iii 'bkout tedrink, autdi uîw was 11111e botier Ilitave promised him your baud. Gotobum." ail tilsappeaneti, sud siete olt singularly ateé i an l binte i"Frouait Enayclopiedla." Titis

1
rtl OoMlnon tuuknrd. His wife anti taugh- The sarpriseti anti coafused girl rau te hon happy. Site tidtiDoock te doon, or sito toit young ecclesiasbic, when bile Arhbishtop was aI

l in (lpersuadot i hiua 10move <roin Iowa, metben; bat Net caileti te ber, In a rougit voice: notI lie silitbesl unusness; butatlsiopeepetilte samne seminary, uset te ise evory nigbt,

Q Dllgwbien lts olti associations wene brukon "Came bore te me, girl; you'no uow my litIle frorn a lithoe wincdow, sud Faw te bail hanter, anti write sermons or pieces of music. To

thiWouId do bcIter it Nebraska ant i nake woman, anti I want yoa." wltb bis gtin across lis sitouitor, walklng up antid nybscniin lt ribstpbbo

r neIIw borne a happy une. For a Une their Scarceiy knowing wbaî ehe titi, wlth eue dlown beforo bbc cablu like a sentinel, anti thonbmefsvnlngtst b hme Clt

~5~sanguiuue iisiies seemietiabout te ho bounutisitereactuoti the door, ant Inlua moment site laid clown ounlthetie, anti soon Coui nte a young man, whero hoe matie tefollowing eh.

1%'e- TiuCrtt c ilke pwaunuewsot butire tank nlghî anti flying deep sleep. servablous-

%~ Oue, te euups were ahnunt, an ai across lte prairie towards the barit. Site heard NoxI mornIng wlieu silo awoke tbe sun wa The younug man useti te rnue, te bako paper,

%rlllOlt tepromuise a hanppy future. Mr. Tîîump- lier fatitor cati te lier te comne back, anui thon sluiiug brigitiy, autt, springluîg Up, for se itad suit write. Betore ho wroto music lie wtunhd

thb8 lfI t ir riuttilg ,.,eutiroiy, andtiwas again iballon bu) Nedteho no undthbbbouse white lie not removeti any oC lier clothing, she rau te the I ke a stick anti mie bhehUes wihi)it , i:le

r0fie iant i aufeîtiuriate litîrsiauttiaudti ather of went ta the baril. Mary bati intenîteti te hake littie wintow anti looketi out. Tilere was bile wrote bile ,otes,- tegebber witbi the words cor.

fb.uiî er a*rs. 'lTe ttappilress oC this litho huier poriy rotute bari anti ride site kne o t hither pacîntipandclownJust asho hati ,e res<unwbngho iti wth teu bc wrtist corwe, ue;

%ul ,î uthbotdLedl, whîeut, lutaun vii bour, wiither; huit, benning lber fatber's voice close cdoiug the nighî before. 6" How poeti itu, nierwe ib.lrThe ne tat wrs t o inckli

%<i ti(arkeutet lire i)riglii suusîine out titir bebinti ber, she slippod ouI oC the stable by a tiougbt Mary, 4"ruot bu disturil me; anuit ow atrdten h oe htwr ob lc

%Z cOttage, anrut tlally Ian lautdesbroyiug back do utruara iepare o ucniuaee y'uotat sey h lite flulet In ater lho baticompiototi the wholo.

ler,. A imai. iatueti Cook upeneti a Ir-ivel-litour sho raul on, andt lin sank clownî compietely heeiever Sinice I1rent i iishumble abode." After compioting s sorrîton, be rend it alotiroun

4tirat>cb, or-itulel, riar Mn. Tiîompson's; anti exiaustoti. Long anti bitterly site wepi., hyirîg sitetuade baste h oupenthlie doon, andrthimbc iater be(glitruing te end. If sy passage tispicaseti

114 ",,n titisInuit andth ie fanuner lucre sooui proue upo thbie cuid, tiamp grouud. Thon, butterong,xi nonniuîg, ant i itpeisite ilatirosi,- lt, ho enaset Il anti wnote the amnendet passage

4 ,3'lte w.tnuu-.t 'Ifnrl Iti(ip. ]Niglîlater staîlIeti by bile buwl of a Wolf, silo sprnrg ip et w#311. Thon ho mtade Up bbc fine, anti bring- connectiy ever bbe other. Toasacentain wlîo-

ii r. Tirmoun voilgo te Cook'e, anuitatbndoti 1 tetinik. Whene siolont she go? ing Mary some wvater li a ha:iui, wiLh a counbtirter ho urset bis eyeq, te archbhtop irterposeti

)iltire Socety oChiaoutenuxîlil the small What sitit silo do ? lb was not fitr e te <tuti hrusb, sait hoe woutiticook Ithe br:akfast a shoot of pasteboard botwoen the îviting anti

ZZ (C Ifte murnin*g.Tue wife anti datglîer, river, anti altowouîlticast berseif in, anti belîoabh whithe sh matie lion bllot. T, titis Mvary oh- his face. He eek netltbele last notice, bat

ruakOýti or bas saféîy, redoubldthtlteir efforts ho its tank waters ont ber troubles. Ariveti upon Jocteti, sayirîg she would do the cooklng henself weut ou wrlblng as hetore. The limitation et

aebis homo attractive, anti nesoniti te evory te batik, she stautda like a statue, gazlng dowrîat on a e ipl iIwsla,~ itîs perceptions te wbat lho wasIhitkiuig about

4>11iY device ho keep hlmi wibb tbcm; but, aI lite gurgling floot,.lion purpose la firm ; one about bite wonk. Tue hunIer brongilbtlb builugs was very carions. A bit of aniseeti cake taI te

4 Item oir xontionts, lite spent more titan itaif plonge, anti ail is over. But hank! what noise tnbrb ok eit bptteat bwthat eouglittor ho aIe approvigy; but wbouu on

'h O 81Cuok's. la taI? Ibili te tip ut paddles; and, as Mary ber wbore evonyllilug lie lied was kept. Eveny a nother occasion. a piece of the saine cake was

0 a lonîg ime lie resisteti eveuy temptabion stands on te vory brink ofthlie river, luite few minutes ho wouiti hunsl ouI laughlnî-, anti put inte bis moutit, ho spit l uat wlbhout oh-

%üll-Pbut at lengltlIre cvii oC keeping batIlight oCfbile now isen maori, a carton, witit tour ssy, 44 How tunnty te have a womtau ceea or servation. Thte teliowlng Iustance of te depen-

'toluinY hecame apparent, ni.1une nlgbt Mn. Indiana In Il, round te bond ofthbie Stream me b" Murny's hearb was benvy, antisite wýj5 douce of bbi ponceptions upocu, or natiter their

rAh h aehne uhi aiyreirgwIi o rt Chn b osabiewnrion oustarîhiy biniig oC ber mothr al home, anti subordination te, bis precouceivo Idieas, la tnuiy

liettklits downwarti course was îîow rapiýtri;tlie bow of the bonI ise, anti. witit a gestutre, wondering witere titoy titonghSitse was; but wontierfn'. Il la te ho observedt iat ho aiways

rt 0 ~trn vr dy u eb iceful inpose silence on bis conade. ? Ho believes ber position was se novel or a Younug girl, at XO bubspnba n ni.Lkws,1

4 lug lie souu attiedtbiaIt fgaunbiing. Tue Ibis witte and sl.abue-liko figure la neoituman ber comparîlon se citeertai, tsI site couîltinet they atnoibly caageti bis papena 'wbeu be was

tOri Whiîih ho liveti ias a tomestead, amîd heiug, anuiteven te oans cease te tlp witehebie houp blnsbing, andîti atimnes, despiteblietouîblos, writing, ho know If bile shoot aubstitubti was

tI ttecoulti nul ho perfecheti for five year4, boaI fioatls alently by antite savages pass on bien smali, stooi-gray eyea wotlt spankie with oC a différenut size <nom te former, anti appoar-

e h ilguîei wy ueu ytenwyte lte seblemeul 1a steqai stock. mnîtL. Wheu Iboy sal clownt tebreakfast, the et embarrassed Ilu bit case; bat If the fresît
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- TWO SONGS. bouse, mInd you, for that was before 1 was go to basement. And tbough 1 gay It, that perbaps in order to look as brigbt as I could, as à 5gIt6b'#mucb as thought of, bard as I flud tbat to un- shonki flot gay It, I was a handsome structure. aeknowledgment.L. derstand now. There sbe grew up to a girl of 1 had a piazza, a balcony, a bay-window; no Jack's face brlghtened too, déI arn 80 te8Iisses, kisses, and kisses! seventeen, neither sby nor pale then, but wlth modern improvemnent or adornment tract been you iike It," be said, beartlly, and taking b04

1
1Thine and mine and thliie! about the brlgbtost eyes andecleareat lauglb to be spared on me. 1 was as yet empty, to be sure, ber bauds luhiqidMy dearMînnie," be ContiJGive tbemi and take tbem found lu the whole nelghborhood, as more than but that was a lack easily supplied; ail the more nued, idto-morrow, I know, la your birtbd»''Thou only canst make thema one Indivîdual had dlscovered already. easlly that Jack the very evening I was done but you won't mind my anticlpatiug byBLove's rarest nectar divine!1 It was somewbere about this time t hat Jack broughit over hits womankind, with the addition boursI suppose, on making my present BoleRoses, roses, and roses! fleaton, comiug home one spring day, was Irm- of young Ned Wyndhamn, wbo bappened to be thlng useful as weil as ornamental. YOU SRed royal red to the beartl pressed, as lie closed the door behind him, by making a cati at Lhe old bousei to gtve their 1 nonarch of ail you survey,'" hle went one5Give thema and taire them, the uuwonted quiet of the bouse. No bead Unilted voice atbout the funusblig. Ingy4o -os n llI otiSThou only canst make tbem peeped into the bal 10 welcome hlm, there was I remember just how the party looked as thcy my dear littie girl, I oniy hope you mOaY b SWbispertug perfume Imparti1 nobody ln the parlor, îîobody lui the sittlng-roomn, entered. Minnie camne lu first of ail. She wore bappy ln your uest as I bave been la buil"lKiss n rssan îse!nobody lu tie diining-roomi. Jack penetrated as a thin wblte dress, covered wltin flouiices and for you."1in0KidéeR ad rses nd isse 1far as the k! tchen, and tliere flua ily be came pullings, and the folds of wblcb she lbad gather- "lYou built lt-for-me VI sald Mînnie, i

Lîfe ail bewildered with Joy! upon Minnile, haif extlnuusbed lu a biue cotton ed up out of the dust, so that I had a peep at tbe low a volce that I sbould bardiy have thO119WThove tbem ansdt ake thma apron several sîzes too large fur lber, with hor rosettes on ber littie higli-beeled alîppers. Her Jack conld bave beard, and wltbout once XTho olycaat ak îemsiceves tucked tip from bier round white armia, black wavy baîr had a red rose-bud on the left tug up at hlm, wblclî did not seem to me Pretty'My soni to entbrone or destroy! and ber curiy bair ail tbmust away at the back of aide, to balance the pluk dîmple lu lier rlght marinera under the clrcumstauces.II. lber bead lu a great rough knot., from wbich stray cbeek, I suppose, and bier black eyes were wide "dFor yon and King Toad," auswei'ed104Dlftlng foever away from me, t-udrîls crppt ont lu a distracted ani dlstmactlug open and sparkliug. Aitogether 1 approved or laugblng. o
Ont, far ont, to au uuikuiown ses! manner. Jack's surprise fuud vent lu a low bier, and If 1 bad not been afraid, belug so new, &- King Toad?" repeated Mînnie., îookL10SNeyer agaîn minle own to be, whistie, at wbich Mfinute turned round wltb a of dolug some barra to myseif, 1 shonld liave uow wlth a pnzzied face. §011
Neyer and neyer mine own to be!1 suldenness that sent a pile of egg-sbeiis at ber given some aigu of satisfaction. Ned Wyud_ i"I ougbt to beg Mr. Edward butharTell me! tel me! lîresome sea, eibow flylng from the table to the loor. bain foiiowed bier, qulte an elegatilookiug. don for that, I suppose," sald Jack; I uMoauiug forever of neyer to be, "iOh dear !" she exclimet.i.l"Really, 1'geîî. youug feliuw, wlth white bauds andI a tawny you forgotten our conversation las prlng,Was toar or sigh betrayed to the- tiemnen dldn't ougbt tW come luto the kitchen,' mustache, and who-that I saw at once-ad- you gave me to underatand that you couI<%04One wblspered prayer for love aud mel as cook nsed to be so fond ofr remamkiuig." mlmied bier qulte as mucb as 1 did. Jaek 'îo1 bis make that yonng gentleman your King WoAIl l ove! loe labed Used t be?«" repeatetl Jack, ruefully sur- mother brougbt up the rear, Jack carrying a wato odsolWbi or cour t undfLike a grourid bird, sweet lu nest, veylug is ownl miscblef. ilCook hau'It de- note-book and -pencli, and Mrs. Heaton wltb a Now bere ts the toad..stool, and I hope-Plplug softiy, iowiy clown, partid tils life, bas abe ?" look of surprise anld renlostrance ou lier face. 64I don't want it 1 t wou't bave I "IToon ltte at lfboi; No, but mhe bas departed thia bouse, andi uu- She was apeaklng as she entered. rupted Minule, pulling ber bands VYI0Neyer carîug to entîîmsî, dem pecuiliar clrcumnstances...for further paititec- "But, my dear bc y," she said, 1 canuot usblug tb te wtudow wlth cbeeks a bolEvemy gay bimd withiu cal!. lars Iriqulme wltblu)," added Minute, mysterlous.. conceive wby you should waut to throw away the scarlet geanlums there. idIt's too, tooThî m loercae v m,]y tapplugu black bottie lu the chlmuey-corner; your moriey on tbls bouse." Now this of course Ned Wyudham, indeedll!"Woohgslke e l evr aeping ea.and as Brldget knowa about as much of clvi- was not pleasant for me te lîsten to, but 1 me- " But, my dear cilid,"1 remoristrated o

Thelnga lld aud sleepng te, llzed cooking as a whld Pawuee, Auint Fanny solved to heur furtbem, and tnt take auy hasty wbo stood lîke a statue of astnshment WDOThen wil andsweeing ide, aud I bave sent bier up stairs about ber business; prejudices. 14It lsn't evAmybody, yon know," she had left hlm, "éwe ail fancied yotUllo
Lashed i y poean te chaos wid,- aud If ail that ls't expianation eugh"1 she cuntluued, Iwho cames te take a furulshed hlm."prnMis love the sea-tbe rock my prîde 1 "lAdd that Miss Minute seizes the opiQotuulty bous.e." ciI'm sure I don't kuow wby you shouid ffAh, weaiiy, reieutiessiy te practîce ou us for tbe benîel1t of Mm. Ned IlAud It lsu't evemybody I wouîd let ltto1," It,"1 retorted Minule, wltb an emphasioTbe tîde la ebblug ont fom me, WyudIhnm's houiseboid," mlscblcvousiy put lu answemed Jack. "iHave you forgotten oum agmee. ranch mlsplaced on g0 amail a word. "

A tossiug bamk goes ont to sea. Mr@. Heaton, appeamrig from the îîext room wltb meut, mother ? I mean te have ulce peuple -n hlm, and-and evemybody 1"1It wearies me, iv wearles me, a handkerchief tied over bier bead. bere. so I must bait my tmap accordtngiy. Tbat' MetoOMiiiepîirie said srTo heur the iasbing, re acbluig sea i la that so, Minute V" asked Jack, aftor a wby 1 bave brougbt you ail over thls eveniug vo walklng toward ber. IlWhy, wbat 15 the stfA d lu the igbt I clasp my pause, lu wblcb be bat! atleuîlveîy conidered give rue the benefit f your tuate. Corne, wou't Miiie V?"- u Sl
bauds, Minule, wbo bad failen to beatlug the elgs :galu somebody begîn."1 Jack Heaton built me, 1 kuow tirat ,Lest aome sud day they tel W mne wîttî stli greater energy, whlci11 was perhiapa "Oh, wbiat a doar little bay-wludow rooni !"1 I must say I think that there couid harlCO0f one fourid dead upon thes8auds. what muade her cheeka so red. here crteed Minule, who had been fllttlug about bave been another mari so stnpld In sncb a8o"eTbe idea 1" auswered Miss Mnute, wltb a tosa without much atteudiug to tire others. "iIf lv 1 was new; I had had no experleuce lu thTh u e tiijaek BuIIt. of the bead that sent liaif a score of littie caria were mny bouse I shotild make tlis my suuggery; of tblng;' but, for ail that, I knew wl-maWThe nouse thaflying ionae. i Before c aui bavea household I'd put my piano lu tbat reccas there, and a dis- matter wltb Minule.he must have a bouse ; and tbough 1 dame say gacefully easy chair bere lu the bay-wiln(low." "tgAre you uugry wltb me V" Jack bitltluDY RATE P!UTNAb osGOOon. the wiil's good enougli, If I watt iii heie au takre "And 111 the balcouy with roses aud tigs"ou. i"Wbat bave I doue ? Won't yoLi lo0 bme borne(-" and Miinule completed bier bokeu oompleted yourig Wyndham, whose mind was mue. Mînule?" for she sat s1111 where She bThe public bas been lu error long enough on sentenîce with au expressive flouirisb of the egg- plaly dlatracted hy tixat red rose-bud. fluug lherseif luto the cidlsgracefuliy easY Obag«thîs subjeet, thauks to that ridîculous nursery beaier. "INoL bud suggestions eltber,"1 said Jack, and kept hiem face obstinately turried awy SJlugle. As for nie, I kuow beotter. Iarn my- ilWell, but yon eau take hlmi home, then," wbose peuci was alreatîy ottlug dowu pianos, hlm. But wbeu he suid, «,Wou't you 1001

felf the bouse that Jack bullt, and I shouij thlul< sald Mis. Ileaton). 4"It cornes to the saine easy-chairs, and plants. a Now what do you me, Minule ?"I she ralaed ber eyes Webih'I ought to kuow the circuistances urider whicb tbiug." inte? lolains sI aantlirwl.1 dd

I was put together. I dIo kiiow tbem, the bow "iSaine îllllculty Iu 1w way," replied Minutie, "4This rooni wîtb the dark panelirig 1 abouid know wbathle read lu ber eyes, forl1 w85 ot Of
rate the wholendbere forutbe geande1am benefit oIlsen'int 0fu a v,îtd.sool." apalace furnlah lu deep crimsou," said Mrs. Heaton, e- lug hlm, but 1 know I saw the oddest st brelae t e wh le ere or he g uerl b neli. o t of a t)ýid ýtoI."flectively, [rom the threshoid. s"It la .iust my ebauge corne over bis face, and be PU$ot uuo~

And to beglu wlth, as people are su ready Wo be ciAnid if you were, would yott make yoting idea of a coru fortable wlnter parlor; and wii.h a baud qulckiy ln a blind sort of way, lad a l-on%captiolis, I want to expiaii b-foire I say anothier NVyidhatuî Klng Toad ?" asked Jack, laugbing. buiîu set of botîk.caises.vîîav la, if It was It agailiat the wincdow-smil. There WWU.a
word that those portions of rny atory wblch ly, but wittclug ler cio»eyI.ithe wht- 1-oii.mw, T mnan,,' site added, srtddettly pause. sd
could not bave coîne wlthlu îny personal kr,îow- tgO01, yo i ilciviiized Johit! dil you neyer pnlllng berseif short up lu this fi-i so tleligbtfll l"So you won't take my bouse V" lie Raid, 5 d
iedge, seein)g tbey beloug vu a timu before I wvus hbeaîr hut dirtet que.4tiotia were the*bane of ex.. W a woman, and resurtnig the pmutiential touie denly, lu an ludescrîbable toue.
madle, were comuxuuiicaieîtI tomeioby the other istouce ? ' excli>t ;(1Minule, vanisbitîg hrt thte wttb wiîicb she coridered it necsî.ary to lboid "iNever, on tbatcondition," answered Me
house, wii is ta great dleul oltier thaît 1 am, and pautry itn seat clà (1 a untrneg graver, as site Jack's laviahînes luicheck- but I cau't see eînphuticaliy.
*0, naturaiiy, lias seen and beard mure. Anîd iftsait!. the good of geting tog-ether pretty thitigsi for siAnd-on what, then V" said bie.
you are lgnoruntenugli nov to kîîow 1iîhttlho ises, lis t rt aiiy Lre ?" asked Jack of Iis tuothet-, straxîgers W aàpoil." "ifNoue that would oblige me to-to leavO 100
lîke everytlîiîg else, htave tbeir owi wy of t.aik.. ti it iuw voice." Oh, l'Il gev the worlh of my outlay, tiever ail," snid Minnie. si How pretty those scrle
lrg together, wviy, I eau 0111Y aaY that la your ilWhy, wbere ha ve your eyes beeti ?" answer- fear," sait! Jack, iauighiug'. c Deep ciioi leaves look lu the corner tiiere !"ise
fanît, not mine. ed Mrs. Ileaton, lu tue, saine loue. you sa-2 -bo-ass iml ightiy, rlslug und taklug a step furward.

Jack Heatoi-yes, I damre say il mlht auud It 'vas st'arcely a wt*ek bâter titat Mrs. IHeaton Arid that la the way lt was from gin-met Io cet- 61"Stop a minutc," said Jack. She stoo)d tg
more respectful Wo say Mm. John Heitton, but no- was throwu into a egular flurry by observIng lar. Not a word conid uxîy body drop but Jujclr'.s wltiîout repiying, Just ou the edge of te balOO"
body else ever did s0 wltbii n nY experience, and wiîat lookedj suspicionsly like biulldlig prepara- llttle stnmp of a pend!l caugbt it tîp auîdI pintîed waling for hlmi to speak. 1 really thughI doiiî't kiîow wiîy I ueel-.Jack H-eaton, I e- tions lu the vacant. lot adjîîlnltg, au ulen green, it fuat lu a twluklîug. If tîtese suggestions were itever was golug tW, but stili she walted Withol
peut, wvus thilty-eight yeax-s oli, weîî off, good.. formlng a part of their grounds. HatiJaek>.olti carled ont, there wus every prospect of as cie- a word. ilMinule,"1 he sald ut mut, IB
natuireti, goodI-iookixig, and umirrled. Why lie Il, tW corne building specuitr ? That wvasait gantt a littie dwellilng as any body ueed desire. great deatlder thari you."was uitmarried I really caî't tell you ; 1 neyer importatnt quesvtin uder the ciretm4tices, for, And lv was so. X'es, 1 don't kuow wiîy 1 -"Après ?" suid she saucily. 1 couidldbeard of bais buving bud a disappoluttueut, anti aq there ivu ouiy thie gartien felîce between, a should be sby of the tmuthi,anud I opeuly declure shaken the littie witch for bier preteuceg; fof
I know is nother would bave liked xotbiig gi-cat (toeut woxild be dept'utîlîg oit the sorttor that 1 neyer wlsh tW see a uicer-iookîng bouse though Jack couldn't see ber face, 1 cOu.id,g»dbetter thun to Qee blit settied wtiîa wlfe of the te-nantsth te new liouse rughy liave. Mrs. Hettn tbari 1 was afler the caiuiev.maker aîîd the up. It was ail lu a quiver.rlght sort. Howevem. that lias notbing Wo do cîuld iîardiy watt Jack's c.îutitg home 10 satisfy hoiatî'-rer had fluîstîed wlth tue, and I stooti coin- déArd-but-I bave cared more for yOU tWi
Mlittee'sstury aud Jck'sOîîy 8 fr s be ad JlerImakt-en~ m ie vukpiete froua toptW toe lu my îew ciothes. The auythlig else ever sice you came vo us." jl
to doe' wit item. cksoil fras "tîtere Jace"r-stohe ben se takdlrectiy - wurk bud been tborongliîy weîî dotue. I bad Anid go bave 1, Jack," she said, allto o wth ier ilMor scrn to bae ben omekitîd of builit. variety witbout gandiness; brlght cieur tin ts, breatb, but buuging down ber head.

Who was Minue? Wbat, you dou't krow Ing people lu the vacatnt lot thiaînorîîlng." and dark rlcb shudes, lit up w!til the glearu of I was not altogether pieaset! with tbisan"rethut!1 Weil, theoi, Mîinie 'vus the orpbau cblld 1I kuow It," atswered Jack ; uaîdiafter uî lit- mirrora aand glldlug, and aofteued w!tli sncb a it wus 50 very Illogîcai; but It seemed to 0'fof one of Jack's colege clualsmates, bIs beat and vie pause, 16Ini fact, I senît theru."1 profusion of greenery wberever it could ho Jack, fom be cuught botb bier bandasagaînoldest friend. Sometbîug lik.' six years before déOh, Jack V" exclalmed bis muothier, epril-ox placet!, tbat 1 appeamed to have grown rather but no, on secoud thonghts I wou't tel! youwhStthe time I arn going to describe, Jack came ftlly, léI neyer thought you would bave sold thtat than te have heen ruade, Minnme, who appîmxveiî bie did, for I arn erineutly a proper bouse, a"ihome to dinuier otie day lui a browt-tudy, and grouud." 
0of me tboroughiy-and, ludeed, I wus xza!uly I shouid not like you to get a wroug Ides Of 191j

wbeu remindled by is mother titat sait waa "i baveu't soidt 11" answered Jack ; and ad(t- the resuit of ber taste-bad deeiared I slîould be from uuy fcolish behavior of my owuemi.s .
nicer than sugar la sont), aiswerei, abrupvîy. edt!, 1 thluk of building myseif." iamedth te Nest, for 1 was not like aîîy othier tell you instead what 1 dit!; I gave a treInll"éMotiter, poor Walter Gtutiin'.s; littie girl, "You 1" sait! Mra Heato, Ina toueof surprise ordlnury bouse." deus crack that startied thema botb. ix,mv seeitim, la left with no part.icuî;îr home or -"you, of ail, people lu the Word, tun!ng spe- It was tani iutumun day wbeuî 1 was fllahcxl- gave a littie serearu. &W

umats"culator i But now, rny dear boy, bave you con- the even!uîg, as 1 recoiiect, befote Mluule's blrth- IlIt'a uotblng but the walis," sait! Jack,déAnd ruy gettemouq, extravaganit boy bas maude sideret! the risk you ur ? It Is 0ofler ; dis. day. She stood lu the gardon of the old bouse suriugiy. 46It'. often so wlth new bouses."I j
up is mmnd to provide hotu, I cuit see," pt lu agreeabîe people there couit! make themmelves wlth Jack, iooklng ut me is rnj- windows bxlght- "lAre you sure V" suid Minnte, pcering foMrs. Heaton, smiliiug ut hlm. Juck wus over s0 very disagreeubie 10 us." eued mn the setting sunl, iii 1 seemed alluni a tbrougi the twililgbt. si1 thought prMthirty thon, but, as I have often roticed, a mari &"l'Il promise te take nohody tuto 'the uew giow, Inside aut! ont. somebody might bave seen- Ouly thiikrla aiwaysa boy to bis mnother, even If lbe were a bouse who eau dtiattub the pouce of the nid one," ",The at stick went Iu to-day," sali Minnie. If walls hud eyes and ours as woll."1very Metbuselablu nyears. repliet! Jack, wlth a smatte. I"Besides, imother., "The neat la ail reudy for tebfd- "I iIcr1e-A-an 'uertanyfO"4TIegrir' iynI if, l ay- wut b---s'te-nbgn e; iieeogbWwor-"hn.upsew.g vo.u .k.abrt',-tm 
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bIO',uxazit 8, 1873.

MUWATIEtOS BtOLLY.
hir. Stephen Cowau, retireti whoiea-e grocer,

ewner bf Ilie prettleat bouse and most extensive1
trOundts lu O-, oid, fat, and bot-tempered,

a-8 ILL a rage. Not, lie it underslood, Iliat Il
*a- ny N ery extraordtuary event lu tise bouse-

boîti, for Mn. Cowan averaged about four fits ofraePer dtem.
Buit tisis ime lits anger was fearful te lbe-

The object agamnst wbom bis present fury was
cirected lits nepliew anti namesake, Steplien
00Wan 'Hill, orsiy ciltd of bis sister, sat caimiy
regardilng tise old gentleman as lie strode up
911d dtown tise room, utlterlng tlireats and taunts
14]IUMerable.

ItWas certainly aggravating to have sucli
terPestuous volleys of wratli so placidiy re-

Mn. Rit!, pufflug a fragrant Ilavanuais, witli
%-n air of perfect respect for lits uncie, spoke
1utle, andi was perfectly unmnoved by the mostt
'lrfuiIlihreats.
At last, exhausted isy bis own violence, tise

0'(' gentleman tisrew lilmsetf ILte a deep armn-
Chair, crylng, as a final salut-

"4You are an ungrateful puppy, sir 11
" ci1may lie a puppy, uncie," was the quiet

reIy, "lbut I am not ungrateful."1
IlNet ungra-toful 1" roared lits uncle. IlWho

"As5 been a second fatiser to you for fifleen
3erWho educated you, sent you te coînege,

41alde a iawyer of yen, aliows you a decent lu-
colne tilt you can catch a cltent-wiso V"

"Ido not tieny, sir, nny obligations 10, you,
Ido tieny tise Ingratitude. Ia-m deeply and

Drofouudiy grateful."1
tShow il, tisen-prove l!"1
"bshave trted for yea-rs, Uncle Steplien, 10 fil

be Place of a son 10, you."y
ItiO on't wa-nt a son's place filled; I want yen

Day Some regard te my wtsliea."
4"You wa-nt me te marry my cousin Dolly ?"
IlExactîy. You are now twenty-five; Dolty

l aevnten You are my ouiy relatives, a-nd I
D)rOpose te teave you att I possess. But I wonI
'4iVIde tise property. I sa-y, sir, I wou't divîde
îlée PrOPerty."1

"44Tise property is your own, air. Lea-ve ilteo
Y53 cousi entire, if you wisb."1
«Il don't wlis to !" roared tise a-ngry man

"9i. I wisis te leave il entire te bots. I
C%4 do tiat if you are married."1

"1 cau not ma-rry Doiiy."l
"Why not? la yotir heart set upon some-

'Il0,sir.~ My iseant le my own, as yet."1
"Tisen give ilteo Doiiy."t
"Never,11 wa-s tise flrm reply. IlMy cousin~a5been i ere tliree montîsa, and during tisaI
tisu te sole destre of her lIte seenâa ta have

15n orment me.
"~have flot laad a ment witliout pins lu my

or Ykiu sait ln my coffee, sugar on my meat,
r Onie otiser ladylike trick played upon me.

IY bed la filled wltis burrs, my cîgars are
'1eàhdlu Cologne water, my gloves bave pins

11 tefiigers, my liaI is fllled wlth ciicken

"nea-îiy, I cannot enumera-te tise various
Irays lunwici Ibis Young lady developa tise de-

4iete irrita-te me.
ýTht18 se canuot do. 1 am not te lie irritateti.
tIIi, as a wife, 1 object te anyone wiso annoys

r4e* Besities, 1 have an eye for beauty, and my
014nDoiiy is simpiy hideou-a red-bea-ded

-4111(lyou won't marry lier ?"'
1 WiI flot."
Th-?lons sir, yen will nover tubenit one fa-r-

O5g f my rooney."18
tePisen Hill rose, and bowed pollteiy.

cann0o Ise bougisl, uncle,"Ilihe satd.
'«ýhOewe end Ihlsunuprofitable conversa..

'GO,. a0ir 1 I neyer expected sud opposition
You. $end Dotly te, me, wilil you?"I

131 Dolly was flot te be found, for tle good
%W'1uflIclent reason tisa-t se was lu tise deeptidow..sea- ibdden by tise curta-ins, lu tise

vay oo where lier future was betug so isotiy
OSsot and so coeliy decideti.

8ýhla-t beenu fast asieep wlien the gentlemen
Zeedtise roown, but wa-king te boa-r 9,Uncie

teveilu a tantrum," l ad sageiy conctudedt t
uie et outil tise sterma wa-s over.

the hen lier unele hlimseif fiuaiiy started from
ieroom lun searcli of lier, sise darteti from lier
q4 Placoe, and sped te lier own room, teloock

Mr. INtephen Hili found that hiie Uncle meant
to keep hiie tlreat.

He was pollteiy requested to remove to tlie
City, if lhe would flot comply wltli the old gen-
tleman's conditions, and a monthl ter found

1hlm established ln a iodgiug house ln London,
and the occupant of a neat office.

A present at parting of a thousand pounds ri-
ileveil his mind of immnediate anxiety.

Two years passed away, and Mr. Steplien
Cowan was removed to another worid, leavlng
a wtll ln exact accordance wtth lits tbreat.

Steplien Hill Was tb inlerît hlat lits property,
if lie married lits cousin, otlierwise thse wisoit
estate was to become Dotly's.

Dolly's twenty.flr8t iirthday was t0 find lier
rousin's wlfe, or thse leiress of ber uncie's for-

An Important lawuit prevented Mr. HiIl
from attending bis uncle's; funerai, but lie smnilei
at the lawyer's letter contaîning tlie copy Of thse
wiii.

ilPoor Uncle Steve i"lie said gently, "llie
left me my fortune wlien lie gave me my ediu-
cation and my profession. 1 am on tise road Io
wealtb now, and certanly cannot be texnpted
by money te muarry tisat red-lieaded tmp, mny
cousin Dolly. Ugh! tise very idea of a wife Il le
tisaI makes me shiver. You are welcome to
your fortune, cousin, but you can't bave me."

Another year was passe(i by the young lawy-~
ln raptdty ciimbing the iadder te weaith and
honor, and found hlm yet beart wbole.

But Cupid la a god~ who wîîi have one aloi
at every man; and on a certain wet evetiitg ln
November, lie fixed an arrow for Mr. Stepbnl
Hill.

It was at tlie dinner-table tliat the young geni-
tleman noticed a new face added te tise corps of
boarders-two new laces, lndeed, but only one
attracted bis notice.

This one was that of a young lady.
She was tali and siender, yet not too Ibmn.
Every movement was graceful, and the smaii1,

exquisitety-shaped bead was potsed upon per-
fect slioulders.

Her complexion was delicately fair, and
faintiy colored at the cheeks; lier eyes were oif
soft, dark isazet, and lier liair was a profusion of
short curlj of deep cliestnut-brown.

It was flot often tisat tlie lusy young tawyer
found time t0 saunter tnto the parlor; but tise
attraction of tliat face for once put lits busi-
ness quille out of lits mind, and lie found hlm-
self bowlng, upon bis landiady's Introduction,
to-

"iMiss Ciarice Harding, and lier nioce, Miss
Margaret Harding."

Cupid fired lits fIrst arrow as the soft brown
eyes were raised te meet Mr. Hill's, and a btusli
mantled on thse fair young face.

A second sliot toid upon the tawyer's lieart
Wbeu.Mue Margaret Ha.rding sang for him.

Music ted to conversation, and the young
ma-n adroiîiy won tise good wiI of the maiden
aunt by a few games of backgammon.

From that ime Cupid left tlie fild, secure o!
lits victory.

Parties of tliree vtsited the opera, tiseatrê,
concerts, and, as the spring opened, tise drives
lu tlie park developed new and astounding beau-
lies wlien vtewed by Stepisen ln the soclety of
Misses Ciarice and Margaret Harding.

Tlie dear oid lady bad a most detiglitful habit
of becomlug very weary a-nd tnclined te rest,
wlien tihe party lefitlihe carniage for a waik, and
executed most astenlshing intricacies witli knit -
tlng-needtes and crochet-hooks and briglit-
colored woots, wbute tihe young folks sauntered
alowly along tise paîlis.

Tise conversation and the mutuai pleasure oif
t rintercourse must bave sped tîme on fairy

footsteps, for tlie otd lady reaiiy had fult oppor-
tunity for a thorougli reat before she was roused
from lier fancy work by the returning footsteps
of lier companions.

Tise apartment of tise Misses Harding also
becamne a perfect bower of Flora, withthtie
exqulslte bouquets teft datiy witis Mr. Hili's
card.

Sammer waasapeedlng atong, wisen one morts-
ing Miss Margaret Harding ma-de the foIIowing
mysterlous deciaration te lier a-u-

66I1tlitnk, auntie, that we muay prepare to ne-
turu iome uext week. IflIarn not greatiymis3-
taken, Iliere wil l e a weddtug at Owensviiie
between Mr. Hill1 and-"1

ilDotly V"
d6Exactly."l
Tisa-t sa-me eveulng, wlien Mr. Hill1 calied,

Mtargaret aald-
"lWe are thinking of leavtng tise ci ty."1
66Lesvling tise clLy !" echoed tise gentleman,

lu a volce of consternation.
Il Certa-flY. la tliere anlytliln, wouderfuî in

tise destre toexecha-uge ilese streets for the green
flelda and sadY la-nes of tise country?"

".But yen will return soon V"

w , - -

tô e eMY wife were net my own means suffi-
dient te support lier in comfort. As It la, I ca-n
prommse Yeu more tisa-n tisa-I. If You have
money, IL willi le entlreiy your own; but the
fatlia-s never influenced me."'

SIe la-ugliedti ien, a merry, 10w langli, anti
answered-

Il1 believe you, for you reJected il utteniy
five yea-rs ago-rejeci.ed botis me anti my for-
tune.",

1I1" cried Stephen.
"Tisehlitfo my money tisa-tI lose unon my

wedtilug day wili become youru, Steplien; for,
lu spite et aat your heroic resolves, wben Yen
mnarry me, You wii lie Ilie hua-baud o!tisa-t roti-
isea-ded tmp, Delly Cowaa."1

"iYen? Impossible 1"
"6Qite pos.sible.
"iSix menthe after yen left ns I wa-s pros-

Ira-ted by typhoiti tever. I wa-s very da-ngerousiy
iii, a-nd wben I recovered, every spear o! my

fiery li-rlad been ssa-ved off durnug my de-
lirium.

"4The frecicies fadeti awayr, anti when lIe test
li wa-a repiaceti, Il was by tise curiy browrs
bocks Yenu<ee.

11Finding mysel! no aitereti, a-tit havi ng aira-y-
ed 9 sea-r tle con4nes et tise grave, I tnioti te
inotid my mmnd mie steadier a-nd more profit-
able sape.

I s tutiieti iard, anti droppeti my impis
tricks witli My red lam.

,&Atter unceetileti, I inviteti my motiser's sis-
ter te dia-perone me during a visit te tisis city.

96I selected your boarding-lieuse, Stephen, for
I resoiveti te see If I couiti net restore te yen
tise iheitance yen liad rejectoti. Iad 1 fousîd
You one wbomIn 1oniti net love, or bail 1 falied
te win yeux isea-rt, I couiti stîi have ciaimeti
Yen for a- fnienti anti couelu."

ciBut Yen wililieo my swes wife," ise sa-tU,
ta-king lier little baud-a-nU tell me whsn I
ma-y asic yen te cba-ge-by tise way-yeur
na-mo ?"

"lMy na-me ln Margaret Harding Cowa-u.
Delly ta a uursery ulckna-me tisa-I was kept up
a-t liome, a-nd by my uncle."

Se tise <Id gentlteman's wiii was tuifiiied lu
ils conditions, and O- rematueti entîre, tise
iegacy et bits nepisew Stepisen Cowau IIIII, anti
that reti-beaded Itmp, Mischirvous Doiiy.

A SHROT FOR A LIFE.
Wliere the Kentucky River culs 118 'wa-y Ilrougis

tise mounitains, haviug upon elîlier ba-nk boiti,
rugged ciiffs, thatltif t teir sumumits five unî-
tired a-nd a tliousa-nd teet, as tise ca-se ma-ylie,
a-love tis trea-n, tiserelitved lu essnly timesaa
setler liy the na-me et Rufua Branson, wbo with
bis wife anti 11111e chilU, a cbarming Young girl
of morue eight or aine yeara of age, occapiedth ie
rude ca-lin at tise hase e!fIlie precipice a itlte
back frein the river.

Altisougli grea-tly exposed te danger, tise Iu-
dia-ns a-t tisa-tlime being very plentîftil tbreugi-
ouit tise region, lie managedt-t ilve quietiy for
several years.

The Intima-ns freqnently visited tise rude home
o! tisebuter, and beIng alwa-ys wsicomed anti
provided i wth suais food a-s was lu tise tarder,
tliey maintaineti a friendiy attitude. Esipecialiy
were tliey fond o! tise chutd, Maggie, atnd more
than one fierce wa-rrlor liati beeu s-en sittiug esn
bthe grass lu front o! tise ca-bmi, listenlîîg te tise
chuilis pratle o e ise 11e eue, or else enga-ged
lu making lier sotime loy or pisyîiusg rom wtt-
low lwiga or pliant b4--rk.

lu tilts ma-uner aeverai yeaNrs'la-d beau passeti,
and Rufua Bra-usosi came te toesta-s accore as
lisougis li was wltlin tise walil et a frontier
fort. Que, evening Brauson a-ut lits wife were
seated i aar the tioorway, wiss udtdenly a-
ahadow 'eil acros the thîrelîold, andtihie nexî
moment a- ta-il sava-ge, wlese reeliisî stop a-nd
bloodasot eyes teldt tisstosewas Intoxica-led, a-
peareti, and ata-ggering te lise log stops tisrow
imanetfup)ou tisen. His first ormnit wa-s fer

tire water, wicis was o! course refu-sed, ounlise
grounti tisa-Itiers wa-s noue lu tise bouse. Tise
lutta-n boca-mo cross anti ugly, and decia-reti
wtth terrible oitis tlisa-tIf tihe liquer wa3 net
protincoti ho Would suurtior tise wisoie hlise.
isoit. Bra-uson wa.i à brave, ieterrnined mas,
a-nd altisougi lie tirea-tedth ie neceasity, yet lise
saw he wouiti beo nrpeleil te take prompt stepi
te trevet tise sa-vage frein executung iîs lireas.

Waling until lise wa-rier ba sua-tica-domeos-
stratitu, whleli lie sosieltîy a-tem plijir tle
tira-w hi., Iomaiawi, Bra-sois prnng a-t lan,
knockod lins dowss wltisa- biow of bis Mîst, a-ssd
ttonqilsetiy Ulsarmoti ansdtboosi lslm wlere lie
1.&y. Attels a few moments of furieus nnviuigt
assd [stile efforts te fsee his ett, tihe sava-go
relie! over anti sa-u i mba timutsken seiee. Ho
diti net awa-ke unîi tle next iierning, but lie-
fore hoetiid au tise sellierlia-J qnieîly r ýmoyeU
lus bonis a-tit restered tise weapons, whîcîsli11#
lnadbylie t epeh ssie.The sa-va-go, on a-waic-

appearance. But as tise laves began te fa-il,
tise setîler eue day, whie returning troro isunt-
lng on tise bitta, anti pisslig blrouglia- dense
pic-ce of timber net fa-r frein tise bouse, ca-ugisi
siglit o! a ligure iurktng lu tue bushes, lut
whicli qulckiy til'appea-reti wlseu ho adva-nced
1.0 wiere lb waa. Tise fig-ure wa-s that of an Iitian
warrior, anti Branson weuiti ina-vo worn tisa-Iil
was tIls uiasi warrior wisoru lie" ltkueciceti
down anti bound tise previons sprlng. Tise
tews was net In a-ny wa-y cons fortlîsg, anti lence
le is d net tellsiewife of!lts iAce)very.-
Il would ouiy alarm lier, lie tisught, anti

Wiltit, peliîaps, a-sy got)d result. Ho simpiy
bold lier lie baU tiscovereti bedr tracica near by,
a-tit iat se anthie cilti misa stay witliin or
close te îleelieuse during lits absence.

Several tinys nfterward-, Refrus Brausen liea-rd
his dogs In the timiber down by tise river, anti,
knowlug tisey nover oponet i wtiout gootl ca-use,
lie ca-ugist up bis rifle anti iastenet 1 'viere Iisey
were barking. Tisey ha-J atruck a- fresi boa-r
trait, anti, as lie arrivet inlu iit, tisey faly lilfeti
lb, gelsîg off Iu a stra-igisi Une Uown tise river.

Tise cia-se ed hlm severalimmles, anti, wisen
le at la-st got a- sist tisa- Iflisiseti brutn's danseer,
lie tount tIti wa-s Iiree or four c'clock lu tise
aflernoon. SWisiging lits ment te a sapling, ont
of reacis o! ca-t or welf, lie atarteti fer home te
gel» lis horse anti returu anti tch Il tisat iiglil.

Ta-king a-usa-r out, le approacisedth le ca-lin
frein the western side, wlere tise tumber grew
iseavy up te within a few yardis of the building,
asît consequentiy lie coulti net see tle clearing,
or wisat miglit le Ira-sîpirlng tisere, until be
ha-tipassedt trougis lie wood.

Thua il was tisa-t, wlieu within a- short dis-
tance o! bis home, lie Isard a- wiiti, pierclng
slniek; but lshoniti donly guesa thal someîîîng
terrible muaI le taklng place beyoudtihliscreen
o! fbushea anti leaves. UII'ning a- bouti about
tisa-Iis presence migîl sonnier lie known
Bransena sprang forwarti like a- weurmted buck:
a- greal fear lu isetaea-rI, for lie isa-ti eny ten
clea-rly recognizet Inlutisa-t arean tise agenlzed
voice of bis wite.

Iltecok but a- moment for hlm en Idean tise lu-
terveulug timber anti uiitergrowts, anti as lie
tia-sieti(btinto b tise clearng, holding lita rifle
reatiy for Instant use, le comprolientied lu oe
swift giasîce ail that lia- ta iken place, anti wisa
was furlisor te fear.

Near lise sud o! tise ca-lin, faclssg tis ecltfrf
wlîiclî I lia-vo spoken, stoo th ie motIon, 1er
tacs a-s paliitias dea-ts, lier a-ms ontstreldbed,
lion ataring eyes fixeti upon tle preciplîcu.9
iseiglits up wisicb tise figure e! au Iutta-n was
slruggling.

"My chut! ilmycdut !" wasa-lu Ils wema-n sa-lU,
anti Bransen sa-w tisa-t tise bondie lutsheî Indian'.
arma was tise fortu o! their oniy chîlU, Maggie.

Fim o!fisant, a-tit wiîis terves as sleady as
tise rocks around, thisfllier for a- momnent
quaiet anti coesreti under, wbat is quick
sesses toit hlm, 0tPsendeaiy penilofthie liltte
oe. But lie wa-s quick te recover.

Tise Isîdian wias Uawing awa-y, stop by step
lie wa-s increnssng tle Ultanes, anti as ile nc-
ca-iosîa-iy glancetila-ikwa-rd anti dewuwarti,
tise parents sa-w lu bits iieously paîtîteti ceun.
tenance tise feu plirpose lIa-t actuatedth îe a-b.
Jodler.

"God ait me !" 1ranison mnuttereci, as lie
raiseti lits rifle, gla-ucing tbrougi tise siglits, a-nd
leuchedth ie tnigger.

This ta-n stantet i vleubly a-t the ishet. Re
wws biît lut net ba-dty, a-t itiwth a yell o! devil-
Isis triumph hle passeti upwa-rd.

ifToc iow by a- couple cf incIs," anit a iow,
cati vvoece a-t tise seltler's eibow.

Branson starteti as thougis lie isacitad bssu
sudo. Wiiere wa-' ltis ma-n from ? Whso wa-a lie?
Nelîser isat ýsocsii iapproacli. But tisons was
ne lime for expIa-nation. Tiese tranger, a- ma-n
ratIer beiow tisa-n abeve ordlnary belght,
whese fine,, atietic tonm was fnlY diaplayeti
liy ls losely fltling bucicakin garmeuts,
sieppet qulckiy for wa-rd a fe w pa-ces, anti firmiy
pianleti Isie ft foot lu ativance, tisrew up an
uîsusualIly long rifle, a-s tiseugis prspa-ring te fine.

"-For God's sa-ko, stra-uger, le carefui cf my
chit !" cried Branson, white Ilie agenizeti me-
tiser uttýred a-sm,qudile prayer.

idItst our oniY chance. 1 kuow tisa-t Indian 11"
wa-s tise quick rcply, anti thetsant) click ! eliek 1
of tise ha-turer, a-a il was dra-wu ba-ck, tolit ta-t
lte critidal moment lia- i domo.

By ts lime tise Inditi liia-d usa-ny reacieti
lthe aurn uit o! tis eep. That lie was weuuded
sîew beca-me evIdeut, a-s upon a breat letige or
rock le paused for a- moment. This oppor-
t.usiily was seiz-ti tiy bie oiiknowm. Altisougis
tlise sav;sgc li- talien tise Preea-uiin te bld tle
cxitti in front of lirnseif a-s a shielti, covering
nearly bise wisoie o! bis bra-wssy leat, but
loavissg lits ttieduincoverethbie stranger titi
net bouiate i ma-kiug tise sist.

For oeesecond a-s lb gainiet ils position, tise
rifle wavered, a-titibisets istantly became a-s
nImrovushie a-i hiirisiilu n a vice. Wlif.,
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NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS..

We request intending contributors to
take notice that future Rejected Contribu-
tions will not be returned

Letters requirmng a private answer should
always contain a stamp for retnrn postage.

No notice will be taken of contributions
unacoompamied by the name and address of
the writer (flot neceusarily for publication,)
and the Editor will flot be responsible for
their safe -keeping.

CONTRIBUTIONS DECLINED.

Queer Day's Flshlng; A Wayward Woman;
Christrnas Eve on the Snow; miss March's
Christmas Eve; Love in Poetry; Delays are
Dangerous : The Wrong Boat; Three Lovera;
Poeticai Temperance Tale; George Leitrlm;
The Mystertous Letter; Trial and Triumphs or
Elizabeth Ray, School Teacher ; Little Mrm.
Rivilgton; Sentenced Wo Death; The New
Teacher; Harris Lockwood ; The Backwoods
Scboolmaster; Mrs. Power's Lucky Day; Nick
Ploweharela Fairy Story; That Emigrant Girl;
The Phantom Trapper; A Romance of Pouts.
ville; My Cousin Coralle; The Dying Year's
Lamnent; Dawn ; Improvisation ; Skeletons;
He WiII Returu; Suste; The Merchant'à Re-
ward; A Nlght at St. Aube'.4; And Then; Blos-
soin and Bight! Esther's Lovors; The Mystery
of Boutwell Hall; Mount Royal Ceînetery;
Biighted Hope.; Minnte Lee's Valentines ; Eva
Hilltoe'slg Vaentine; A Tom CaL lInlthe Breacli;
The Fatal Stroke; Only a Farmer ; Meta'.
Broken Falth; How We Spend a Holiday la
Newfoundlald; Twice Wedded ; John Jones
and Hîs Bargain ; The Cloudeti Lire; My Own
Canadian Home; The Lost .Atlantic; Gay and
Grave Gosslp; Lovely Spring; Froma Indla tW
Canada; Reaurgam; A Railway Nap and its
Consequences; Love or Money; For Ria Sake;
Showed In; The Fale Heart andi the True;
Leave Me; Is There Another Shore; Weep Not
For Me; Tho8e Old Grey Walls; The Step-
miother ; Tom Arnold's Charge; Worthi, Not

Wealtb; Mrlam's Love; Modemn Convenlences;
Little Clare; Mrabile Dictu; Up the Saguenay;
Ella Loring; Charles Foot; The Heroîne of
Mount Royal; The Rose of Fernhurmt; Photo-
graphing Our Fîrst-born; Neskeonougli Lake;
A Midnlght Ativenture; Jean Douglas; The Re-
storeti Lover; Woman's Courage; A Stol Y lu a
Story; Trled and True; Dr. Solon Sweetbottle;
second Sigbi; Eclipses; Geneviève Duclos; Our
Destiuy ; Port Royal ; Night Thoughis; Mr.
Bouncer's Travels ; Waichlng the Dead; De.
luatous; To Shakespeare; An Advoîiress; The
Wandering Mînstrel; Spring; The White Man@
Revenge; The Lilacs; A Trip Arontidthe Stove;
My Firsi Situation; An Unrortîmnate Resurrec
tion; Our John ; Kitiy Merle; Hlstory of William
Wood; Wilieralilgh Hall; A. Niglit at mrm. mai,-
uing's; Won and Lot; The Lady of the Falls;
Chroniclea of Willoughby Centre; Why Did She
Doubt Hlm; Jack Miller the Drover; Ellen May-
lord; Recompenaed.

T/ee MSS. will be pre8erved untd t/Me Fou-t/

qf Januarij nezt, and if not applied for by t/mat
lime uill 1be destroyed. Stanipas hould b. seni
for return postaye.

The Age of Vulgar Glilter; Mrs. Seymiore's
Curia; Totihe Absent; By the Waters; Almonte;
To a Lover; A Fragment fromn ithe Scenes of
Life; The Axie of the Heavens; The Correct
View; Apostrophe 10 a Teai ; Jumme; A Debtor's
Diiemmas; Proved; Wanted Sonie Beaux ; Cul).
adian Raln Storm Arter Long i)rougt; The
MurdtWer's Mistake; Yesterday; Carrie's Hat
and Whai Came of It; Leonie Collyer's Error;
A Memory Autumnn.

Thffe MSS. will b. pregerid untiltht/e Tteen-
listh W DL>sember nfflt.

HALLOWEEN.

What a flood of pleasant old time recollec-
tions ibis beautiful Saxon word recalis. Hal-
loween, or the Eve of Al.Hallows, laassociated

ÂN8WERS TO CORRESPONDEMT.

Ali commuicstiom intended for t/mi. de-
pariment e/ould be addressed to threF4 it o
FÂVoRITEm and marked IlCorrespondence."

in our minds wlth the turu of the leaf' the
sombre glories of Autunin, the miii effulgence J. S.-We are not aware of any sncb company
of the Indian summer and the kindling of the baviug been formed.

cheerful eveniug fire as the fresh wintis fromn
the bihl-aide, sigh ai the wlntiow pane. The
home pictures which it evokes are thoso of the
farnily gaiberet inl the siiting-room, thte father
in bis great chair by the hearth ;ihe mother
wiih knittiug neetiles la hem banda ; the eldest

daugbt.er with ber fir8t bora lu arme anti a bevy
of chiltimen scattereti about the floor engageti
la the uliroarious game of the Three Diahes or
Luggies. One of ihese diahes is filleti with
dlean water, a second with foul water andt he
third la empiy. They are mngeti aide by aide
anti the parties, bliudfolded, ativance in succes-
sion anti dip thrir finger in one. If tbey dip
inte thee dean waier, they are te marry a
maiden ; if they dip into the foui water, tbey
are Wo mari y a widow ; if they dip into the
empty basin, they are Vo romain bachelors. A
like fate attends Vie girl whe goed through the
ordeal.

Or else the chiltiren are engageti cracking
aiid eaiing nuis wbich ihcy make thee meaus of
divination la their litile affaira of the heart.
When the youug women wish to know

whether their loyera wiil prove falthfmxl, they
put three nuis upon the bars of the graVer,
naming the nuis atter the loyera. If a nut
cracks or jumps, Vie lover will prove unfith-
fui ; if it begina Wo blaze or huma, ho bas a re-

gard for the person mukiug the trial. If
the nuis nameti afi- r the girl anti ber lover
bura together, they wili be married.

As 10 apples, there la an olti custom of bang-
ing up a stick horizontally by a string front the
ceiliug anti puiting, a candie on one endi anti
an applo on the other. The stick being matie
te iwirl rapitily, the nery makerd in succession
leap np and auatch st the apple' wiih their
teetb, but it very frequently happons thai th,,
candie cornes reunti before thm'y are aware, anti
scorches ibem la the face or anoinîs îbem with
grease. Sometimes, tee, Vhe apples are set
afloat lu a tub of waier, lute wbich the cii-
dren duck their heads wiih the view of catch-
ing an appie. 0f course this is a rather dîffi-
cuit fbat te perform andt tefforts required in
is accemplisimoni are thi source ef much
amusement. Halloweenis alsodtevetedtite
invocation of spirite whici were popularly sup-
pesedtot roam ai liberty that aigut, the grave-
yard baviîîg yawneti anti tho earih given up is
tiead. Many were the spolia ef Halloween. One
was to wei a siiri-sieeve, bang it up before
the fie te dry anti lie ln bed tili mitinigit,
wiea the ai-pariion of the individual's future
pantner for lîfe came la andt mmcd thc aleeve.
There were oîher rites, such as the bumning
of hLmp-seeti anti the winuowiug of three
wechta of notig, that la, repeatiug ihree Vîmes
the action of expoaiug coma te the wiati. Iu
ail of ihese Vie effeci sougit Vo bc produced
was the appearance cf Vhe future wifie or bus-
baud of the prformner. Ail tiose wio have
read Vhe Moiasery of Sir Walter Scott will e-
mnember ihat, accordiug te popular bolief, chiU-

dren bori on Halloween, possesseti certain
mysierlous lacnltie-. , sncb as thai of perculviug
anti holding converse wiVi aupernatumal ho-
ings.

It la eue of Vhe reproaches wbici may bo laid
ai the door of our materialistic modern clviii-
zation thaL most, if noV alp of tiese beautifui
old cus!omsa ef our aucestors, s0 full of poetry
anti of innocent recreation, have been allowed
te fail into desuetude. If they werù re-
storeti, ai leustini part, iheru would bo more
of Vhe home feeling amoug us, more tighieuing
of the tiomeatic îles anti more reai affection

WICKLow.-Inqulre or any newsdealer. At
least one fainily paper la a necessary appendago
Wo every firesido. Tny the FAVORITE. We are

sure you wil l ot regret IL.

J. B.-Tho back numbers will ho sent you at
once. The monibly parts of the FAVORITE are
very couvenient for reforenco, as they are lu-
dexeti. Ai the endi of the year they make a portly
volume, fiued with a varlety of useful Informa-
tion bard Wo finti anywbore else.

R. P., Whitby, wunts to know who wrote
Hudibras. ilHe is a funny dog, anti ought Wo
be more genorully known."1 The author of
}Iutibras la au obscure fellow by the naine of
Sam BRuiler. We thoughi ho was pnetty weîî
known, but Ir R. P. thinka he lsaflot, ihen we
ugree wiih hlm thai ho ougbi 10 he.

A YOUNG NATURALIST Inquires whether birds
migrais ai nigbt ? 0f course ihey do. It was
only a week or two ago ibat a gentleman of our
acquaintauce heurd the cry of sand-larks turing
the wbole of au evening, and, on going ont, saw
the air dark with them, as ihey were winglng
their flighi towartis the South.

CARLO, Melb.ourne.-If you feel you have ap-
titude for composition, iry your baud certainly.
You cannot be botter employeti. But do flot
commit the com mon mistake of Imaginiag ibat
the flraL thing you bave writteu mugt be gooti,
anti above ail, do not senti h tous wiih a requosi
Wo publish if, Generaliy the firsi, second, tirti anti
fourih down Wo the tenili composition la ouîy fi
Wo kinte lire witb.

JuNipEit.-Please do not senti us any more
verses. Yon have not the slightesi conception
of metre, anti even your kuowletige of trainmiar
la dublous. Edutors can endure agreai deal, but
ihere la a Ilimit 10 iboir forbearance. Rend
your poonis 10 yourself, or to yonr muther-In-
law. Yon may posslbly have a grutige againat
eliber or hotU of these ludividuals, but sureiy
you can have no reason to do us an lnjury.

MARITANA writea: i"Are we Wo have an opera
season ibis wiuter, as wo hati lasi ? Recause, If
we ain't, I ahali flot order a new cloak anti
boot."1 We are sure ht wouiti be a pity ibai our
fair correspondent sboulti <eprive heseif of a
new cloak anti bood, ln whicb she muai look
lovoai.,ht iiwe are sory.tL hçer U L ha R. ol-
mans wlll not come tW us ibis w inter. Cloak
or no cloak, we for one shoulti like Wo hear Maille
Holmnan once more.

Ax OLD BAcHIELOR, Hochelaga, ask.i: Don't
yon thluk a lady oughi 10 ibank a gentleman
when lie cedes ber bis place lu a crowded stneeî
car? I bave done ibis kindness W sovertl
wbom 1 knew to be lad.es, andt iey never even
looketi an acknowledgmPni."1 Ah! dean fiend,
you touch upon a point whlch lias iried tls soi-e-
ly more ihan once. We, ioo, have yieided our
seuts to preity females Iu a crowded car, anti
sometîmes lu a car that was liot too crowtiod,
pur"oely Vo get a look of their sweîeyes. Anti
neariy as often bave we beemi disappointecl. But
reaiiy we musi not complaîn. Ladies aie prîvi-
legedti do as bey like. Their wilii alaw. But
if ever you do get an ackuowietigment of any
klnd, let ns know, anti we shahl both be bappy.

ASTUDENT, or Three Hivera, write8: 1. tgCani
you tel me what books 1 shoulti readt o acqulre
a ihorough knowiedge of Canadian hiatory ? 2.
la there a reliabie map of New France ? 3. Was
Blenvilie Canadian borni V 1. The consecutîve
hlstomy of Camia yet eiaiiîs W o ewriiten,
but ail ihings consitioreti, we have reason Wo be
prouti of our historical treasurers. To say nothing
of Champlain, Charlievoix anti the Relation.,, we
bave Garneau anti Ferlanti's works la Frencli,
anti Christie's anti MucMuiiin's lu Englisb; wltm
several Important, nonograms lu boih Enigiish
anti Frencb. There ls no dout, however, that
a complote bistory of Canada from the tiiscovery
to our days, lu several volumes, la desirable anti
willlsoon ho fotbconiug. 2. Charlevoix's înap
ls reliabie. Consuit Bouctieile. 3. Bienvilie was
a inember of the Leinolue family, Seiguors of
Longueville. There were several hnothers. All
of them dutinguisheti ln the army anti aavy.

W. J. S., Toronto, says: "lI arn gladti o sec
thai you have openeti a columu Vto corespon-
doute, for, althouglh one wouid hink it easier 10
usk advice of bis near ueighbors, the contnary
la the faci, anti besities one likes W bhave ibis
utivice lu black anti whie on paper."1 Our fienti
imagines, no douhi, ViatwatIs priniti tla more
reilabie. Perbapa he la right, though news-
papers are Inclueti to ho akeptical on thut
score. W. J. S. thea asks : t"la Vieme any way
of gotiing redress for Irregulaitiis lu Vue deiivemy
of the mails ? I have suil'ered lu ibis way
of late, but 1 four ibat the Post Office ls a cor"-
pomatioli too powemfîmi for me." We happe» Vto
kuow that alilthe Posimasiors are tmying timeir
beat tW remedy the irregularitios complaînti of,

NEWS NOT.ES.

SEVERAL failures are reported ln London.
MORE agrarlan outrages have been corn itted

lu Irelanti.
THE Village Of Huil bas passed resolutiofis Of

sympathy with Riel.
MALTA la reportedti Wbc the new headqtlar-

ters of the Jesuits iately expelleti fromn Romne.
ToRONTo 1s 10 have a new opera House, thO

stock for which has been nearly ail subacribeti.

THE Jesuits lu Rome will quit their establlilb
ments on November 3th, and retire Wo priVsteO
bouses.

THE greater part or the business portion of the
town of Rno, Nevada, has been burned. LOW,
$100,000.

THE Reading Railway Company's stables
New Brunswick, N. Y., have been burned. L00114
$20,000.

SEV.ERAi, Republican candidates have beeli
returueti ln France ln the elections for mnunfl'
pal officers.

THE Harmnouy Cotton Milîs at Cohoes, N.Yl
the largest of the kiud lu the world, have clO800
indeflitely.

PRINCE Bismarck has been appointeti PrOd'
dent of 1ue Germnan Mlnistry ln the place Of
General Von Roon.

THE Vienua Fr-ee Press la not aliowed 10 be
circulated in Paris, because of lte atiacks On
President McMahon.

TuREE persons have been killed ti LondO»11
England, by an accident on the MetropolilSI'
Underground Railway.

SPAiN zwill send 5,000 atitional troops to Ctlbo
berore the 30th of November, Wo continue thle
struggie lu that Islandi.

FowRv bouses anti several hotels were de'
stroyeti by lire at Syraceuse, N.Y., iaîely. LOO3
from $150,000 Wo $200,000.

APPLICATION for a charter for a îîcw gas cV0O'
pany for Toronto is to be made at the next 81t-
Ling of the Oniarlo Legisiature.

THE Lisbon police bias seized a quantltY Of
amis intendeti for the Carlats, anti arrestedtiLime
parties whio lbat them ln charge.

A PETITIoN lbas been sent Wo Ottawa to have
Mr. Mingaye, surveyor of t'ustims ai KiIIgst,00'
appoîntet 1 the Coiiectorship of that port.

A XEETING la favor of anl amnesty tOth
Fenian convicts was heiti at Blackheatb, EBug"
ou Snturday. Six ihousanti people attendeti.

A mAN named Richard Lane was foulti dead
about three miles from Toronto, îateîy. 'he
body was warmn when discovereti, ant fi]' PlaY
is suspectei.

THE Bonapartiat organ at *Parisalbas publlshe
a document sigreti by mauy depîmties, proteS8tî'
against the restoraion of a mnonamcliywtltt
consuling the country.

THIES.S. "Iismalia," of the Cunard Line,'Wil
saileti from New Yoi k for Glasgow, a m'OnIi>Vg

0,
bas noV been heard or yet, anti fears for l'et
safety are entertalned.

A TELEGRAM, from London reports thfit Sîr
Garnet Wolseley, Commander of the Asiliutee
expedition, roceivet Iinstructions 10 iir5t «er
ternis of pence to the Abhantees.

A PARIS paper says Couni de Chiambord )JOe
assnreti the foreign powers that bis poiicY wl
not be aggreïslve, andti e wlll iot aieek 1.0te,
store the Pope bis temporal poss;esions.

THE coremony or cousccrating the 10ew iishop
for Algomna was performeti at Toronto lasi w'ec%
hy the Bislîop of Montreal. The BishOps O
(Quebec, Ontario anti Huron were present.

ONE ef the witnesses lu the Bazaine trial bas~
been arrested for writing a leiter bL the Du'K
d'Aumale, lu whicti he stipulaieti wbat 061l
tions Hhoulti be asked hlm ai the examiuatioo,

THE Spanilsh Goverument bas adIdreà§sed
note to the foreigu powers, complaiuiug 01ti)
Interference of a Frenclh gunhoat ai ataOg
anti thereby precipitatiug a laie naval nbt

THE Ottawa City and County Concils lig0 1

hati a conference yesiertiay wiib regard tO PI
isblng the toils on ail roads leatiingW theca'
Val, anti a motion bavlng that object ive W v
atiopieti.

PRESIDENT MCMabon bas issueti an addrOis t
the ai-my, lut whioh lho ailudes toite linsubord'l»
aie couduct of one of the genorals, and appolo
Wo tbe soltiiers to maintain discipline , anti 001Y
Port the laws.

MRs. Green, builder, anti five men workiliu <0
a building at St. Thomas, Oni., were pei1aete
Wo the grounti by the breakiug of onle Of ti

8

be.uts ai the top of the building. Two of the
0
o

were se.rliusly huirt, whlle a thtrd bas dieti.
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AN AUTUMN MEMORY.

BY WALTER 5EDWIN.

1 love to dream again, wbeu autumn dressen
AI! the follago lu purpie, browu au'! gold,

Of these merry, iaugbiug eyes and! golden
tresses,

That were mine, al mine, lu happy days of
old.

A hiid was she, and I was but another,
Alil untutored lu the strîfe of Iter years ;j

'et I guarded ber e'on as an eider brother,
Sharing al ber littie chidîsh bopes an'! feara*

Oh, darllug, tirne an'! trouble have estranged us
Rince the Joyous, bappy days of youth have

flown;
Ani' the cares of woridly sitrife bave sadly

change'! us-
NWwe wander, sa'! an'! sorrowful, alone.

%t Stillinl Autumu do I love to cherish
Rappy memories of chtldbood's vanishe'!

years,
Trhougbts that fuel add'! 1 love that caunot

Penisb,
ThOugb remembrance neyer cornes except

Wtb tears.

I love wo picture thee, my darling, sIîting
'Nenîli the trees that sbeltere'! us no long mgo,

'4With the shadows ever ehanging, ever flilting,
111 the giory of the Autumn sunset glow.

1 fancy I depict tby blue eyes beamlng
Wlth the fervor of a love that ne'er shall

Ocease;
hmy darling, como and change this happy

dreaming
To the roai-bring my troubled spirit peace!

[tigstered acuording to the Copyright Act of 18W.]

PIJBLICANS and SINNERS

A LIF-E IPICIJ E.

BY MISS M. B. BRADDON,

dtUlîor of"i Lady Audley'8 Secret," Il To The

Bitter Eitd," "ilThme Ouicaste," s4C., 4C.

CHAPTEU III.
10VRSIVEWRImII'S LÂST WILL AND TES-

TAMENT.

IWas neariy dusk that evenlug when Lucius
returuaed too edarH Ius .Hsdaily round bad
neu Pied more time than usuai, and! bowever
f4 ifi is in'! miglit be of that strange oh'! mau,
or Of the woinaîî he loved, he did not shorten
e"Vsit or neglect the suiailest detaîl of bis duty.

!lelamp wus Ilihte'! lu Mr. Slvewrigbit's room,
thOilgh il was uot yet '!ark outaile - only tbm
RultrY du8k of a late summer day. Tho day bad

beuoppressive, an'! the Slîadrack district ha'!
% PrO5It.aLe air ln ils parched '!ustiness, like a
etueI lu the desert pantiug for distant water-
')ol. Thes low ieaden sky had threatene'! a
fitorrn ince noon, aud the denizons of the Sha-
!rftck.roadj more especlally the feminine popu-
eltin, had been so iluttered au'! diaturbe'! by
the expectatlon of the comning tempeet as ho hoe
Iltiableilu Ibeir owu atgîag, 10set in any-
Ititilg," ail day long. Wor*kattlite wsh.ti ohad
PrOgres,8e'! lowiy, wringlmtg bad lbug -on baud,

'%'lthe vory maugles 0f(8Shadrack ha'! turne'!
m
l

t
ie881y under the Influence of thie weather. IL

"e8.5 the ch-oiera Leasoti, too-a perlo'! wbict set
in a reguiariy lu Ibis district as the gambling

1*8*8on or the water-driuking season at Hotuburg
Or 

1
aden, or the batbing seasoui at Osten'! or

7diirrî tz Stone fruit was selliig cbeapiy ou the
Ilwe;barr-owp, cucumiibor.9were at a dei"ut,

Vegmîshie marrows met with no ittquiry, couger
el au'! mackarel were uupopuiar, an'! even

%&nnwas not a siraugor 10 the barrowiq. Alil
W'e aLifthe I vanishlug summer-luxtiries

'5tiî l, frey, short wemks ngo bad been counte'!
'%it¶ the tielicacies of the seasoli, an'! pal'!

fur Z a.iîg-, bAil-1-11e t1s.wy- <ilt-
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not ready for mie, perbaps. 11il go dowunu'!d taik au'! wili soul a year lience for balf as much agnin.
to Lucille for a few minutes." The value of mouey Is '!imiishing yenr by

"iDo nothing of the kin'!; 1 arn quite ready for year; Ibm number of wealthy buyers is Inereas-
you. These papers have much 10 do witb wbat ing year by yesr ; an'! these Itreasures an'! re-
1 am going 10 say. Comm lu, an'! bock the door. lice 0f Ibm past-specîmiens of manufactures Ibat
I bave iocko'! the other door myseif. I want 10 bave perisheil, of arts that are forgotten, the
ho secure frorn tbe possibitty of interruption. handiwork of goulus whicbli as ileft no iuheri-
Au'! non' ait dowu by my sie."1 tore-Ibese cannot muitiply. The capital these

Lucius obeye'! wlîbout a word. represeui le largo, au'! wbenever Ihey are put
61Now," sul'! Mr. Sivewright, with the ol'! keen up to auction lu Christie au'! Mansoe's sale-

look andabarp toue, the ustural euergy lu tbe roorns, Ihat capital will ho quadruple!. I do nol
man dorninatlug even the prostration of sick- spoak aI randomn, Davoren ; I kuow My trade.
ness, 66give me a stralght auswer to a straigbt Afler tbm npprontiesbip of a life-timne I can
question. You bave ha'! the run 0f Ibis bouse venture 10 speak boidiy. 1 bave speut tbirty
for a long ime ; have seen everytbiug, have ha'! thousan'! pounis upon tbe treasures of this bouse
limae 10 form your judgmeut : which do you aud I consider that tbirty Ihousan'! of sunk ca-
Ibiek me 110w-n poor man or a miser ?" pital 10 represeut above a hundre'! Ibousan'! lu

diYou wiil not ho offende'! by My candor V' Ibm future."
inquireil Luci us. Lucius looke'! at the speaker mute wltb as-

doCertainly utot. Have I flot enjoine'! you to tonisbment. Was tIs utter msdness ? The hal-
ho candi'! ?" lucination of a min'! wbleb ha'! become distort-

doYou,"1 repîleil the other, wiLh n grave smile, e'! by constant dweiling upou one subject ? The
doI admit tbat, lu spite of your protestations of wild dream 0f au art fanatie ? Homer Sive-
poverty, I have thougbî you rich. Unl a short wriglî's calm an'! serIons air-tbm business-hIke
ime ago, Indeoil, I wasî"nclîned to.beiieve your manner of bis state ment- forba! e Ilia. He

N& '~ j

"4TIE LOVEttS-TWENTP YEARS Alt."y

statemneut; I really tbougbL Ib aiyou bl'a uuk
ail your iuoney lu tbm purchase ofîthese thîng&,"9
with Ibat haîf-coutemptuous glantce aIIbthnart
treamures wiuieb Mr. Sivewright bu'! before oh-
mrve'!; t"but when you spoke the othber day of
a possible intruder lu Ibis boume lvitb so0 mueb
alarm, I 101'! myseif thaL If yeu ha'! uothIng to
loe--or nothing more portable than yt.n'!er sar-
eophaguoa or Ibis '!msk-you coul'! bardly eherisb
Ibm suspiclin of foUi play."

ilFairiy reamone'!. Tion you thought, hecause
1 was alarme'!bY tIides 0f a secret visitant
prowliug about mny bouse lu the '!ead of the
nigbl, Ihat I must nom'! bave orne secret
hoar'!, morne bl'!'!etitreasure for whOse aafety I
feared VI

"iThat waa almioat my thought."1
IlThere you were wroug; but only go far worm

you wrong," answered Mr. Sivewnigbt, witb un-
wonted energy. IlI amn Dot sucb a baby as te
hoari nîy guineas ;lu autioh'! rnmiment-chest,
fo)r tbm babyiah Pleasure 0f gionting over my
treasurO ln tbm stillueme Of Ibm nigbi - lettîug
te golden coins rttn 11kmeigittering yeliow water

throligh my fligers; cOuntiug au'! recouutltîg;
stacklnthe bmgoldI'imto littie piliex, wentle", tif-
lies, hundreils. No. 1 arn a mîeser.-.grante'!;
but I ian mit a fool. There la nothing lu this
boume but the objecta iitb Yeu ba*ve seen ; but
those are worth a Pritîcely fortune. This very
table at wbich 1 arn now aitting, au(l whieb te
yOur uneducate'! eym doubtiesm somme a trum-
pegry gitnci'ack thing, was sol'! aI Christie'a six
uxoîîItbs ugo for a huiàdre'! au'! twmnty poutids,

rnigbt deceive iîimseif as to Ibm value 0f bis pos-
sessions; but Ibere was no maduesa bere'

"You do nol believe me,") mal'! Mr. Slvewnigbt,
tmking the eurgeon'd won'!erlng silence ns Ibm
Indication of bis lnere'!ulty. "gYou lhluk I arn
a '!otleg oh'! f001; that 1I muet ho stark mad
wheu 1Itellyou ibsi. 1, who bave ive'! as poorly
as mn auchbnte, bave beeti coulent t0 siuk
tbirty Ibouman'! pouuds - represeuting at five
per cenît fifteen bundre'! a year - lu tbm pur.
chase of thinga whieh, to your untutore'! Judg.
ment, rnay perbaps appear 80, much second-.
baud Irumipory.'"

"&No," answered Lucius slowiy, like s mnan
ilwakeniug from a di'eai ; 'II eau apprecinle
Ibm value anu'!heIbm auty of mamîy nmong your
trertsures. But Ibirly Ihousmu'! pounda - the
sum soma prodigiolis."

"1A more bagatelle com pare'! wltb Ibm suma
that have hoe sutik lu tîhesanme kit>' of pro.
perty. But I bave nover botigbt unlesa 1 coul'!
htty n bargant1.a an tiolh nu-canîious as

a fox. 1 bave not displite'! lte IpO8sesston of a
Sèivres lea-cup or a Dresulen snuif-box with
wealtby amateurs. I bave walted! uîy chance,
an'! bougbt genis wblch tbe corn mon bord worm
100 Igmnorant 10 apprecitite. I have pieke'! up
my rensures ilu o'!'!nookq au'! crners ; be
travelie'! balf over Europe lu quesî of spot]. Thun
my thlrty tiousatdi' puis repr(eott sixty
thousani of anoîber man's tttotey."1

diAn'! you have giveniup Your declining yeRrs
10 constant labor; you bave raeke'! yotir bri )a
wlt.hj Luer-snding caiculatilo119; an'! yoiî have
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iived, as you say, lîke an anchorite-for that ria-
suit ? OnIy to 'J'mags this beap of things - as
useless for any of the practicai needs of lfe as
they are artisticaily beàutîful. You bave
pinched and scraped and toiled-shortened your
own life, and robbed your grandchiid of every
Joy that maires youth worth having. Good
heavens,"1 exclainied Lucius, Indignant at the
thought of that Joyless existence to which. thià
oid rman had condemuied Luclle, diwas there
ever such foliy ! Nsy, Iltln worse than folly, It
la a crime-a sin against yourseif, whorn you
have roi>bed of naturul rest, and ail the cozuforts
to whloh. men look forward as the solace of
age-a stli greater sin against that unselfish
girl whose life you have filied with care and
trouble."

This reproach @truck home. The oid mani
sigbed heavily, bis head drooped upon bis breasi,
and be covered bis face witii bis thin band.

diWhy have' you made this insensate use of
your money ?"I exclalîned Lucius. "4Wbat madt-
neas possessed you VI

"9The înadness men cali revenge,"1 crled Mr.
Sivewright, uncovering bis face and lifting bis
head proudiy,with an air oftriumph. "6Liste>,
Lucius Davoren, and when you bave heard iiiy
story, cali me a madman If you wilIl. You wli
at least perceive that there bas been a flxed pur-
pose ln ail 1 dld. When my false ungrateful
son-wbom, 1 had loved with ail the weak In-
dulgent affection of 'the solitary man who con-
centrates ail bis store of feeling uç,on one oh.-
Ject, bis ouiy chlld-wben may wicked son left
me, be left me impoverisbed by hie theftp and,
as he doubtless believed, ruined for lte. He shoo k
the dust of my bouse from. bis feet, and wen t
out Into the world, neyer intendlng 10 recroes
my threshoid. I had noting mûre that could
tempt hlm. My stock taud been dlmlntoblng
daily under bis dîshoneet bands ; the sacrifice 1
bad made to secure the uew promnises ,'hrunk il
to a vanlshing point. Thus he leit me, to 9il

iIntentsi and purposes a beggar. It was the oid
story of the squeezed orange. lie biai no corn-
punaction ln flinging away the rind!."

"He use'! you bardly,"l said Lucius, "llike a
villain as he was."1

"lOn the nigbt after ho iert me, I sat aloite by
my miserable hearth, ln that room wlil bail
neyer wltnessed one hour of doieistic peaoo ; I
sat alone, and brooded over my wrongs. Then
l seemed to me aimost as If that very devil

who came to Dr. Fausius ln bis study came andl
stood behînd my chair, and whlspered lu my
ear. ' Corne,' said the fiend, ' love ia worn out,
but there in one thing left you stili - revenge.
GIrow rlch, and this base son, wbo leaves you to
Perlsh like a malmied lion lu bis den, wll corne
baok and lawn upon you for your money. Grow
rlcb again ; show hlm wbat might bave been
bis reward had hie bebaved decentiy to yott. Lot
hlm lie al your door and etarve, aud bega Divea
begg.d for a drop 0f water, and! be refuse'!. Then
il wiii be your turli 10 iaugh, as he no doubt la
now laughlug at you."'I

"lA strange suggestion, and wortby to corne
from the spîrIt of &vil," said Lucius.

ilI care not If it la me s traight from Lucifer,"
auswered the other passionaiely. diFrom that
hour I iived ouiy to make money. I ha'! ived
for littie else before, you wii say perhaps ; but
I worked harder now. Fortune seenied to fa-
vor me, mest as the Fates seem now and them 10t
favor the desperato garnester. 1 made somne
lucky sales wîîh the gbrunken remnant of my
stock. 1 found geme iln quee ot-of-tbe-way
places; for aI this time I was end'owed wilh an
al most superhumau activity, and travelle'! many
miles every day. I roamed tbe Continent, an'!
bought home wonders of art. I acquired a re-
putation for finding objecta of rarest merit, an'!
celebrated coilectors pal'! hie my price wlthout
a murmur. Bo I worked ou, untllthe exptry of
my lease fouud rue wlth a large stock and some
thousauds lu band. Then the Idea, suddeuly oc-
currod to me that my best chance of dylng a
ricb Inan--or ot doubiing, trling, or quadrup-
jing my capital before I die'! - was to let rny
stocklie faliow. I surrendere!my prem2isesra.
ther than pay the enormous rent whicb the
landior! demauded for theni. I înigbt have sold
niy stock, and retire'! wltb a coinfortable lu.
cone ; but 1 determine! to keep it, and
die worth a hundre'! tbous;and pounds. I foun'!
Ihis old bouse - roouiy, sEcluded, cheap ; 1
b ought my wenitlî bore. There are cases of ol'!
china stowed away la uroe:of Ihe roonîs whiehb
you bave not even seen. Since I came bere, I
went on buyiug, so long as my fuuds wouid ad.
mult; an'! since tbe exhaustion 0of my capital, I
have done a good deal of business lui the: way of
barter-wee-dlug out ohjects of lesser value from
my collection, au'! makiug nîany a good bargalu
witb des lors wbo only hiaîf know Iboir trade
Thun even aftor my funds were gone, I muanaged
to enrich myv collpectin."'
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te you;1flot a crueL of bread te ward off the
pangs of starvation."1

"dYen bave loft everythiug tW me," aaid Lu-
ciue, wih undimiuished snrpnîse, "W t me!1 Yen
pas oven your granddauglitor, yonr own fiesb
andbood, W maire me youn bain Il'

tgWbat doos il malter wbetlier Il goess W yen
or Lucbbbe V" a8ked Mn.. StvewrigbtIlmpaibentîy.
"4Yen love ber V"

iiWith ail the atrongili cf my hearI."
"tAnd she is W o, eyoun wife. 8h. wiit have

the fuit henefit cf al h bave yen. Wene Itlobft
W bher-settled upon ber ever se iigbiby, for ber
solo use and bariofit, and se, on, as the lawyors
bave lt-yen wouid bava tbe advantago ail the
same. She would aurrenden all ber rigbis te
yen. But she would do scmetbing worae thon
thai. Site bas a foolisb sentimental idea about
that irifamoris father cf bers; site would bt bim
haveibe money. That iswbylhboquealh every-
Lhing tW you."1

6sThe precaution 14 needlesa, sir," nepîbod Lu-
cins gnavoby. idI have reason W ,kuow thai
yonn son ne longer livos Wo trouble yen or bis
daughter."1

"iYen bave reason Wo know 1"1 enled the obd
mon augrlly. diWhat de you kriow about rny
son?7 And wby bave you iitbbeld ycur kuow-
iedge frorn me uniii ibis momeiat"

idBecause IL is oriby within the tast few weoks
ihat Ihbave discovered yeur scn'a identiy witb
a mari h mat ti AmenIca, antIddd ot cane tW
disturb yen by any allusion W an agitating anb-
J oct."'

64Who was ibis mari ?"
idYou will net speak cf tis ba Lucibie ? 8h.

kncwa nthing-she muai kuow uothlug cf-cof
ber falbor's deatl," mmd Lucius, wîth poinful
eagerness

Ho bad spoken rasbly, and fourid himaelf, os
IL wore, cougbt bu the meshes cf bis own iI-ad-
visod admission.

"gSite salI knew nothirig, If you Insisi upon
IL. Fer (od's sake, don't iniflo wih me. ha rny
son dead V"

Ho asiced the question wiLb as agcnlzing an
anxiety as If lte son ha bad long ago rnuuced
woeaai tis moment the Idol cf bis heoni.

di 1bave gcod roason Le, beltove Iliat ho Io
dead."1

ciThat h ne answer. Give me details, parti-
culara-ttme, place, te onDer cf bis deaih."l

"h -I cari oniy tilyen wht I know," said
Luciuis, polo Wo the lips. ciTitono wa a portrait
omongai Lite lumben lu yoir loft--tbo portrait
of a young mon wbtui dank bai n d oyos."1

idThere was but eue picture titane,"l anawared
the otd man quickly-"i my son's."1

diThat picture nesembles a mari h oce met
in Amorica, wbe, h afîerwards beard, waa shet."1

idHow ? b y wbom ?"'
"gThat I cannot toit you. Yen muet accept

the avidence for wbat mitla wortb."1
idI rejectitI as wcnibboas. Wbat, yen seo a

picture aonnsthe bumber itltoft wbicli ne-
mmnds yon cf a face you saw lu Amrerca-ibe
face cf some mon whc may onrnmay not bave
been killed ln seme gold-diggËr . fray, h suppose
--and you mrnp ai the cociîsion that my son
la dead; tbat theoroden of nature bas been ne-
versed, and ibat the green iree bas falten before
the disablod trunk i You tell me, on ne botter
evdence thon thîs, thot my dream cf revengo
bas beon vain; tat my ungratoful son wil
nover board wltb ailthie pangs cf hafflad avarice,
cf bis dead ftber's weat-Of woaltb that
miglit bave been bis had ho beau alrnply bon-
est."

64SaytatI harnmîstaken thon," replied Lu-
oins,", infiuiteby relievad by taeol i mari'. Incre-
duiity. How coutd ha have answered If Mn.
Sivewnigbi bod questioned him closeiyT He
was net scbooled in- falsehood. Tho horrible
trutb righi bave boori wrung from biru lu spite
cfiimself. idSay ibat your son stitl lîvos," ha
went ou. t"I occepi ycnr trust, and ibank yen
fer ycur confidence In me. h shaît recebve your
wealtb, and mray IL ha long oeaIL failsts Wry
bards-rather as a trustee thon an Iribeitor-
for W mry mmnd IL wibb olways beong Wo Lucle,
and net tW me."

idAnd yen swoar ibat my wicked sousaait
nover profit hy rny hard-earned gains ?"

déhIaweor IlV" sotd Lucins with a weary agh.
diThen I arn satidsid. MY Wilt lasiraigbt

andI simple, and lbaves ail Wo yon wîtbcut ne-
mrve. IL bas been duiy wltnessed, and les in
ibis nner *dnawer." Ho lîftedtheLb.flop 0f the
table, and showed Lucius o conceaIed drower ai
te bock. 64 Ycu will remoembor ?"

6-Yes," aoswored te surgeon, d"but h trust n
Qed ibat il may bo long ore ibat document la
needod,"l

idThat us o polt. speech commori W heoire,"O
anawoned Mn. SivewrIght, wtt a toricl of biLter..
neam. d"But yen bave boon vory good Wo me,",
ho added lu a sofier tone; &,and h like yen. Nay,
ould I helieve In the existence 0f friendsitip, I
ahould be induced W LbhInl thal yen roturu my
iikingr."

ý 
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gSay nomome about hie deatb," exeiairnd OH TU IV.
the old man, idor you will maire me angry. Noew
one more word about business. If, Irnrediately WA UIS@WBTITXbqGL N
afier rny death, yeu want rnoney, oi my coi- NORNINO.
lection at once. You will ftnd a catalogue, and The sky was st4rless above the Shadrack-
detacbed instructions as to the mariner of the road, and the air ha<diy logs oppressive tian il.
sale, ln ibis desk. If, on the other bond, you had been ln the suitPy noontide. That iow sky
can afford to watt for your fortune-If you want *eerned te shut ln the Shadrack district like au
the presont value of those things te double itueif iron roof, and the Shadrackites iounglng against
-watt twerity years, and oi thern bere yeur their doorposts, or conversîng at Street cornani4,
oldest cbild cornesof age. In that case, yon or congregating ln asmall clustors outshda publie-
will bave a fortune large enougli to maire your houses, bemoaned therneelves that the Stormn
sons great merchants-to dower baif-a-dozen had flot yet corne.
daughters."1 Lucius left Cedar Hlonse heavy-hoartod, lu

Isaat[lot be too eager to turri your trea- spiteo0f the kriowiedgo that ho, who yesterday
sures into money, belleve me, air," answored knew nflo f a creature tn this universe likoly
Luctus. teo bave hlm a ftvo-pound note, was to-night

IlGood,"l satd Mr. Sivewrlght. diI bought helr to a handsome- fortune. The tbought of
those things toeeoi again--spocuiatewd in thom Mr. Sivewrigbt's generostty tu no mnanner eiated
as a brokor speculatos ln shares. Yet it gives hlm. Had bis mmnd been freo to contomplaie
mie a -harp pang to tbink of their being scattor- this fact ho wouid. no doubt, have rejotced ln the

ed. Tbey represent ail the experience of my now &euse cf security whicb sncb a prospect
lifé, my youthf'ut worsbip cf art, the knowtedge must have Inspired; ho would have reJolcod notjof may later years. I bave looked ai thern, and alone for bimsaif, but for tbe sake of the womnani
handled thern, tilt they seem to me like sentent who was to be bis wlfe. Througb the thtck1thinge." muagie of his trouble.i1 thoughts no gleaam of lighit.à

46Even Pharaoh yonder,"1 said Lucius with a could penetrate. Ho saw hixuseif the centre of1smiile, anxiotis to turn the carrent of bis patieuit's porplexitios. It seemed almoiit as ifthe averig-
thougbts, whicb bad beon dwoliing too long Irig shadeo0f the man he had sisin were hnnttngupon painful themes, déthough he seems scarooîy him down-temptint hlrn toeortaugie hixuseif
a lively objecitoeadorri a bed-chamnber." hy sornefooltsh confession, urgtng hlm to somneidPbaraoh was a bargain,"l answerod Mr. Sive- folly that muet effect bis own destruction. Hawright, "lor 1 shouidr't have bougbt him. The thoîurht of Orestes pursuod by the Eumenids-
manufacture cf mumnmies ts one of the oxtincitctrtured by the burdon cof a crime which, at thearts, and tho article must rîse lu markcet vaiue hour of Its commission, ho had doomed ajn act1
wlth tbe lapse of years. New towns sprtng rip; of justice.1
provincial museums multipiy--each muai have Instend of iurning bomnewards as usual, hotits rnurnmy."1 paused for a minute or so outaide the iron gaie.t"lCorne, Mr. Slvewrlgbt, Ilyou have boon tata. and thon took the opposite direction, setting bisEing rather more than la good for an Invalld. face iowards tbe distant country. IL was oniytMay I ring for your supper ?" a fancy, perhaps, but it seemed t hlm that the1ilYes, If yon tcrbtd further talk, but I have atmosphere was a shade legs oppressive when1
uomethirxg more, anothor maLter, and cone cf ho turned bis back upon Shadrack Basin and1
smre Importance, te discus with you"' the ste-aff factorios wbich encompassed It. NoilLot that stand over tili to-morrow. You rabn camne tWcool the fover-parcbed ctty, n)r had thave fatigued and exciied yoursolf toc much the first note of the impendlng storm sounded
aiready. I wiil be wlth yon ai the sarne time tu distant thunder. Yet that coming storrn was
to-morrow Avening, If you like." fno legs a certainty.1

IlDo, there la sornethtng I arn anxions tW There was a strango bewilderment ln the su r-1
speak about; nlot quit. so Important as the sub- geon's mind. That promise cf weaîth, orae,f
Ject of our conversation io-night, but yet Borne. security, a more speediIy-won renown, ail the
thlng that ought te be spoken of. Corne te- benits whtch go harid-in-hand with the pos-morrow evening ai the samo time. Yes, you session cf ample means, bad excited his brain,are rlght, I have tired myseif oui alraady." aithough ut bad net elatod bis spirite. Ho sawMr. Sivowrghîtiung himself back ln bis ail the scheme of his future aitered. No longerÈ
chair exhausted. Lucius reproaohed birasoif neod ho toit ln ibis wretched district. Hoernikbttfor bavtng sufl'ored bis patient We talk go rmucb, at once estabiish htmnself arnongst the most
and upon go agitating a Wopic. Ho stayod white famous of bis felow workers ; maire known bis
the oid mari sipped a cup of beef-tea, whtch ho new theories, lits discovories ln the vast woridç
flnlsbed wtth a painful effort; Lucilie standing cf modical science; do good on a scale intinitely
by, and looking on anxiouaiy ail the wbtle. Sho larger than that afforded by bis presont sur-bad brought the uitile suppor-tray frorn the ad- roundings. IL was not that he wanted We mma
Joining room wlLb ber own bande. bis back upon tho suffering poor. His brightestr

"dDo try te oat l, dear grandpapa," iabe said, as bopes, bis fondait dreamas were cf the god lie,Mr. Slvewrliab-rna*<i th bis spoon,4 and teck- was te fie for ttUoso. m-ouywangiqi not-to bide1
od despondentiy at the half-fihlod cup. 19I made bisilight under a bushel. Strong ti the beliaf1
ht ryseif, on purpose that iL should be good and that ho couid serve the whole race cf man, hot
strong." . langutsbed We shako off' those fetters, forged byc"ihItle good ariougb, chlld, If yeu could gi voe iiecessity, wbich kopt hlm cbained We ibis ob-
the Inclination te eat,"1 answered the nid man, scure corner cf tho eartb.
pusbtng away the cup wtth a sgb; i"and now Wi th the thought of bis improved prospects,1
good-ngbtteW yon botb. I arn tred, and shail go and ail the bopes that went along wuth thatWe bed ai once." thouigbi., thora mingled that evor-brooding carediDon't lock the dressing-room door to-uigbt, about the past. Ho bad porcoivod a curions1grandpapa," satd Lucilie. oI arn goirigtW sleep change n Lucilo'ls mariner to-nigbt. couid she
there ln future, so that I may ho close ai hand have dtscovored auytbing? How anxious shaIf yen shouid want anytbing tri the night." bad,been te geL nid cf hlm 1iBile had neot soomnedE"i nover want anytbing ln the night.," an- exactiy coid or unkind, but ber manner hadt
swered Mr. Sivewright Impatlontly. 'àYoti may been hurriad, excted; as It ibere were oroma
mast as weil sieep i your own room."l all.abçtorhing tbougbt mn ber mind in whicb be"4But I iko We ho near yon, gnandpapa, aud bad ne part.
Lucius says yen ougbt tW taire a litile heef-tea 46If, hy soe fatal chance, @he bad disceverod
very early ln tLb. mcrning. Please beave the the truc story cf ber fathor's fate," hoa Wld hlm-door aniocked." soif, "ashe would bardly have concealed ber"4Very well; but, i that case, mind ycu teck knowtodgo ; sho wouid have surely toid me thethe outer door."1 truib ai once, and diarnissed me for over. It"I wlll ho careful We do no, grandpapa."1 cannot Imagine ber acting ln *any double or un-1"Be sure cf tbat. This change cf rooma is a derhanded mannAr. Yet to-nigbt It seerned as1foolisb fancy; but I arn toc feebie tW dispute the if she bal scornthing We bide from me."
point. Good-nigbt."1 This fancy trouhied hirn; and ln spite cf bistHo dismissed thern botb with a wave cf bis eridoavons tc dismtsâs the suspicion asi groutid-1band-tbe grandchiid who represented the surn- legs, tbo thought rocunred te hixu avery now and1total of bis kindred, and the man We wboin liet4on. Fie walked far aiong the Shadracknroad,
bad beqneathed bis fortune. farther tban ho had Penetrated for many a day;1Lucille and Lucius went down-stairs togeiber, walked on, moditative, anid hardîy conscionsibut botb wore curlously siont. wboro ho went, until be carne te a ragion cf do-Tbe surgecri'a mmnd was full cf that strarige serted buling-grourid, upan wbich a few sicele-
conversation wtb Homer Sivewriyht; the girl ion hanses iiftnd their roofiosa walhs to the blanchad a thougbtfui air, as if ber mind aiso were sky, as If damanding of the goda whorafore the
abscrbed hy &orne ongnossing aubject. spoctilativo bilder-long sincéi stranded on the

In the dirniy-lighted hall ah. paîâded, by the reefy shore of the bankruptcy ccut-camoe net
open door cf Lb. sitting-roomn, where Mns. Win- te finish theru.
clier bad mast put down the ltte trar witb ber This arid plain, whlcb bai once beon pleasantyoung mlastreso's moagre supper. moadcw-land, andi where the shorn romnant cf49Wiii yen corne nto the parlour for it litte a once-boauteous bawthorn badge stili lari-
wblle, Lucius ?" sho asked, as ber lover liiged guushod here and ibere urider a cioud cf limaeion the tbreshcld wtb an undecided amr. Borno-.<luit, waa the noaresi approacb We a rustic band-1tbmng unfarnîliar mn the tone of ber voice Jarred scapo wbthmn reach of the Shadrackcts iupon bis ear. beOlity did Dt tom pi the#%dirmn
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ceourts and alisys. Ho knew every turn of the
place, and wandered on to-nlght, fot troubliflg
himseif whtch way ho went, so long as he kePt,
ti a general manner the homoward direction.
It had struck twelve when he emerged from aa
narrow lana on to the wharf, which formed Ore
side of the narrow creek upon which Mr. Sive-
wright's garden abuttod.

There were the dingy barges moored aide bY
side tipon the stagnant water; and thiere above
them, dark against tne sky, loomed the outilfle
of the house that sheitored ail Lucius Davorefi
most fondiy lovedA. He had wandered to tii
spot aimaost uflawares.

I arise from dreamie of thee,
And a spirit ln my foot

Rad lad me-who knows how'
To thy chamber-wlndow, sweet 1

ruuirmured the lover, as ho looked up ai ibose
hiank Wbndows.

There was a foint llght ln one, theo utile dresSl-
ing-room next Mn. Sbvewrigbt's bed-chamber,
the room now occupied by Lucible. Yaa, and
thgre was one more iigbi-.-tbe yebiow fiamo o01
a candis ln crie cf the upper Windows, a widcW
bu that Lopmost siory, wbich Lucille bad de-
cbared to be utterly unmnbabbted.

The slght strnck Lucius wmth a vagua auspi-
cmou-a feeling almost cf abarrm.

How sbould there he a bight rip yonder luncrie
cf those uuoccupled roorus ? Could it he 0îd
Wincher, prowling ab-out after midnight, toeilu
spect tho treasures cf whlcb ho was guandilsl*
It was mi possible thora mnight be soeapari cf
the hric-à-hrac merchant's collection in oeeOf
these upper noorni. Yei Lucilbe had deciared
that they were quite empty-and bis ewn in-
spection tbnongb the koyboies bad revealed ne'-
thlng wortb speakbng of wltbln. And agaDtP
how foraigu We Mn. Wlncber's orderiy habit$ te
ho roaming about with a candle ai sncb 811
hour.

The gleaxu cf that solitany candia ainidst 811
ibose donc upper windows mystilled Lucius be,
yond measura.

61If ut le oid Wincher who bas carrled the
light up yonder, i wilb move presantly,"1' theugbi
Lucius ; i"ho wouid net stay thera long ai sncb
a loto born. l'il watt and see the end of the
business.",

Tho finsi note cf the stonm scuuded as ho
made tbis resolva, a rumble cf distant ihunden,
and thon carne the boavy patter of big ratal'
drops, bringirig a breatb cf coobuassimn the
thundar-changed air. Thora was an open shed
close at bond, and Lucius wbthdrew te its 8110'
ton wltboui losiug sight cf the donc old houge
opposite, withit listwo iighted Windows.

Thte wator and te barges loy between bie'
and Celor Rouse, tbe whanf-used at titis itinle
os a nepository for speutan-bemng bult ipefl
narrew creek, orn muet ftrm the river.

liLe stood and waiched for noarly balf-anulhoUf
witle the romn carne dcwn heavtly and ihe ligbî-
niug flasbed aenoss bis face every now and
thon; but still the Iigbi hurut stexVuily. WbOt
ccnbd Wlnchan or anyhcdy else ha doing lu YoD-
dar nooxu ai sncb on heur ? or could iL ho
Homen Slvewrigbt bixusaif, noamlng the hocie
lice an nqulet spirit?

"dNo," Lucius ihougbt, "4ho bas not strnugtb'
encugh tW meurt those steep stains wiihoui
heip. i cannot ho Sivewrighî."1

Did the clrcuminsance-trlvtal enougb ln iti
self, penbape, but palnfuliy perplextng te tb5le
arixicus watcher-meari any harmn? That Was
ibe question. Dld ILdenote any penil W LuciblO?
Ought ha We go round We the front of the bouge,
and tny tW ancuse taesleeping borisehold, iD1
orden te waru thern of tbe prasence of an lntru'
den upon the promises? Thai soemed a ds
penato thing We do, wben the circumstanca, after
ail, might bhocf rie moment,.itwa osti ikel-1
oid Winchen. 1Ho might bave ecc&nticii0m

that Lucius had nover heord of, and teoitsu P
lato irito, the nigbt was perbaps one cf bis fAlî'
Ings.

Yei thai mystonlous ligbt, taken mn conjunc-
lion with tae old man's fancy about strauge
footateps lu the dead cf the uigbi, was not a
fact te ho dismissod caneiessby.

"iIf thero wore any way cf getttng mie i he
bouse witbout rngirig people up and fnigbi00 -

lng my poient, h wouid gai lu semobhow,an
firid the solution cf ibis enigmna," thoughi Lu,
cmis; 1"but I dareqay the doors and wlndowmStO
the bacc are flrmiy fastened."1

A distant dock chirned lbe quarter beore
ene, wbiis Lucius wos standing Irresoîrita undef
tite spelior shed. Wbile the third slow c.bl"'
wausill vihrainlr n the esuent night, the bine
glane cf a lightning-flasb sbowed that ae
watcher a figure upon crie cf the barges.

Until ibis moment ho had belboved 0610
uttenly empty, save of their cargo; non dld ibis
figure helong to eltixer of ibose danksomne eea
sais, It was tbe figure of a mon, tai sud lithe,
whe moved qutckly olong, hendlng bis hodY 00
ho crepi fror n ee barge We the cter, as If r'~
0oiUrig frorn the pelLing nain-a staaithy figure'
upori whlch Lucius ai once concontrated bis at
tention.

Ho had net long te romaîin lu doubi. The nl
bifted bis bead pneseutiy, and iooked up twWrd
the ligbted wlndow ; iben, wtt the agliiY o
somae Wiîd animal, sprang from Lb. harge tl'b
gardon waii. Theno Lucius lest bim in th
darnusa.

Presantîy ihere came a long whistle-100g
but not ioud; thon o iight appeared lu ibe
lower part cf the bouse-a llght fncm an O01'
deor, evidentîy. Luciua saw the bigbt 5PPOO]'
ani vanlsb, anid board the cIo'ing cf à ay-
door.

Soeaoue had admitted ibat mari te Il
bouse; but wbo was thaitserne ouns? Tbet«0
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ftui play of some kind, but what the nature of
the mystery wss a question lieo otxid fot an-
Bwer.

WliaL sbould lie do? Go round te the front
gaLe, ring, and alarm the bouseood ? By Iliat
mleans only could lie solve the myatery, aud

Prove te Lucillo LIat these Wlnchers, whose
fidelîty she believed lu, were deceiving ber.
Yot te do that mlgbt be te imperil bis patient,
In1 whose weak state any violent sbock miglit
ho well-nigb fatal.

Reflection conviuced hlm thst Whatever mis-
chier was at work lu that bouse was ef a subtie
character. IL couid oniy mean plunder o'for
after al, te suppose that It hnvolved any evîl
design againat Homer Sivewrlgbt's life seemed
L'JO Improbable a notion te be entertained for a
Moment. The plot, wbstever Uts nature, must
mnean plunder, and theso Wlncbers, the trusted
servante, lu whom long service seorned a phedge
ef hone8ty, must ho the movlng spirits of the
treason. What more likely than that oid Win-
cher, wbo knew the ralue of lis master's trea-
sures, was grsdually pluuderiug the collection
of iLs richeat geins, and that this steahy in-
truder, wbo entered the bouse thus secretly
linder cover of uigbt, was bis accomplice, om-
Ployed te carry away and dispose of tLeb oty.

Arguing ibus, Lucius decided that L would
ho a foolial thing te disturb the ovil-doors lu
the midst of their work. Hie wlser course
WouId be te lie lu wait, wstch the house ti11
daybrealc, and surprise the accomplice lu the
aet of earrylng off the plunder. As the man
bad gene lu, so ho must snrely corne eut before
Mlorning. If, owlug te the darkuesa ef the
iglit, ho should escape the wateber's keen gaze

011 ibis occasion, Luclus determiued that ho
'wOuld set one of the minions of Mr. Otranto, the
private detective, te watcb te-morrow night.

Lucius waited patientiy, ibougb tbose heurs
lu ithe dead efthte niglît went by wiib leaden
Pace, and every 11mb of the wateber becam7e a
b)urden tehum from very weariness. Ho seated
blimseîf upon an empîy cask lu an angle of the
shed, leaned bis back againsi the wall, and
Wraited; nover relaxing bis wateb upou those

quiet barges ani the low gsrden-wahl boYond
thema, nover ceasing te isten iuteutiy for the
le55L sound frem that direction. The siterrn
ahated, beaven's fleedgates were ciosed again;
the ligbining faded te fainter flasbei and ilion
ceased altoether; a distant rumble of thunder,
ike the sound of a dcor shutiing after the exit

Of a disagreoable visiter, mnarked the end of thee
tOnIpest. Peane descended once more tupon
6artb, and coinesa; a pleasant air cropt along
the narrow creok; even the eder of the damp
arth was sweet after the beat aud dryue*â of

YeSterday.
Moring cama, and the aching ut Lucius

D)avoren's boues increased, but there was no
81911 frein tho barges or tho gsrdeu-wall. The
Wsatcher was Lthorougbly weauied. Ula eyes

lse 'oen stiving to plorco the darkness, bis
ear8 bad betin strained telilsteu for the lghtest.
t
5
Oliud, during four long heurs. At tive e'ciochc

hoe departed, net wishing te b. surprised by
earîy laberers coeming bis way, or by the tramne
0f the whiarf, wbîeh mighî begin ie kuew net
110W soon. He weut away, vexed and disquieted;
ibinkîng that it wasjust possible the man rnight,
bave escaped hlmn after al In the darkness.

I sbouidn't bave seon hlm in the finritIn-
8tance witlîcut thé aid oetihat ligbtuiiig flash,"
be6aid te hlinself; di rnay very easily have
flissed lim afterwards. Il go home and get
LWO or ihree heurs' sleop If I eau, aud thon go
litraigi te C edar flouse sud try te solve tbis
rnYstery.11

OHAI'TER V.
LuOJus AT FAULT.

At nine o'cleck Lucius stood before île LaiU
tou gaie waiiing for admaittauce te Mr. Siver.
Irright's dwelinlg. In aphte of bis weariueSs,
lie bad alepi but lutile lu the interval. The
fover of bis brain was net te be begullod imb
Sllucber. Ho couid ouly go ovor the saino
Rreufld agahu sud again, trying te convince hlm-
self that the mystery of that secret outrance Le
Cedar House was a very simple maLter sud
IrOuid ho madie ehear atter a littie trouble.

lie scruthnised Mrs. Wiucber keenly, as she
unoceked the gate sud conducted hlm sorosa the
foreeourt; but uotblng Iu Lhe aspect of Mr.
Wviucher1s good lady Iuuicated agitation or eoe-

LiOn ef any kind whalseever. If ibis womnai
Wiere involved inl some nightly set o! wrong-

dOing again8t ber master, ah., was evidenthy
blardeued lu Iiquity. Lier face, net aitegether
free from the traces of a biackload brush, wiih
VWhthh e ray perchance have brtished aside
Olt'ifuportunate fly, was placidity Itseif.

IlYou're more ilisu usual eariy this moruing,
>- Davory,"1 she said witb bier friondly air;

F~EFAVORITE.

club; IlPeopie wihl corne after anytbing, as long "MY own oyes, wbich saw hlm clamber <nomnas it's wortb mouey." ibhe barges te île gardon wall, saw the gleam of
"Lot 'em corne, ihel, exelairned the mairon a caudle as a door was epenod te admit himn,

contempîuouaîy; 4-1 gîve 'ern bave te geL inte saw a igbt burnlng lu oeeof the upper windows
ibis bouse after dark If tliey eau." -evidently a signal."

IlHow if sorme oune ware to ho obligiug, thougli, i"Yen saw Il' cried Lucle with widohy-openod
sud lot tibm lun?" eyes. IdHow could yen se? Wbah coulti haveIlWhio la thare te do that, unlesiL was me or taken you te the back efthiis bouse lu the nid.my geed gentleman," cried Mrs. Wincben, blush- die of the ulght ?'"
ing Indignaatly through the blaklead, "suad I "lAccidentk," answered Lucius "or say raillarsuppose You'ro not gelug te suspect us, Dr. a previdoutial cembluation et ovonts4. I wasSDavory, aftor twenty yearï' faithful service ? out et spirits when I heft yen last nlght-yourLot auy one ln, indeed, te make away wltli tbe owu manner, se, unhike iLs usual kintiness, dis-bricklebraek 1 Wihy, my good gentleman would urbeti me, aud I had ether agitating tboughtr.fret bissai! te iddle-strings If ho wus te crack a I walked a long way dewu the Shadraek-read,
teaeup." sund thon returnod by s back way, whichIndignation lent abrliness te the voieeo brougbt me le the spelter-wharf opposite Lb.Mrs. Wluclier, and this conversation, whicni gardon. Tbere thea light lu the upper siery at-1
teok place lu the hall, made Itsolf audible ln the tracteti my attention. I bati heard fren yeniparier. The door was openoci quickly, sud tliat ibese upper mrnemsware nover occupheti. ILucilie appeared on île tbreshiold, very paie, waitad, watched,. sud 55w what 1 hava jiust de-i
and witli that troubled lcok lia ber face wbicb scribed."k
Lucius bati seen at partiug withbebr the uight Iweuld scooner believe ht a tielusion of yourbefore. seuses than the Winchers euld be cap'able ut

"*What la Lb. maLter ?I" sit asked snxiously, treacbery,"l said Lucilie.1
"wbat are yen taling se houd about, Win- "lDe net talauy more about m y bouses do-
ckaer ?I" cehviug me," replied Lucius decisively. "lYen

She look Lucius's oflhred baud abseutly, bard- teld me I was tle fool of iXy ewn senses whene
IY leeking at hlm, sud evideutly disturbeti by I saw semaeue open île doon of eue ef the ni'-
some apprehleusion ef avîl. per rooma, andt ton burntedy .hut IL. Now I

IlNothinhc pertiîkar, Mien Lucilie,"m replied arn certain ibhat 1 was nuL declved-.îbere wass
Mns. Wlnehaer, leasing ber head, 46ouly I'm flot some eue hitiden lu that room. Remen ber,
a atone, sud wbeu people throw eut thein lu- Lucile, I say again there la no cause for fear.sinuations aime I bel iL. Asifme or mygooti Onhy there l8 foui play ef some kiud, sud iL la1
gentleman was capable et makiug away wîth our business to iathem IL. We are net children,1
thie bnickiebrack." te bave ourseives at the mency of any scoundrel

*1What de yen meau Wincher T" who chooses to plunder or assail us. I shahl"IAsk hlm," saiti Mrs. Wincher, poiuting te bring n policeman te wateh ln tibis bouse te-
Lucus; 4Iàsuppose ho knows what ho mneans niglit, and set suetlier te waich the outsîde."9
hisself, but l'in sure I do't;" wilh whtch ne- The sbeuder figure which bis arn had untili1
mark the matrun withtirew te ,he back pro- now stistained slipped suddenly from bis boid,1
mises Lu rosumo bler bîacklead bruali. sud Lucilie fell te île greunsi ln a deati taint. 1déWbat bave yen beau saying to offout IrMs.1
Wincher, Luciust" asked Lucilie. Il CHAPTER VI.

"Net much, deanest, but If you'l ihalten te THE PLUNDEiL 0F THE NUNIMENTV ('EEST. 1
me for a few minutes l'il endeavor t<o xplain."1 The sight Of thte girl lie fondiy leveti lying

lHe tollowed ber loto the parler anti shut the senselesa at bis foot, wiLb a white face anti
door. ctosed eyeiids, filleti Lucius Davoron with un-

"Wby, Lucihie," hoi saiti, tirwing lier tewaniis speakable agony anti remorse. How uitile bad1
tle wiudow, sud bcokhug a i the paie thougbltfai hoe aiculated the effitct of bis words upon ibis2
face, Ilhow iii you look !" teesensiti-ve natura! To bim the danger lu-1

Iarn auxieus about my grantifaîher," she volveti ln the plot which lie suspecteti was butsaid hunniediy. "4Nover mind my look@, L'îcins; a smal l hing-a difficulty te be mot sud grap.1enly conirivo te cure hlm, sund Itiarealay I shail pied wiLb. Thai was ail. But Le ibis Inexpe-scon ho quite well again."1 rienced girl the thouglit of arnitnightI ltruder,t" But you bave ne ight te ho auxieus, Lucile," ef a stranger's secret ouitrance Into, Lhebouse,t
ho auswered; "e au yeunont trust ue ? Do you wlth the conuivauce ef iUs ireacharous innatos,1
net believe tbat I shahl do ail that nana sud waa doubtiess appaliing.
skill eau de, sud that, If ai nny moment I see Could ho despise bis betrotbed fer ber wanireaseon te tioubit îny owu power te deal witli of courage? No! His irst thonight was pro-1
ibis casae, 1 shah ea"I n semae famous docter te fossional. This sudden fainting fit was ne deubttaid ina ?I" the evidence of weakeued bealhh. Days of pa.

di 1boltieve yen wI111(1<o ail ihat la Wise sud tient attendance upon the Invaliti, nightis, per.rigbt; but sitl I cannot beip feeling auxieus. lisps, rendered sheeplesa by anxioty, lied douel1)e not take auy notice et mue. r pray ifeuven their work. LucIie's sireugili had given wsy-c
ihat ail m-ay cuise nîglit lu tino."1 that change Ii h er appearance snd marnuerShe said ibis with a weany air, as If aIruost wbichhbati se much disiurbed hlm was but oeaworu eut wiih cana. IIow cruel il, se'.ý,-ed Io cf the Indication of broken health. And hoe,ttrouble her altsncb, a tilne, sud yet Lucius 'cuti who hoved ber boîter iban lite itseaf, felt hlm-net refýralin from sema eutiosv<,r ita 5ol5'tIho self guilty et cruel neglent lu net baving ene ibis1nystary orfI hat scoleo at îiglit. discoveredtheLb truth. That genîla soîf-sacnlfle-

IlLucilie," hae bogait sorioulY, Il Yon iîîîî4 ting spirit was stonger than the fragile framnea
promise no,,tot be angny wih me, non te be wbich wae'itaeoarthhy temple.t
alannet I y anythiug I nsy say." Ho itod ben fnoithe grounti, placed bor nludéI can't promise that," sAie said, witil a shade Mr. SivownighL's easy-clair by the open wlndow,et Impatience; net qulte the elti sweottuess that sud thon rang the bell houdly.t
hati cbarmeti anti won hlm ; I"yen are fuîli ef Mrs. Winchor came, but outerodth ie roomt
strauge fastiles cuti terrera. Whist wsis that with bead lung back, anti a lofty air, whlcb
yen were sayiug te Mrs. Wiucher mai unow ?I" might have become Queen Eheanor lu the pra-III waa otily hiuîiug at a suspicion i hat bas sauce etfPair Rosarnond. Ai siglit of ber un-Y
becone almestat s rtaiuiy. Thoee1i, somethiiîg couscions mistress, bowever, Mrs. Wincher gavem
wrong going on lu this bouse, Luicihle." a piteons serean, sud tiew te hon aide. I

She started, andtihie paie face' grew a shado diWbatever bave yen been sud gene sud saiti1palar. te ibis pon dear," saie exehaimet iindiguantly, ailWliat do yen mes,, ? Wbîît eau bis wrotug " flinging a sceruful glance at Luclus, "4te maka àsiTbene lis foui play of sonue kinti, a design ber faini deati off like that. I suppose you'vo
against Lhe preperty coutalued inlu iis lieuse. been accusing ber et robbiug ber grantifather.
No doubi the repent of Its valua bas spread by I'm aura lit wouidni'î surprise me if yen lad."1thia ime; the bouse la knowu te ho almusi un- déDon't ho angry, Mrs. Wincber," sRaid Lucius,occupiod; whai more likely thau ihat soree ue but bring ne Bsrel d water directiy, sud a 8:
abouiti attempite pluntier yonr grantifather's hile brandy."0
possessions ? What more easy, above ail, If Mrs. Wiucher, atanmed for the safety et bierE
any oeeInside tho bouse turueti traiter aud miatres, fiew te feich tbese esatives, but
epeneti the door, lu the deati et the nilbt, te the ohayeti Mr. Davoren as IL wera,unudor protes; ig
irador " lu bis prefessionai capacity.t

-Lucius !"I A uitile cara restored Lucilie teo conacolou8ne-as, gThe nama broke fron ber itps ilincet ln a but aven afier ah. bad recoereti freinlhor
scream, aud IL seaee as if Lilnule Would have swoon, she seemeti sirangely shaken, anti iooked1dreppedt t the grouud but fe.r ber Iflver's Nsup- atiber lover wlhbau expression full cf vague i
poriing arn. fear. I"lLucilie, la it wortby ef yon tu ho se terrer- Ho began te reproacli ber, wiib Indluite ton- Psticiken T If LIer. la danger te 1,0 met, cati w.> dernesa, fer ber negleet ef ber owu heahth.ni meet IL tegeiien T Onuly trust ne, d.9rliugr, 4"Yen have been deing tee mucli, dat ing," ho ianti ail yûun feans will vanisb. 8Il 1 ve lue, i saiti, kissing the pale forebead ihai resteti ouamn atrong euoagh te face auy porii, If i bave bis shoulder, "danti I have beau guiiy ofs.*a me-.sibut youn confidence. Accident bins put me lu fui negient lu aliowing yen Le endauger younpossesslinetfa secret eoouucted with i him boneue. bealili. Anti uow, dear, yoI, Muai obey entiers,d
H-eaven knows Whati miglit have happeneti but You must go sitraiglit uP te your room sud latIlfer ihat provideuhiat dhaoovery. But knowledge1 Wincher he ein ute bied. ani lia ilirequety

"It wouldn't b. the leaut une for me to try to
go to sleep before night," sire Laid, dirMy mind la
much LOO active for that. l'Il oboy you ln any-
thing els -you like, Lucius, but doià't ask me to
go and lie down ln riy room to-day. I sbould
worry myseif Into a foyer."1

"lVery well," replied Lucius, with a slgh; i
won't Insist upon anythlng you object to. You
can rest ln this room. If I ftnd your grandfather
no botter this mornlug I shall bringin anurse."1

"O , please don't."
"lNonsense, Lucilie. I amnet going to allow

your lire to bo sacrificed to your mIstaken no-
tion of duity. Some one must nurse Mr. Sive-
wright, and that somne one muet not be you."

"Let ltho Mrs. Wincher, thon."1
"No; I bave nlot too higlh an opinion of those

faithful Wiuchers. I shall bring ln a wornan
upon whom I eau reiy."1

Lucilie looked et hlm witb that strange scared
expression lie lied seon seolten of hate, and then
sild Wlthsome bitternretis:

"iI seerna to me that yen are master ln this
houise, Lucius, se 1 suppose you muet do as you
please."

"iI oniy contititute myseil mnaster here when
1 see peril," lie repied caimiy ; -'and now, Lu-
cille, try and obey me ln sorno amail measure,
at teast. Let Mrs. Wincher bring a sofa of sorne
kind to thîs room, and lie down and try te sleep.
I wiîsRend Yeu a tonte as soon ais I get home.
oued-bye."

Ho bent down te kias ber, as she sat ln the
arrn-cbair where lie hiad placed lier, ioo weak
te rise.

61Shahl you corne bei e again this eveniug VI
she asked.

siY t a; yenur grand fathe r wants te Lal k te me
about sooeotbing, and 1 daresay I shahi be au
hour or so with hlm lu the evening. After that
I shahl have someting to tell yen, Lucile, If
you are well eénougb to hear iL. Sometbing
pleasant."1

ilYeu are not going te frîghten me any more,
1 hope," she sald.

"sNo, darling, I will neyer again frighteu yen."
"I daresay yeu despise me for rny cowardiee.t»
"Degpis(3 you, Lucilie. No, I only regard this

nervous t(-rror as a sigu of woskenod hoalth. I
arn very àîure Itits not natural tu yen tobe wan, .
iug in couirage."1

"N 'o," shte answered with a faint sigli, "ILl i
flot natural te me."

She turued ber face away freim hlm, and
tears fell slowly fror the sad eyes, as sho fai-
ttered a faint geod-hye lu reap-inse te bis tender
leave-taklng.

"cO imrciu God," she eJacuiated, when the
door bad ciosed behind lber lover, "dThon who,
knowest the woigbt of rny burden, help me to
bear IL patiently."1

Lucius fond no Improvement ln lii patient
-retrogresion raLlier. But this might be falrly
acoounted for by Mr. Sivewrighta excîternent
of the niglit befere.

"i did very wrong Lu lot yo'i talli so mach,"'
said Lucius, "iyou are more foverish. than usual,
ibis morning."1

"i am altogether worse," antiwered, the old
ian fretfully.

Then came a detailed aceount of bis aclies
and pains. There were symploins that puzzled
the surgeon, despite bis wide experience, and
mach wider study.

"1Lot rme brhng s physiclan te see you this af-
ternoon," said Lucius; ",tbere la sometbjng in
this casie whicb I hardly reel mysoîf strong
enougb to nope with."1

"11No," auswered the patieuitdoggedly; III told
You I would have no strangor corne toestaie at
mne. Cure me, If you can, and If yon. can't,
leave IL alonte. 1 bave littie faith lu medicine,
1 eentrivod te hivo sixty-five years wlthou. iL,
and the experience I bave hiad of iL lu the sixty-
sirth year bas flot beeu calcuhated te strengtbeu
My bolief lu ILs efficacy."1

,,,Did you finish that hast hotu. e o medicîno ?1'
diNo, thora la a doeheft."
"1Then 1'11 take the bottle borne with mue,"

said Lucius, sieetlng tbe bottle frein among Lwo
or three eminpty pliais on the mantelshoîf, iland
make anotber change lu your modiclue."1

ilIt seems te me that yon chop and change a
gond deal," said the patient testly. diBut wliy
taire that bottie ? You munt know wliat yenu
gave me.",

IlI amrnfot qulte clear about IL,"1 answered
L~ucius, after a rnomeuî's besitation; "I made
'the medicine Up <rom mernory, without refer-
ring te my book of prescriptions. I rnay as weil
put the bottie lu my pooket."1

"iDo as you like. But don't forget that, I want
an hour's tak witb yonu iisovening."1

"gYen had bottpr dorer ibat tilt you are
stronger."1

diThat Lime may nover carne. No, I wil
lofer nothing. What I bave te aay le yen la of
no amaîllimportance. It concerne youx own
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AN AIVENTURE IN ST. PÂUL'S.Met a gray-besded 01(1 rma wltb a thi paIlid lie

fac'ý, who was just OPeliîng lime iroîu grille. da
Witb ait the eloqueimce of wblch I arn master,1

We colonisis, ou the wluele, 1 think, have I beseught hlm te do me the good office of let- mi
more appmeclatiouî of St. Paul's Ihan of any ting me lute the sacred fane. He hositated. spi
other of your London siglits. More than West- sbeek is iead; at asat lbe relemuLed. -4Very cal
nminster Ahhey, even. For IL wants a deal of well," lie said, , lt's againat ules; but, as you-
histery te understand the Abhey sud liLs puz. say, itL's a long way te tbe Antipodes. l'il leI
zling chapela, and after a certain amount of you ln, If you don't mmnd steppiug luside Alone sa.,
stock-drivlng, one jumbles Up the kînga and for an hou; Lt wiil be that lime befome i eturmi; sti
queens. Coming over froui Australla, for a and 1 must iock the deer behiud me. Do you Be
six montha' visit te Euglaud, one of the filrat stilI wlsb te, go luside V" hu
ttiugs I proînlsed mysoîf ou landing was te see 1 thanked hilm warrnly, auîd sald, ciCertaluly, e r
St. Paul's; and yet lt's a singular fact, that Up Yes." Iudeed, 1 was delighted at the idea of an mi
te thme very end of mny sojouru hure, I had neyer boum lui perfect silenice and seclusion among the wl
been insido your (or may I say our ?) great ca- mlgbty Columus auJ arches of St. Paul's. I got fe0
thedmal. under tIme great dormie, wic eh hangs like a h uin- su&l

1 feit iL impossible lo go hack aud face my e- ous Cloud above, ful 0f bazy, uncertalu sbadews,
lstions sud frienda, If I couldn't say Ihat I'd seen a faînt circle of liglît rmlng IL round, arches wl
St. Paui's, and I made half-a-dozeu plans, aI and bugo piers eucompasslng IL. Froin the hij
varlous limes, oflpayiug ILa visit. But ilmtene west, a subduei' cimson glow; eastwards, the ed
thiug Interveued, and thon another, tili my is.st choir, damk aud sombre; the windows uf the ab
day lu England bad corne, my pilgrimage un- apse sbowing as gray luminouru patchesq, the
performed. This day, bowever, I had kept altar gooiniuig la the dlstauc3 like some fune-
clear of engagements, on purpose te, see the rani catafalque. White figures gleaming here hi
place. But bafore 1 was out of bei' lu the inoru- snd thome lui shadowy recesses, marbie warriors, th
lng I had a Ieheram of Importance, which teok bermes, st%tesmnen.
me post-haste te the easteau counties; aud il Under the domne, lu the great open space, was m
was past eigbt o'clock lu tîhe evenlng before I a vast crowd of chalms-woodeu ush-bottomned hi
reachod the Sboreditch station, on n'y retuiru chairs, laslied tegether in rowa, beekiug owamds ai
journey. Now, 1 was bouud te stat early neit Lte esh. Cbeesling one of the Moat central of
inorning te reach Brindiai lu time for the Iudian thesa, I sat dowu, aud began te dream, peopilug ai
mail, aud IL thus seemned as If IL were my fate ta this wlde area wth a vitlInvisible coagrega- tI
miss the last chance of euterlng St. Paul's. tioui.
Stîli, I was determined nolteo thmow away a Iu soft, iong-drawn cadence, the bell of Pauil'ain
chamnce: IL mig-lut ho tiat the cathodmal was struck ont the heur offten. I had beau ln the hi
stili openu; aud I plcked ont a fast-leekiug horse place nearhy an boum. I foît chileJ aud numbed. y%
frein the row et hansomas, aud bade the driver Euough0f dreams. Let.ne walk biskly up auJ cs
put me Jowu in the shorteat possible turne aI the Jown, aud thînk ef the busy scenies awaltumg y(
corner of St. Paul's chumchyamd. me; the rapid flight pver continents sud seas; dJ

As 1 descended fromn the cab and ateed on the lime waudemei'a retumu; the warm glai' weiceme; n
edge of the pavement leeklng Up at tbe giant wîfe auJ ebilulmen holding out eagem armas-rîgbît t
bulk of the dome, the dlock struck nimue. Tbeut thLie other ide of luis huge world. Lb
sunt bai set; but bîglu overhead the golden bail I pacei' apidiy up sud downana avene ho. pl
and cross teod ont againat the sky, stili bur- twoen the Chairs. I1usid seau enougb; I was c(
nished by the eveuing giow. Ailt te lower part auixious te hoe released, te geL away frmr the k
of the building waa la Jeep shadow, reudered wold of abadows iluto the living world outaide. i
stili darker by the tbiek costig 0f seet that en- For a moment, I stood lu wilat Beemed Lo ho 'i

cased iL; but the upper portion, towemlug clear the very centre of the dome, anJ ooked up- si
of bouses and chlmueys, and awept sud sweet- wamd. A faînt circle of liglît msmked the apex Il
ouied by tlue winds sud ains, caugbt a gieamn of of the soariimg vanit, and just above mny heai I v,

higlitmiss froni tue clouds above, and raiseut it- saw-rny eyas helng uow accustomed te this Y,
self white auJ fair, imte the evening sky. haif-llgt-I aaw, 1 say, a ope lianging dowu al

The tratic of the day bad siackened; theme froua the vast beight aboya.
were few pedestriana, aumd ommy au occasional Thon I remembemed the apide-wehs I had
caîb rattled hy. The big waehousos haut retireut seen outaide about the haillsud cross. Aundalui 'I
fom business, the shopa weme alut; the clty steod, and ooked, sud listeued, I beard faint a
seemed te sbeep. Paul's aise, was closely fast- sounda of bsrnmnorlng simd kiockiug. Mon were h
oued up. Il iagave me that ail I slionld sea at work, bundreda of feet above; a ligbt sîone il
0f It wouid ho the outalde. bere aud theme, twlmkliug ike a star.

Beudluîg back niy ueck, and gazing upwamds at Iu years gone by, I used te ho a famous gym- ht
at the linge dorne, I saw thal the great golden nast, sud the sîglît of the roe baimgimg just I
cross sud bail was a tracery as of cobwebs, aut above my liead, put Me la mimd of My ameent s
mnen like flies were crawlilg about those sien- powetsa. I wns lieaviem now, n'y muscles less e,
(ter filamnents. Stoat scaffoingeansd Ihick elastic 1 tili, tbmre wae soin. sait of yottitmina1
cables thley wame, no doubt; but, fomr the street, me. How rnany tîmes, I woulered, could 1, m
they looked hîke the Jalicate fabrle of the gos- hanging te thiat ope,. daw my Chiliuîmp ta ny
samer. kaîmekies ?

1 walked qulckly round the chtirch, hopiug te The rope was jusL eut of rendu, but I k'apt up
tlud sonue Joorwmty opemn, some accesa b Lthe lu- aud osuglit lt-onice, twice, Lhice. 1 feit a kind
teier. The trou gaLes were ai ciosed, the deers oif emulation wiLh iuy oiJ self; I wanted to per-
were fuaIt. Paui's portais leeked as Inaccessible mmde myseif thaL I tad nuLtest manch of Mny
and foridding as the rocky tank of s meuntalu. former prowess; auJ ho I wemt on drawing my-
1 was determiued te find my way la, If possîie; self up auJ letLlng mmyseif Jowmm, nuLteuclmiug il
but I kaew uîot bow te set about IL. aConlJ, I time goiud, tLI I gew tired, aumd sîreiched my-v
have cmne across nnytbing like a enay or self ont, expeetumg just te reutcb the pavementh
sacerdoîtal residemice, 1 should bave miade bold 10 wlLb my toees. Buit I eoumitul ircc I. Ca6timîg t
kmock imet, anid ask the occupiers fmrLte key. a glance beiow gimu., 1 iaw with liorror that Lue ?
But 1 euuld llîmd îotiig of Lie sort. Even at a 1 i !oriug lîad vanuislmed frumauunder tue. 1 wmos e
bum.shop, whicbi was sthli open, where 1Inii- 1 I wiglîu spemuded by my hands lmlgh up lunLlîe
quired as te the way of gotiug in, the People dome.
kuew ne moue about St. Pai'sa than If lit haut Perîmapa, If I lmiait dropped at huit moment, It
beemi a tuîousand miles distant. Mgt[aeecpdwt nyasrossaig

1 begaum Lo foui Jespondent about the matter, mbut 1hbae acad wb oyaserlos andmg

bio Lime0n1(1 of imte soh t auspce-moe sho1rtaersteadlly, the rope was beîug wotiuid up. I alunt
11mbtfhLenos hs, a uJ e aatiy Up aI ten'y eyes. Samely Ibis was a ld(eoima deluslon,

linb o th crssandlokedvacntl upat hethat anothe r mornent would dis pet. Btut ne;as
fine semicimeulair portlco,with ILs tali columna sid I bcoked down, the flour beiow was almost lbat

flthme eg auyoliving luIde St Pui's; I n'y siglit. There I swung, a Llny buman
shouldns een aubad ve inxpecede met wîth 1speck, haif-way between heaven and eartm. I

shold s son aveexectd t met wthfur- ceuidu' t hope te bang on mucb longer. Idy
nished apartmenta in the Catacomba, orsa famliy muscles were wearied wlLh the task 1 bad given
esidece ln the Pyramida. But peerlug curiouisly tbemn. I made a despemate effi irt t aise unysmif

about, I aspieut, un the angle fommed by tba nave adoehns ttImll gsphere
auJ transept on the western ide, awiudow froin baud ovfe hadso; bhatw migtgmpsite repe

stoodesudamoe te fiteaiheo r allndesaIcould net do IL..Even tîme desperate energy of
thtor ndabood was ovngth wilingsTanre wsesf-preservation oould axtract ne more force

thatsombod wasmovng ithi. Torewasfrom m y muscles; I could ouly hoid on.
s birJ.eage lu the wlndow; ou thaeahIlontaide,
somo red flower-pots. Presautiy, sernebody I was uow on a evel wlLh the plintb that sur-

carne te a Jask near the window sud began to mounts tîhe great arches of the dorme; Lime giided
wrIte: an oid man with white bair. grouud-work of a new fresco lit te spandreu

If I coald oaiy maire hl a nee.uerbaps he citI a sort of giow upu!> me, tho colossal figures

would take compassion on me, sud bt me lu. seemad 10 aiuck my agouy. I must beha al-wuîy
But IL waau't llkely that ha shouid sea me. up now, andt for the moment a ray of hope shona

Looking from the igbteut room inte the twillgbt lnu armei me that I could bold ou te the end.
ou. .d-,-it--- as-hadly possble-th41 ha4 sonl- Bul. te MY despaîr, I uow saw that the seamlag

7ORITE. Novuuîu a , ei'r

er; there was news of daddy corning-PerhaPis
addy hlmself. IL was bitter to dlie thus.
My limubs relaxed; my senses almost deserted
e; a mnerciful oblivion, the Intoxication of de-
pair, stoie over me; voices, I thought, were
fling-perhaps a deluiiion of rny falling seuse
-1 was slipping, siipping, and I fe-
"lHow do you feel now, sir?" I1 heard a volce
%y cl( se to rny ear. Was IL possible-wfts I
LUI alive? Yes; rny brain wati yet consolous.
4iL the frarne? Shattered, no doubt, a mere
utuani wreck, to whlch life would be a mock-
ry. I oniy dared 1,0 use iny eyes. Any other
iuscular exertion might bring on terinOnts te
hich I was then insensible; and yet I had no
eliug of pain ; perbaps some merciful paraly-
[had cut me off from torture.
An old man was bending over me, the saine
ho had adrnittod me; hie had a wine-glaasslu
la bands wltiî sorne liquor lu it; a candie hum.-
i by lits aide, forming a Ilttie chaînber of Ilight
,out us.

"AmnI knocked ail to pieces ?" I whispored.
"I don't think se, sir; 1 don't thiuk you're

Lirt a bit. Bless yon! you dldn't fall more than
hree feet."1
I stretched out rny amms-Lhey were whole;

iy legs-they were sotind and unhurt. Whiat a
Lappiness te be aive, after soeing death Inevît-

Il H. w is this VI I cried, sltting up and looking
àout me. "i thouglit I was carried up Into
,e dorne."1
66And se you were. You'd have been a dead

LBII by this, but just ilu the nlck of tirne I came
sck. I don't suppose I ahould have notleed
rou, for the lilht was pretty nearly done; but 1
muglit sight of you agalinat the giiding, and then
ou gave a sert of ioan; and saya 1, ilThere's
eath home, If I can't tiiin< of soînetlîiîg al or a
n<mute. Aud then I recollected ilhat 1 heard
ie workrnen chaps whistie tlîree Uines, like
,hus, when tbey wautod the rope lowered; and 1
ýiped away, aud the rope stopped, and began to
orne down. 1 shouted te you te hold on auJt
Ceep your heamt up; but I dou't tbiuk you heard
ie, for when your face carne ln sight It was
white like death, and your eyes closed-but y<)n
iii hlolding on-Li, as I say, you carne withlni
bhree feet of the flour, and then you gave a quji-
ver, and fell; aud I caught you lu my armis, for
you were lu a dead-talnt. Buit what \vere you
about, W e lt tiîern draw you tnp lîke that?"
Tien I told hlmi of my gymnuastic feats.
"lOh, thon, I suspect you shook the ropo.
iîat's the signai te putii, ii, auli) tiley înîlled,

and uever kuew îvbat sort of a load they were
hauiing up. The inen are workitigl<îble shlfts
now, aud lu a iîurry te geL tiîiidîcdt."1

WVlîn I left St. Patil's, I feit îveak aiid nerve.
less. as If I liad jusL p:ffleltlîtrough a long IllueSa.
1couldn'lt ttrt next mrnming, I was so up.set;
and I have written this account t If wlîat happen-
cd i.o tue, as a dort of outlet for iny f in~;for
1 duwnt thinki 1abei ailLk imachabout tSL.Paul's
ilion geL hogue.

The Italian Doetor's Tale.

Fifty-five years ago the Divine Sonag si oodj
upon the boardd of La Scala. IL was a uigbit of
wondrous triuniph for the Milanese ; for long
hall the battie raged and desperate botween the
triple operatie poweri of Roine, Naplis, and
blilan, cre the palm 0fr vlctomy liait been, awitmd-
ed to the latter.

My profossiolial dutica lid detaiued me late
(I was a youug, stimnggi ing M%. D., lin ilan at tîxe
Uie) ; and I euteret i e theatre, but as the air
shook with the %votidrouti applai-e llcited by
Seutmg's renderiîîg of Ah, Non Oredea, luthe
id onnamabula," i1 was esi> cially disappoInted

Lu have rniàsed tlîatuiia-Lo me, the guru of the
entime opera. But wlîo comnhi deem bliinseîf Ili-
used, if iniLLgne for tlie Ounuger ; so, ineîîtaily
tlîankful IL was muot itorse, 1I mcd-i my way te
rny seat--onc, fo tninately, vu-ry nea r the stage;
aud lîad taken il, aud wiv bOwilîg Lo sorne Eug-
llsh friends seated lu the boxes adjacent, ere
the wild Lumiuit of ma ppliuse l'ad ceused te deafen
Mny ears, or the floral <rIbutes te ho enitusiasti-
caily showered at Lthe la.iyi IWet.

Oue wmeath, rernarkabie for iLs aingular beauty,
1 rernember, ceinposed 0f soine deftly-woven,
strauge, red exotica, caugbt my gaze ut I turned
tewards the stàige, ini the act of iLs descent. Ali
instant more, it, catight iny band as wvell ; for,
uuiutentionaliy, lu tho act of turuliig, bat lu
baud, the latter struck 11, tbemeby swervlug il
trom iLs, originial destinmation, directiy lItom3
own grasp. A momenît more, I steod the ceutro
of attraction lu rny inmnediate -4pliere, beîd.
lng forwamd with wliat grace 1 right ofl'eriiigl
te Sontag. The kindly, graclous aile witl
wlîich she reoelved IL wiil probably dweil l ,in]m
rnemomy as lony as auglît eamthly. Verlly, lbý

aud the ly, Casting lier hurried eyes appre-
ciatively lu tu y directioni, was lu the act of bow-
lug a secondl graceful obeigauce te the compîl-
ment-wreath, raislug It as she did sO ta0lber lips,
when lber beautlful face paled suddeuly, the
limba coutracted sbarply, and she fell wrlthlng
lu convulsions, alrnositoIethe very foot-lights,
at mny feet!

Iu an hour the mystery was out, and aIl Milan
knew that both wreatbs weme poisoued! To this
day the inusic-mad Milanose rernember the
dreamy horror of that niglît. A week later, Eu-
rope learriod IL ; and at this day IL la the proper-
ty of the worid. The facts weme these :-A jea-
loua rivai, distanced alike Iu love as faine by the
peerlesa favorite, Iuterpolated the mole of the
Borgia late the opera. Providentiaily, with but
partial success.

A week laier, Sontag, perfectiy recovèred,
sang at the San Carlo ; aud a moulu had barely
elapaed ere the0 echoes of L.a Scala again woke te-
hem divine forgîveness.

A audden case of suicide again called me froin,
my bed, lmmedlately upon my retirment, the
night of the i"Floral Murder,"l as we of Milan
dubbed the abortive catastrophe. My patient.
was a younig and beautîful woînan-a singer,-
one of Milan's favorites prier te the arrivai of
the present Idol. Its cause, a duai one-envy-
and malice, roeted lu maddening jealousy.

By a marvellous Initerposition, death was net-
the Immedînte resait ; my patient iugered on
for hours-nay, days-tbree, and even four, luý
uumber-actually pasaed lu life for a wornan.
literaily stahbed thmough the hoart, 1

1 had, of course, forbIdden the sligbtest possi-
ble excitement. Lite, ofCourse, was uitteriy hope-
lesa ; but lîfe should be saved as long, I deter-
rnlned, as hurnam skiil could fitn the vital spark.
Ail Milan, profeisionai, waï lu atteudance ; but
I bavinz mcceived the earlIest cali, was cousid.
ered the rullîmg- niedîcai authority. IL was on
the aftorîîoou or the fourth day, and I was hum-
ryîîîg fmom,<)tlmer enlia back batubhiswondronis
patlent'a mooun, that 1 was armested by anicl
straîns of entramclng meiody, that with my
lîand uplorn the doom-knob, lu the act of litrryiiig
out, I patised Lo listeil.

iOh ! It la9Lime giorionaSotg! was my flrst
Lbouglht.

A fmleud palî at the moment (for I lodgemi
lu the ameIliotel witb both prima dounnas),
drawil fron i s sofa like myself iiîto the corridor
by the Concord o>f these woudrouis sweet sotnmi,
nodded back appreciatlve recognîitionî.

"0 f course tIL1l4 Sontag V"I 1said.
"iNo ! ttat la lIme stmangest part ofILt. Sigiiora

1Sontag is liiteuîug wiLh Lime rest, uiteriy et)-
tmauced, wltbin Ltme Corridor."

&4Whiit V'I 1ainazedIly answereýd-aiud with tthe
word sprang lute the passage. Otice out ther
one -lance Lold me ail-the crowd were gathercl'
around the Jour of my dylng- patient's mooru , alli

t

IL was fîom the door that Lblm< world of me15'
was pouming. Ini au instant I was besidie lî
about to fomclbly preveut certain deaili, If
possible; but, I saw% that I was almeady teeOiîite.
A -stmauge sunile lit up lier wasted face, and itie
large eyes kiîîdied luto an uneamthly transiemit
giare of lîfe as tbey muet mine ; thlen pointlug LO
a tiny envelope upon <ho table besîde hem, witli
one toud, trlurnpliant bumstof Inexpmessibiy Badi

1înolody, ahe ralsed bersoîf suddeuiy te lier
full beiglît ln bed, stretched fortli hem arîu-4
wildly, and wîth a cboking, gurgliîîg ratLe of
Lime throa., feul fomwiird tipouî hem face, litemaliy

1deligid ln lier owii life.biood.
Timoinote, direeted se iply to me, coiit-aimied

timese îvomds lu a sieuder, Italien band:-
iDocior, yotm aay 1 canîmot live-anmI I ktiov'

II. My irayer Is for oiia more son., lu ifc3-«aIl
rtimait she înîy lhear Il. i puy Lime prie kiwiiiwlg'

ly-and oîîly tou wiliigly'-Life for a sincle
somg P'
1She bl vemily paid iL. Ami examiniatiolf
LIthe poor glml'a elTechs sbowed hem lu have diedli

.extre me poverty. Sie unigbt bave been wealthy
lu former tîînes ; but hum recklesnesaud lad'

3extravagance bai l onmg sîrîce passod Into a1 pro,
vemb aituong tîmose wbo knew hem hast.

That evening, wlîile wittchlng lu tue dlm twi'
eliglîL of the rooni wlîemein sbe laid, a tati figure
ri of a woîuau, shîrouded te the temples glided

noIseiessly b'aide me. Withouit a word,1 i li
a purse pmessed Iito mny baud, andin an Installe
af ter themerystemy vauished as nolselessiy as a

1,shadow into tIme echoea of the darkeued corridof-
I A slip of paper was twisted lu tremulous band,
il wmitîng about iL, on wbich was wri Lieu simplY'
r,-slu masses, Siguor, for lier soul."

n IL aeeded not Lthe further giance given by [ne
Lui my eagemneas Inte the burmlefi eyes of thle
Ydonor as abe tendered it. Thme delibate nobilitYr

,e of the actionî spoke witb Its owu power aki ta
1- tlie maîîy otlier noble deeds wbich graced the
tL life of Heurletta Sontag.

Ls
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'bill te livo. Se I looked for roome, and doter-
mmced te meve. I nover thongbt of It untîl wltb-
In three days of the end of the month, and thon
teld the landiord. He rented the roome that after-
flOon Wo another party, te ho occupied as soon ns
I ehould lbave. When 1 geL ready tW go I found
1 lîad not given 4,warning,"1 and 1I muet pay for
two wee-ke' ent If I loft, or have my baggage
detalned tili 1 did pay. I left my baggago and
Went tW a gentleman, ani asked about the law,
and found I had ne redrese. I muet pay for the
rourne for two weeks, but If I chose, I mlght slay
ln themn tili the end. I did. I paid, and Wold the
landiord I wonld etay. Ho dld net like that, and
hie other tenante bad paid ; and if ho failed te
keep hie promise witb themn ho would lose a
tenant for three monthe. Thon bo tWld mel
'night go. I eaid 1 was ln ne hnrry. I had paid
for the roomàe, and 1 sbould occupy thein. The
People sent their things. Ho danced. Thon ho
came and offered me my mnoney back if I would
leave. I doclined. Ho offered me ton guilders
mnore te go, and I wouldn't. Hie new tenante

Caine, and I didn't like the looks of thomn, and
'couclnded they had too mncb money te lot hlm
bave the swing, se I concluded I would romain
Where I am. The famlly eid : i"This la ail very
Oxtraordinary," and I said, "lNet at ail."1

The women eaid: We bave pald for these
berne."1

I eald, "Se bave I, and I propose te retain
thoin."?

Shoe st down on the sofa and fanned herself,
and I rang the bell and teld Auna Wo brlng the
lady some wator and te open the middle door
and thon I weut tW witing, telling ber I wss
bnsy.

In the meantlme the landlord was eut in thLe
11-01 arguing with the man and bis daughter. Sbe
lnslsted upon etaylng, because of the piano.

The old gentleman came ln and said:
"lMadain, the landiord bas Wild me how the

case stands, and I will give you ton guilders, snd
ho wlll givo yen ton guilders and return youx

ent if yen will vacate those roomes. Thoy are the
Only ones I have seen that exactly suit me. What
do yen say ? Corne now."1

CiI say, I wIll net vacaLe thern for ail theitoney yoti and ho both have got; that le ail I
bave got W sy ;"t and thon I cornrenced Wo write
again. Ho lefIwltb hiefamuly. Herr Nununi-
acher le failing sway, and I am regalning my
lkat health. Auna le my friend, sud ebe ssid the
People are etîli snxious, and bave been bore Wo
get thoin wben I go, but she nover tellste îolnd
Mn, and I shall net meve tîlI 1I bave Wien. Su
3FOU seeo the groat American Esgie le again tri-
Unphant.01!ive Harper's Venna Loet te
4Ua calqforma.
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STYLES 0F DRESSES.

A single rew of trimrning straight dewn the
Mniddle of the front bmosdth of the skirt le very
6tYlish. For instance, a row of sbeli ploating,
Of cnt steel buttons, or else tbreo or four of the
1

'OW bows made of long loope of doubled sllk,
With the onde fInised witb an ornarnent like
the head of tassele, or the funnel-sbsped affaire
that eugget the upboleterer'e onamente on cur-
tains.

Horizontal and diagonal tabliers are uewer
than thoio made of sevemal perpendicular.bands
Or puffs. The crosswise tabliers are reversod
Pleatg, or olso carelese-looklng folde, tackod on

aCh wldtb, or elso groupe of crescent-shsped
folds wlth bande of jet trlmmlng between each
group. Diagonal tabliers are morely piped bande
Of the materiai of the trlmrnlng, or else eblrred
Puffs.

Throat knots, side knote fastened on the loft
0f the bout, or else a kuot with long onds for the
front of the wsist, are onaments found on
Pronch drosses. They are sometmmes made of
Watered rlbbon, eepecialiy on black drosses, but
are Most freonentiy of doubled euhk, twe or thre
luches wldo -when finished. As we have sald
befome, tbe bow of mthe poriod le not rogular and
8tiff, but le lu twe or threo loose, long, iregular
lOepe, nitod by a kuotted strsp; wben womn on
the boit, the onde bang almost te the bottoin of
te drese; wben placed hack 0< the side, thie

te.kee the place of the sssh.
New sashes of black velvet are two long

etraigbt pendent streamers, trlmmod with lace
sud jet, or else fringed, wblle haslf-way down
thema a pretty lîttie pocket la imulated. Sashes
0f Wide nlbbon are now worn dlrectly Iin the
MSiddle ef the back, and cousiet lu two long onde
'Wth the tep laid over Lb. fiat loope, that avoid
giving a bouffant appearance.

Tortolse-shell buttons, very largo aud exqui-
sltely carved, are just lntrodncod for trimming

The long beavy over-skirts now worn are
eewed Wo the boîte of the lower skIrts, making
only two pieces lu the costume-that le, the
basque and skirt. Iu sncb casee the over-ekint
muet open beblnd, jmet as Lbe lowem shirt does.
Ladies wil flud it a good plan te ck the new
over-ekîrte (lu severai places lu the seame) te
the lower shirt, aine thte simple strsight
breadthe now ueed are asily blown eut of place,
sud the heauty of the costume impalred there-
hy. In some plain but extravagant dresses the
long siralght breadtbs are made 0f douhled euhk.
Titis, however, eeems nseeseexpense, as a deep
faclng le quite enfioleut.

MATRIMONIAL MISTAKES.

No doubt, It la a melancboly admission to
make, but In the intereet of trutb It must be
m-ide, that a great numher or marriages prove
more or lees a mistake. No doubt thie lie~ largely
owing te tbe systein upon whicb marriagos are
made. A man or woeman, entoring upon the
nuptial etato, may, in the gonoraflty of Instances,
be truly eaid te ho taking a ieap in the dark-.
they may land sfely upon flrin and oud gronnd,
or tbey may aligbt on a quagmîire, and get eo
lnextricably lnvolved that notbing can releaso
thoma frorm it but deatb. It would be hazardo-as
te guess bow many marriages are made upon
falee pretencos; but thie much le certain, their
number le legion.

It may be etated furtber, that when mon and
women have matrimonial deelgns upon eacb
other tbey endeavor te hide their true charac-
tere, and however diselmilar their tastes, to pro-
tend that thoy are alike. The mIles of otiquette
are euch that a course of deception le rendored
surprl'dngly eailiy ; lndeed, se facile, that were
there no Intention upon tie part of those most
concerned te diseembie, almeet the sane end
would be attained. A man le Otton captivated
by a woman'aeoye, ber dreee, or ber manner;
for ail ho kuowe, ber disposition may be angelie,
or it rnay be etrongly Tartarie. A woman le
frequ,-ntly led to accept a man because b. leaa
Ilgood match," becauso ba la poule and gratifies
ber vanity by paying ber attentione, because
seo knowe that ber friends wili approvo, and be-
cause she feele tbat ebe ought W bo marrled,
an-i that, as ehe like hlm perhape a trille better
than ehe does anybody eise, &ho migbt do worse
than bave bini. He may be a selfieh animal, a
etingy miser, oý- a vicions make-but upon theso
points she bas; ne opportunitiee of Judging. She
must take ber bneband upon chance, and trust
to Providence that tbe rmsit will prove favor-
able. It le after marriage that thbe true traita
of cbaractor bogin bo show themselves. A scowi,
or a sharp word or a mean action, or a vicions
act will not thon involve serions conseoquncee.
Things that bei'ore the 3omcian knot bas been
tied would prohabiy brlng about separation, after
the boney-moon bas been passed are quietiy e.
ceived, probabiy upon tbe princîplo that wbat
can't be cured muet be endured.

A PROBLEN SOLvICD.-"' What becomes of
needle and pins ?" le a question partiaily an-
ewemed. Grandina la a dear, precise oid lady,
maucb given Wo the making of pretty pin-

cushions for othere, wbilo those devoted te ber
own use grow old ln service. On one of tboee
stormy days la wintor when access to i"the
store" la impossible, it was discovored that
mamma'e work-box was deelituto of needies.
In the omergency, grandmna determinod to open
a pini-cushion which had donc ber good eervice
for seven years, boping that ene or two needles
might beconcealed therein. The result astonish-
edeail interested: one bundred and Ilfly-three
ebining needies did that groedy cuszhion dis.
gorge; aud mammna lnstantiy coiiected ail the
old cuehions the bonne coutained, heping te ln-
crease ber store. The reenit oxceeded ber ex-
pectations ; frein ene cumbion was extracted one
bnndred and seventy-five neodios, and from the
otber one hundred and ten-mnaking ln ail, from
the three cushions, four bundred and thirty-eight
needles. These neodies were packed into the
centres of the cushione and had ail been etowecl
away lu six or sevon years. Doubtloss many
millions of needies are bld away in cueblons
after thie manner tbrongbout the country whlcb
might ho restomed Wo usefuinesIf the beys were
set to work on rainy days te keep thein eut of
maiechief.

SECRET MAnRBiioEs-ERvery now and thon
the publie in etartled by the exposure of Bomne
domeetie or social vlllany based on a secret mar-
niage. Some contlding yoting lady ha-, beeu in.
duced te marmy ber lever secretiy, and 10 keep
the marriage secret for menthe and perbape for
yoars. In a recent case marriage bae been kept
a secret f'or nearîy Seven years. Of course a
man wbe wiehee te keop bis marriage a secret
le almeet at'ways actnated by seollie, and neually
base, motives. Ho la acting a Part-playing a
gaine; and bis cenflding wife lea pretty sure, in
the end, te flnd berseit the victini 0f bis trea.
chemy and baseone. A woman shonld neyer
consent te be married secretiy. Her marriage
shenld ho Slemnlzod lu the light of publicity,
and net ln th shadow ef conceaiment. She
sbould dietruet a mfan who bas any roason for
5Blrondifglg n darkne.e the act which-in bis
estimation at loat-sbould be tbe crownlng
giory of bis Ilfe. The man Wbo always bas
somie Plot on hand-who naturally takes tc
trickerY and concealment, and la nover ready
to bave bis actions breugbt eut Inte the cleaz
light ef day, la apt to e o o estitutuonalîy base
that he eeldom, eveut by accident, deviates into
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values ber domestlc bappînesseshouid ever lieten
te the suggestions of sncb a man lu favor of a
secret marmiage.

CHILDREN'S Fo.-The growing food le miik;
Lbis, with vegetablee1 fruit, bread, and sop of the
varions graine, shonld coustitute Lhe principal
portion of a child's nutriment. Many parente,
wo tbiuh unwisely, shlow their ohîdren abun-
dauce of meat. This maires the child restles
and Impatient of control; It bas, lu fact, the
samo effect on childmen that corn bas on Young
animal*. It maires them chafe te aud fr0 within
their narrow bounde, just se hoars and tîgere do
lu their Iron cages. Graminivoreus animale,
the herse, the cea, thoe heep, are mild and
docile, wbile the caruivora are foerce, agile, and
bean. Chiidren wbolive ou read and milh sud
vegetebles wlll, as a gé-ueral ule, ho more amia-
ble, more oedient, and fuIler lu flesh than those
Who est large quantities of meat. Regnlarity lu
feeding cblldren le of great importance. A cbild
msy forni a habit of estlng six or oight imes a
day, or It may learu te satlsfy île appotite at the
tbreo rogular meals. If these, howevem, are
-more than fivo heurs apart, there sbould ho a
sight lunch betweeu, long onongb before the
sucoeeding meau net te, takre the odge frein the
appetîto. Sitting up late at nigbt, nudue excite-
ment, and actIvity juet hofore retiring, will gel
almont any chlld Into a norveus condition, and
thue croate s merbld etate oethLb.body, wblch
wlll cause the appetîte te, crave nawboleeome
food. Early to bed le a safo mbl for everybody,
especially for the Young, sud If Lbey wahe ealy,
very Weil, but by ail meaus lot thons eileep their
sbep ont. Very rapid growers sud norvons
cbildmen require more food than those Who attain
their grewth sbowiy and are lymphaiicln their
temperament IL sooee W us almeeit cruel te
wahe s growlng obiid ont ef sound ebeep. As
many parents depend on the services their chul-
dren are able te rendor, If the beys sud girls
muet ho up early lu the morning, they eheuid
ho compolled te, retire hetimes.

WOMAÂq'S GOLDEN AE.-It le genersliy snp-
posed that Lb. age wbeu eteel clad gentlemen
tllted with long epearaî lu bonor of their dulci-
nons, was the golden ageo0f ladies; but, ou looh-
iug closely Inte Lbe honseeold aunais of the
days of cbivalrY, we diecover that the Ilqucens
of love sud beauty" for whom seo many midriffe
weme tanepiorced sud beade cuoven, worhod
rather barder than modemn demestice. Now sud
thon they st lu etate ln galerles bung wlLh
'broidered tapety, sud saw cavaliers wesrlug
their scarfesud mittene flght witb et ber cava-
liers Who disputed Lb. poteucy of their charme;
but those grîLifyiug spectacles were luxurles tee
expeusivo sud dangenons te ho comnmon, and
the ordnary routine of a "élady's" lufe lu the
Chlvalrlc Ena was at once menetenone sud labo-
rions. The stately countese spun, sud carded,
sud weve, as Industrioualy as any of ber band-
maldens; semvod ont bhnd teo the poor ou lesta
day,"1 at te ca8tle gato; shaped sud helped Wo
makre ber husband'aî sud chiidnen'e clothiug and
ber own (for lu those days talons sud drese-
makers were tew and far hetween); suporvised
the larder sud the dairy; camnled the ponderene
heye of the establishment; sud, lu short, piayed
Wo perfection the caroful housewlfe lu the etrong-
hoid of ber lord; while ho rode about the counu-
try wlth curtail axe at bis saddie bew, sud a
long ashon àshower at bis etlrrup leather, lu a
chronic àstate of wolfiebnese, snd ready te do
battie for any cause, or ne cause at ail, with
whomsoever il mlght or mlght net couceru.

Iu this dellgbtfui modern ena of fine ladyship,
a fashionable woman bas ne cames or teileWorth
namiug. Site doesenet perform hait the amunut
of usefui laito n ua year that a bigli-horn dame
of inedioeval tumes accompllshed evory mouth
of lier lîfe. Inetead of banks eof fax, she spins
gesii1ping ysmus, ber cardlng le doue with bite of
painted pasteboard; and If ehe weaves at ail il
le iieshes ton olîgible Young meon etlier own
acceunt, If singe-for the boefit of hem daugb-
tors, Ifsa matren. She bas no objection te the
poor beiug fed from iber kitchen, porbape, but,
as toe emvlug- out bresd te tbem wlth bem owu
deicate bauds, aftor te mauner of the faim
Ilbrosàd'lividerb" eoflte elden t1ine, sho cenldu't
think et IL. If ber bushand shonid wait for even
the slightest of bis gammeute untîl se found
leisure te make Lhom, the chances are that he
would go ehirtieséi te bis dylng day.

MASCULINE DISADVANTAGES.

Soins one bas been writing on masculine dis-
advantages, sud pointe te the oxperiences of a
school.boy as Illustrativeo0f the fact. 4"Can ho,"
sys titis writen, Ildodge hie calculus by com-
plsiuing of a mlch headache, sud hreskfaeting
on tosetsud tes lu bed ? Can hoie lide over bis
untrauslated Vîrgil by pntting on a new coat,
bis mostbewitohing cravai, sud curltiiin hair,

PLýAIN BitEAD RUSK.-Baho seme dînner
molle, sud whilo warm tear ttei n twe sud put
Inte a cool even te dry tili Pertectiy crlsp sud
of a brlght hnowu. These ruche are always
served at breakfast with chocolats or cocos.

TEA CAxKEs on LoAie.-Tlute, haîf or three-
quartera of an hour. 1 egg, 2 ounces butter, j
pound flour, 2 or 3 huohe et engar. Euh Lite
butter lnt the flour, add tîte engar pounded,
sud mlx ut witb 1 bosten ogg. It wlll mahe 2
emal baves for tes on breakfast.

JUDaICS' BISCUIT.-Break 6 eggs Intes abewi,
beat for 5 minutes; add j ponind Oine white sugar
sud beat 10 minutes; add caraway seedesud j
pouud 0f slfted fleur. Mlx Lheroughiy, drop the
mixture ou paper lu emaîl cahes, beaplng Lhem
lu the middle; sift sugar over sud bahe.

PLÂ.-Boil a plece of veal untîl tender, cut
ht mbt stnipe 3 luches long, put it lunte pot witb
liquer with whicb it, le builod, sud 1 teacnp rice,
3 pounde veal, sseon wlttit sait, pepper, butter,
sud sweot herbe; stew gouttiy until the rice le
tender sud water noarly gene. Add curry pow.
dem as yen 1ke.

BuNs FOR BRIMARFAST.-To 1 pluL 0f FoeLn
add 1 plut lnhewarm mlbh, 8 ounces diseolvod
butter, 6 ounces powdered sugar, sud 4 well-
boston eggs; mix hy degnees wiLh these as much
fleur as wiil fonm a etiff batter, fil the bun-tins,
sud set thern. hefore te fine te ise for haif au
heur, thon baho for 20 minutes.

BOILED PxÂAs.-Tbey sbonld ho fresh wheu
coohed, sud holied lu just enougit water te cuver
them, which shouid ho salted, sud hoiliug when
the pense are put lu. Do net cover the vessel
wbile Lhey are coehiug, which eught nott W ho
longer than twenty minuttes, unlees titey are
oid. Drain off ail te water; add a little creain
sud a aial plece of butter.

00150F P.ANcAxEs.-Time, 5 minutes. 3
eggs, 1 plut of milk, sufficient flour te mahre a
batter, a pincb of sait sud s littie uutmeg. foot
8 eggs sud stir thein i m a plut of xniik, add a
plucb of sait sud enflacient fleur te mnahe Lt lute
a thich, smnoothbhatter; fry them lu boliig fat,
moll them, ever ou oach aide, drain sud serve
theni very hot, with lemon sud sugar.

Srrow PANcAKEs.-4 ounces fleur, s quarter
et a plut ot mllk, a littie grated nutmog and a
piuch of sait; suffIciont fleur te make titich
batter sud 3 largo speone of suow te each pan.
cake. Mahe asteiff batLer with theso itgre-
dients, dîvide lute sny number of paucahes sud
add 3 largo spoone 0f snow te eacb. Fry thoin
llghtiy, lu vomy geod butter, sud serve qnichly.

FiaENzcii RoLis.-Tlme, tbme-qusrters et an
heur. 1 ounuce butter, j plut mili, 2 spoufuls
yeast, 1 egt, a littie sait, 14 pounde fleur. Warm
lte butter lu hait s plut of milh; add s iittle
sait, eue egg well beston, sud 2 spoonfuls yeast,
sud mlx lu s pound sud s Inîf et fleur. Lot L

ise au boum and a baîf, hnead it weil, mahe ut
lute reile, sud hake them n a quich oven ou
tins.

BRowN BREÂD.-TIme, 1 bo 2 heure, Ilccording
te woighl. 3 parts eoend flour, the 4th part of
rye; a lîttle rmIlh, sud the ight preportion of
water. Tahe 3 parte second flour, sud te t
part of ye; lny it oee tlitt lit a cool place sud
te noxt mrnmng w 'rh it up, with s lîttie mllh

addod te the wsten. Sot Lt at s proper distance
frein tho fine te ise, sud thon mahe luto boaves
sud bahe.

SALLY LuNN CAKEs.-Mîx 2 tabiespoone
llght yeast inb a plut uf wsrmnm ew mill, or
cream If yen wlsh te cakes very good; mit 4
ounces 0f butter lute 2 pounda cf fleur, stow imb
l baif a teaspoon 0f sait, thon pour lu the mih
gnaduaily, boatlng up the batter wlth a weodeu
epoon as yen procoed; add tho yolhs cf 3 oggs,
weli boston, and wben smoetitiy mixed lot ut

ise au heur befone the fine; thon flul youm cake
tins, and hake 15 te 20 minutes lu s quick even.

POTÂTO BRxAÂ.-Tinte te haho, 14 te 2 heurs.
2j ponde mealy potatoes, 7 pouîtds fleur, quar-
ter et a plut et yeast, 2 ounces sait. Bell 2j
pounde etnico moaiy potatees Lilflonny, rmb
sud masit them. emootit, thon mlx them i wth
oulnieut cood wator Le lot them pas hrough s
coarse selve, sud any lump that romaine must
ho egalu masbed sud pressed thmough. Mix thue
paste with the yeast sud thon sdd It tothe fleur.
Set ut te ise, hnead IL well, sud make IL mb oa
stIff, tongb dongit.

DouoHiqu'rs.-Rti> a quarter of s ponnd of
butter mb 5 pouud et fleur, add 6 ounces engar
sud baif s gratefi nutmeg; atm lu 3 well-beaten
eg&sasd a deseertspoexi 0f yeaet, mix with a
littIe warmn miih ; thon add as much more
warm mili as will mahe It luto a light smooth
dough; let iL stand te mrise haif an heur, thon moll
iL eut; ceut it nto emali tancy shapes sud fry lu
abundauce of butter or lard a flue bmowu celer;
drain thoin well, aud sift, ovor them. powdemed
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A LOVE THAT W"8 PUR&

83ho was only eigbt, and 1 was ton,
Down by the brook in the vlley;

But LIen we thouglit we were wcrnen andi
As we waudered down tihe valley.

Did you ever read the entraucng tory
Of Rweet Virgînia and lier lover Pault

We acted Ltahi n the summer glory,
Under the plues by the woterfall.

mon

Oh, there's something pure la this chuldhl love
That iever may conse thereafter,

Wben tbe robin will nestle along wlth the dove,
And the rayon wiii croak wiLli lauglter;

For the ravon le wl8e and cauticus, be sure,
Hie matem for a settlement.-sbarp olU rayon-.

But we littIe prattiers, not looking before,
Thcught we were married and dwelling ln

Hoaven.

This chtldish love i Why, perliape, after ail,
'Tis the only love thot is roaily pure,

Too pure for tho earth rince the Eden faîl,
Too briglit, Loo beautiful to endure.

Yot 1 oit and droam of that Innocent love,
And seo lier face in ils mliowem of brcwn hair,

And I know that ber spirit le hiappy above,
And ber forma in the grave-oh, I wish 1 were

thero!1
For the longer we live the more unprepared

Are we for the change that will corne tu due
tUme;

And we doubt If the Heoven thoL childhood bas
shred

gîcaîl be ours at the bLasi n that wouderful
dîmie.

WHY 1 EXCHANGEDI
Some five years ago I was a subaltorn in a

marching regiment, and que rtered ln a large
garrison town ln En.-land. My duties consisted
of the usual round 0f morning and afternoon
parades, vliting the ne' dinners and teas, and
other regular work. In addition tothis we had,
occasionaliy, te mount guard, and te pass twen-
ty-four bours in a sort of haiT imprimonment.

IL le oeeof Lhe regulations of the service that
wlien officers or men are on guard they should
aiways be ln a siote of readiness to d"fou iln" on
parade lu a moment's notice. If you féel very
sleepy and desîre rest, you mueqt take Lt whist
you are buttoned ccp twthce Llroat ad strappod
down ottheLIe ls; a louin.e lnana arma chair, or
probably a littIe horizontal refreeliment upon a
soin, le Lhe extent of rest whichi an offleer on
guard lesupposed to indulge In.

Among my brother subalterne In gorrison it
wos our usuoal practice Lo infringe upon this
strict letter of lihe law; and wiien the principal
part of our divy baU heon accomlpl¶shed we
uaed te indulge ourselves lydivestlng our limbe
cof their armor, and seekIng refrestimeut be-
tween the' sheets of a littie camp bed that was
pioced ilntI mer gurdroom.

IL was part of the duties of an officer on guord
te visît ail the sentries during the niglit, the

ime for visitlng them belng usuaily an heur or
se aftor the field offIcer liad vlsited the guard ;
the field offcer belng colonel or major wlio was
on duty for the day, and who came once by day
and once by niglit te seo the guards and to see
that ail was as it sliould be. Tiieme was noex0-
act limit to the number of imes that the field
officer miglit visit the' guards. but lt was the'
usuai thing, and land become almost a custem,
for hlm te corne once by day ond once by niglit,
s0 that after Lice at iait the subalterne usually
watted on boum or so, walked round the limite
of hie post, visited al lis sentries, anU then
turned lute heU.

IL was a bitter cold mornnlin Jannary that
cny tumn for guard came ou. I morched my
mon to the poet, elieved Lhe old guard, and
thon, lcavinir gene tîmougli the regular Uuty and
dined, endeavored te pose the ime until the
field officer had vlited me. The previeus even.
iug I had boen ot a hall lu own, and la oonse.
quence was very tired and sieepy, and looked
with coniderohle lengiug te the peiod when 1
could efreeli myseif by unrobing andl enjoying
a good anooze.

At length 1 heard the welcome challenge,
diWho cornes there ?" whidh was answered by
Lhe respouse, "Grand rouindsq," ond "dGuord,
tura ont 1" was a signal whidh I willingly obeyed,
for I knew that lu on heur afterwards I should
be lu the arms of the god ofsaleep.

Siipping on cny cîoak and cap, and graeplng
my sword, I placed myself ln front of Lhe guard
aud received the fieId officer, wbo bmlefiy amked
me If everythi ng wos correct, directed me te dis-
miss my guard, and rode off without soying
diGood-nîgit," o procceding that 1 hought ra-
Llier formol.

Givlng directions to the sergeant te coli me In
an boum, for the purpose of vleltlng the sentries
I threw myself Inb my arm choir and ried te
read a novel. The ime passed very quickly,
as I lad o nap or two, and Lhe sergeant scon
appeored with o laniemu te conduct me round
the sentries.

It was a terrible niglit, Lice wind blowing bard,
whIlst the snow ond sîcet were driviag along
befere IL. The thermometer was several de-
grees below freezin-, and I ToIt that I deserved
inuceli from my country for performlng s0 con-

1 jumporl mbo bed, feeling that 1 really deserved
the lu'cury.

In a few moments I e% as fat asleep, not even
<reaming of any of my fair partuers of the bail,
but sond asleep. Suddenly I bocame consclous
of a great noise, wbich munded like adrum bo-
Ing beaten. M.

At firiit 1 dii not realize my position, and
could not rernember wiere I was, but nt last IL
fiasl<ed across me that 1 was on guard, and that
soanptlng was the mater. Juinping ont of
bed, 1 called to know whowas there.

The sergeant answered lu a great hurry. say-
Ing:

"lSir, the field otlijer <of the day lseconsing,
and the guard lq turning oi."

I rnslwl to my hoots, pulled them on ovcr my
nnstockinged feet; thrust my sword_-Mrm into

îrny large regirnen!
4 O« cloak, whlcl, 1 pillled over

me; jammed my forage cap ou nsy head, and,
g*asping nmy sword, lookcd to the outward ob-
server as thongh "à6fit for p>arade."

1 was Just ln Lime Lo receive the ftIed offier,
who again asked me If rny guard wAs correct.
1 an.swered, raLlier la a tone of surprise, and
said: idYes, sir, ail correct."

I1cnld flot Imagine why iny gnard should be
visited twice,as such a proceeding was unusual,
and perbaps my toue seemed to imply that 1
was s'rprised. Wlether it waq that, <'r whether
a treacherous gust of wind rernoved the' folds
of my cloak and exbibited the slgtteat taste in
litfelu the end of the' night-shirt, I know flot;
but the field offlckr, instead of riding off when
lie received my answer, turnied his horse'e liead
ln the oplpoQite direction and salU :

"'Now, sir, I want yon 10 accompauy me
arounid the sentris."

lied he told me that lie wanted me to accom.
pany lins Lo the regions below I sho:cld scarce
have been more liorror-struck, for alrea'iy I lad
found the change or temperature between a
worm bedi n a warma room, and the outside air
-and t4,. walk two miles on a wlndy, frosty
nlght, with no maiment besideg boots, niglit-
shirt, and cloak, was really suffering for one's
country, and ne mistake.

I dared flot show the sliglitest hesitation, how-
ever, for feor the state of rny attire miglit be
suspected, thougli I wouid have gîven a week's
pay to have escoped for only five minutes. A
non-commissioned officer was ready with a
lantemu, and we started on our tonr of inspec-
Ion.

The field offIcer asked sevemal questions con-
nected with the position and dnties of the son-
tries, to which I gave answers as well as the
chatterlng of my teeth wouid permit me. The
most nervous work, however, was passing the
gas-lomps, wbich were placed at intervals of
one or two hundred yards. The wind was blow-
Ing s0 fresh that iL was with difficuity I could
hold my cloak oround me, and coaceal the ab-
sence of' my undergarmenta. Every now ancd
thAn an extra gust 0f windt would corne round a
corner, and quite defeat aIl the precoutions
whicb I bad adopted to encounter the steady
gale. 1 monaged to dodge In the shades as mudli
as possible, and more thon once ran the risk of
being kicked by the field officer'e lhorse, as 1
sluuk belaind hirn when the gas miglit have re-
vealed too mucli.

IL was torribly ccld, to be sure, the wind and
snow olmost numbing my limbç. I hoU a kind
of faint hope thot the field officer might thiak
thot I beionged to a Highland regiment, and If
lie dld observe the scantiness of my attire,
miglt believe that the kilt would explain It. I
struggled and shivered on, knowing that ail
thinge must have an end, and that rny 4"rounds"
must comne te an end before long. But I feared
that I could net ogain geL worm during the'
nlght.

We hod nearly completed our tour. and were
within a few huntred yards of the guard-room,
when we possed the field offlcer's qucirters. I
fondly boped that ho would flot pass tiemn, and
that lie would dismiss me at the door, but I wag
rother surprlaed to see a blaze of Ili'glt comne
froin the windows, and to heor the sounfi of
music. IL was evideut that there w*< a "&bhp"
going on Inside, and I alreody beg in to tremble
from a sort of Instinct that even worse miefor-
tune was yet to attend me.

My premonitions were true, for upon rencli.
ing bis door my persecutor, lu a cheerfui ton@,
sacd :

6'Weil, we've had a cold tour; you muNt corne
ln and take a glass of wlne, and perliaps a waltz
will warni you."1

"'I'm reolly much cbliged," I hostily an-
swered, "4bult I should net like te leove my
gluard."1

"6Nonsense, nonsense, man-the guard wil ho
al rlght; you mnust corne ln."

ThIs 6"must'"lie eaid In quite a detormined
tone.

I felt desporate, and agoin declared that I

",The deune you baeit 'h ald. ciWeil,
You'd botter go and put thenm on, and then corne
here as son as possible, and have a glane of
somethi ng warm."

1 rushed out of the quarters, haIT determined
not to return. 1 was fully awake now, and
mlii vered Ilke a half-drowned dog; but no sooner
had 1 dressed myseif than the colonel came
over to sRy that a quadrille was wail.ing for me.

1 determinea to put a bol 1 face on the matter,
and entered the <rawing-room, where a party
of about fifty had assembled. It was evident
by the itters of the yonng ladies, the grins of
the men, ani the subduied iniles of the dowa-
gers that my story was known.

The colonel had told it as a good Ir'ko to the
major, who had wiespered it to liii wife, she had
breathed it into the. car of two of ber friends,
and ln about ten minutes every porson ln the
roons knew a yonng subaitern ladnnitwilling'y
gone his rounds lni his night-shirt.

As long as 1 stayed ln that garrison I was a
standing joke. When the girls saw me they
always loolked away and smiled, and lt seemed
as impossible for me to obtain a serions answer
from. any of tbemr as for R clown to preach a
sermon. They even seemedl to be nfraid to
dance with me, fearlng, as I afterwards licard,
to look at my legs. lest I iniglit bh-t dficient iu
some article of raiment.

1 soon excbanged an i went into another regi-
ment; and years afterwarils 1 beard nsy own
adventure related lu a crowded drawIng-room,
ail the details of the story being true except
the nnero f the prlsoner-my miefortnne
having been attributed to an unfortunate faîL

1 niever went to bed on guard aft»r that nîglit.

CREUR DE LION.

On a lovely sum mermornhiugatronp of' herse.
mon was poesing througli Lhe country ln wbich
loy a portion of the Hortz Mountains. Three
noble-lookiug mon rode fcrward, evideatly the
leaders cf the troep which foliowed. Tie mid-
dle horsomon was dreged as o ministrel, and on
bis face wos on expression of deep pain and
anxiety. Suddenly he etopped bis borse to catch,
the note of a sbepherd singing ln a for-off field.
No sooner was tbe seng fitished thon lie dashed
towards the ostonished singer.

ilMy boy, sing that ogaiin! Seo, I have golU
fer yen 1"

i"'TI% a song I love Il' solU the boy, asne oteck
the gold aud reoommenced lis mnusic.

"dNow, tell me, lad," ssalU the ministre],"d who
touglit you tînt gong 1"1

ilI dame net tell !"1 roplied Lhe boy, as le
glonced with suspicion ot the knighlt

ilAye 1 But you muet tell me ! N.> barm
ishahl corne to you!1 See, b ome ia more gold for
yon."

ilI bave heord it sungln the c-catie of Triefeis,
near whieh 1[often feed myý sbeep."

"lOh, God !" exclaimed Lhe minietrel, bnrsting
inte tsars as hie kneit on the ground, ilHow
woudreus are thy ways V"

Hie conspanions opproached him with omazo.
ment te icear bim exclolmt : "iWe bave found
hlm ! On te Triefels !"?

Ater the excitement of their supposed dia-
covery baU obated, they decided first, teo Let a
view ef the fortress, and then matucre tbeir plans
fer getting wthln IL. The ebepherd boy, who
was te guide them thither, teid them ne
strangers wore allowed to cross Lice draw-bridge,
and the' keeper was impomieuis ond unsocioblo.
Sooln tbe tewers ef Triefols glittered lu the sun,
and after a carefui survey of iLs surroundings
tbey moveU oway for further delibemation.

ciMy fionda,"1 salU the kuiglit, i n my min-
etmel's drese I must try olonde te gain admission
te the catle. Meonwhile this bey wlll finU
yen ledglugs la the harniet holow. If ccir no-
ble king le imprlsoned bore wo muet release
hlm."l

Thins eaylng, and wiLl oneeservant te bear bis
shield ancd barp, ho rode t> the bridge and de-
manded fboo and shelter for himself and ser-
vont. Afier mucli ponley lie wae recelved; but
vemy ungraciously. Hewever, within these
dreary walliehofound a beautiftil woman, the
keeper's niece, whose smîles were like the Worm
sunlight on a wlnter's day.

Afier dinner the ministrel sung te the drowsy
uincle and the cliarming niece. As the fermer,
after a wbile, soorned te leep souindiy, the
kîciglit begitn.

ilYou seem toIlîke music, fair lady ! But
suroly yen do net often hear it lu tbis lonely
cooiste."

'- No i only myseif and coepoor prisoner
sing."1

"«A prisoner?
64Yen ; and lie muet heof eTgntle birth i But

1 damde net say more, besi my uncle wako. Ho
will b"ý angry If I talk eT hlm."

"iTel me eue Lhîng, dear maidon, eaun1I bar
the sonsr cf tht. one, wbo singe for froedorn?"

ilYes, If yen hLsen, te-aigit ; bis meianelioly
bringu the tears te MY eyea often enougli 1"

Jusi now, the olU keeper awcke and, giving
orders te lNId the trager Le hie apartment, lie
bimself went eut. When cur kuiglit entered
hie chamber, le went te LIhe window, sud va-
ly strove, Lhrough the deopening twlliglt, te fInd
the tewer lu wllcb ho supposed bis dean king te
ho. Soon, o melonoboly volces as board sing-
ing tîceso word,:

ilThe golden stars wander over bil1e and vol-
loy, menssengers cf my longingsaond My grlef8.
In this gloomy pion peu My lireandCan eniy
eonfide rmy voes to Heovon."1

sOi (my kingl111uobbed tha kLntubl, As &P

THE FAVORITE.

face appoarod at o tever vludow. 6&Hov e51 I
tell you bey near ycur frionds are ?"l

IlThe harp b" ho crisU suddeniy and natcb*
iug Lt up, wiLli trembling flugers, ho played 6
romance which lhoU once composed for th*
king.

IlNo ooner hoU ho fIiahed o few bars thon
a voice lu the Lover cauglit up the air and 110-
labed IL.id"Blondel M" oxclimed the king. For
answer, Lie miaistrel agalu seizod Lb. horp alkd
sang

"Oh, Richard i oh my king,
The world abandons LIe,

And no one new lea eeklng
Thy deliveronce but me.

l'Il save tby preclous person.
1 viii break thy cruel chaîn,

I pledge myself lu long
Thy froedom te regain."

Blondel spent the niglit lu laying plans ior tb*
doliverauce of Richard. Ho resolved te gain bd-
mi ttauce into LIhe caLstie for hi. foliowers tbrctilb
hie frleudshlp wiLl Lhe lovely girl, who lad 06i-
ready mode an Impression ou him heart.

Withln o day or Lwe Lhe newly elected BO'
peror was te hoe crownod at Frankfort. On the
oveniag of Lhe coronation, ho directed the land'
lord of the littie Inn near Triefela te gi-veo Le b*
gorrîson cf Lhe castie o banquet, that wtl pro-
per ceremeny they might drink te Lhe heoltb of
LIe aew monarcb. Meanwhile, one by co big
own trusty kniglits stoeo through Lbthetlilgît tO
the woods behind Lhe castle.

At a loto hour of the evening the lîttle aide-
gaLe cf the fontreas opened, as tho young maiUO'2
cautieuaiy atele cuLte meet Blondel.

Thon for the firsi ime le unfelded t e he b
real objeet cf lis meeting wiLl ber, entreatiliS
hem te fiy bock te England wIth the King1,
whom ho was about te lihorate, anU îîmmoelf'
ossuring ber that tokens of love ond gratitude
should ho sbowa lier If she woutd yield t> bis
wisl.

WiLI a cry of astenîsîment and pain she ex'
claimed, ilOh, traiter, oh, woe! my poor unclOl1"
As alie turned te fly wiLhln the castie wails, the
foliowers of Blcndei-whc, lnatLe darkness, b.ld
approached unPorcoived-flocked about ber,ad
made their vay te the castehian', roornwhors
Lhe tover keys were kept. The few defendena Of
the fortresa wbo vere ntet othLe village TeoMt
were accu overpowered. The old keepor W90
powemiess teo do auglt; lut lie cried out, as the
liberoted Richard stood beforo hlm : il Agwoii5
this Ueed, oentrary toe La1w ef nations, I Pro-
test onU swear that you shaîl net leave G~
rnany ln sofety V" Tue peor miden tlreW ber,
soif upon lier knoos, ond accused bersoîf Lb.
cause of thie terrible dîsaster.

Moanwhile, Lhe report of Lhe attack upc>'
2 

île
castie liad reached Lhe Inn, ond LIe..rl"
came bock lu lot baste to finU tiiemaolvpa bar-
moU outside Lie wolla, vili oa tlreat fftheY' did
not disperse Lie castellan aheuld lese hie îo.d
ond Lhe costie ho destroyed.

Blondel and the king urged LIe maidon te me-
tuma witl them te England, but she cotild 110t
forgive the mon who baU used her beont for 'ln
oct of treason.

Blondel lefL hem, but not until she lad accepte
ed o ring onUd cai cf golU lu toe o eiare-
membrauco of ber love and service towards 11111.
We do net prepoQe te follow the fortunes Of
Coeur de Lion after bis escapo from Triefeis, but
te tell our reoders wbat tradition says O>f th
ministrel Blondel sud Lhe unappy mnaiUO'2
Many, many years after LIe e-vents vhicb W

0
e

lave described and ou another summer day, à
grayliaired cavalier rode over Lhe same mOulD'
tan pass, vbeme LIe King lied been scuglit 111d
fouind.

"lHome," murmured le, d"bore have I Toit In
doys gene by the highest blileasnd LIe deOP'
est woe cf rny life!" Siowly ho rode ill ho h'ad
reocled LIe little Ian.

As le looked laie Lhe face cf the landberd lie
discovered Lhe features eT the yeualg shephOrd
boy. Wltli an olmost tender interest LIe tgo>
(one cf whom was Blondel) tahked cf the POse-

In tears Lhe now clU minlîstrel learut the WO
fate cf the castellan ond lis niece. lHo WOO
kiiied by Borne hiUden hand after Lbe fligît Of
Richard vas diacovered. The brokenheSrted
maiden eutored a convent near Baden, WhIOre
boncefortl ber Ilfo anU huiory vere lcet tLe tle
world.

None con yisit this ancient muin eT Trielio
witliout a melandloly Intereat as tbey recallLtb
dreary prison life cf LIe great King Richard, the
toucbing romance of the minlstrel-knight Blet"
dol, and Lhe hcvely, Ioving maiden, over W1100
stery ceuturies bave now retled.

A GERMÂN poper contains a reply frot'g



MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. came:roorn, when the attendant went out and
room at the time a lady wlio had gone tbereTRE Spaniards say: "dAt elghteen marry your expecting tu secure the relese of hier humband,dAghlter to hier superior; at twenty to ber equai; but for some reaéon lie could flot be dischargedbut at thirty tu anybody who will have her." ou that day. This was a great disappointmentA EEENq observer of human nature and the t0 the wife, but the effect upon the liuhband,huinau counitenance aya that that woman look@ when alie tld hlmn, was terrible. He raged anc01lde8t Whio tries the hardest tu conceai ber age. tore round the roumainu perfect fury, wlientheAN~ ELOPEMENT BÀULKED.Recentiy a Young soni of the old la.dy front Providence, wlio bacMarn ed M'dden eloped with tbe daughter been quiet 11P tu Ibis time, becarne alarmed0f a Mr. Boothe, living near Mount Olivet, Ky., and attacked the Infurîated liusband. A deadiy%udI started for the Gretna Green of that sec- struggle ensued; and the feelings of the ladies,t

'out, Aberdeen. The enraged parent aoon dis- shut up ilu a roont with two Infuriated InsaneOovered the escapade and started in purmuit, persons, and unable to escape, cau hardiy beanid, alas for true love i overtook thern near Imagined. Aitter a severe tussie the busband]Biidgevllle, when a running flgbt ensued in seized a club, cut the forebead of the son, makt-*biCb one of the party, a relative of the Mlg a friglitfui gamb, from which the bloociWOuldbe-groom, also named Madden, was shot flowed copiousiy, and then eatching hlm by the14 the foreliead, the bail running round the throat, be choked hlm liiil bis face turned pur.%klcomning out behind the ear. The father pie. fHe wouid have kilied timr, but the oldoftlie Youbg lady received a abot ln the @ide, lady, aeeing lier mou,& danger, weut tb the res-14f1iting a sigbt fleah wound; bis borne, how- cue, and after a severe struggle, aucceeded lneepWaS wounded ln two or three places. The rnakiiig the liusband loose bis hol(]. Fortun.%Nerant lover fled to tbe buabes, and the Young ateiy the attendant camne ln, and a stop waslý4Y returned home with ber father. Young put te tthe proceedinge, thougb It required fiveka5dden went tu Georgetown, liad bis wounds men tu secure the diaappointed and Infurtated<frSSed. and at last accounts was doing weli. man.11ZASTS BATTLING WITH TEE SA.-A cor- MARRYTTO BY LETTER...4t la not generally48i0fldent, describîng the wreck of thie steamer known that the late George N. Bandera waa for-ke'ra, off Galle, bound from Calcutta tu London merly a resident of Cincinnati, or Ita immediate'SI'a the Suez canal, aya that, after the vessel vicinIty. About thle year 1838, and for @OrnerUck on1 the rocks the passengers and crew few years previoua, George N. Bandera wéàs onehaci bareîy tirne to escape inte the boata, sa the of the beaux 0f Cincinnati Society. 0fommnrand-498carne tumbiing over the aides, sweeping ing presenice anld fine education, lie was desbinedeverYthing before tbem, carrying away one to abine ln any position ln lite. But of this Il la1
POor Illvalid alor, and burating open the cages iiot our purpose te aspeak. We rathpr will deal&t'c dona of an extensive menagerie on board, with the tenderer Bide of liie nature. He sought~0go% bome for the Zoological Gardens. The the band of a beautiful young lady, now tbe%C1eand striking out arnid the waves of a wife of one of our principal dry goods merchanta,%*doW f tigera, elephanta, &c., and tlieir roars and was rejected. fie waa flot, bowever, te bean screams adding tu the terror of the wretcb- baffled s0 eadily. fie took considerabic pride ln"Passengera, presented a spectacle that wîîî nome fancy stock be was s3elling on bis farint,>t noa be forgotten. One elephant managed near the City, and as a c)m plinient to the Younglit sora ddoe fte naitna0 lady above mentloned, and probably tVu sdvance,thadjacenit Coast, who are said te be living iln bis interents lu that quarter, iarnod a fine.thtte of siege, not daring tu venture outaide Young Alderney cow lor lier, and, ai, consider-heir briae doors. The Agra, which sank able exPense, had a celebrated artlst of bliat day
0f p) water, belonged te the Red Cross Line paint a portrait of the boviue creature, and pre.amers, piying between Calcutta and Lon>- sented lbte the object of bis affiectIons witb bin(111 ad was to have taken a number of paamen- complimenta. It did flot bave the deslred effect,itei.5 home froin Ceylon. though, for the lady riturnjed bbc picture, and,ATRIJE BILL.-Some days ince a well-dress- as a retallatory measure, narned a flue Berk-'Coule in the prime of life, stopped at a hobelsbrbarriedo r fatber'a place, "iGeorgeutpnieorn town, and, sending for a justice N. Bandera." FOr» a year or two Mr. Banderathethe poce, informed that functionary that was quite Inconsolable, and 10 mentionî a Berk-4 yWi' e te bo married. The justice said, altire pig ln Ili. presence was en- uglb tu aronseZ 1 Iright'1 and Inquired their names. After bis Ire and cause a suspension of acquaintancefig t ll struck bim Ibat he liad perforrned with hlm. He slortly after stbibebd to a,,, eule service for tbc ladyonce before. Upon journal, or Magazine, entitied The Paggimnaruiring If sucb waa flot the case, the lady said Flower, publishied iu New York, and bûc.ame sot

lebad been rnarried prevlouaiy. "lHave you decply interesied ln the editerial,., wbich werea-ilfrom your former huaband T" asked Mîr. of a high order of mneril, iluat lie opened a coi-à "Yera" she replled, "id have a bul."9 rempondence wibh the editress, Miss Reed, wbichPerrorbix% satisfactory, the ceremony waa eventually becamne a courtahip by letter, sudan 1%id, and the couple were deccared "rnman ended lu Ihleir nio0n, slthough up to the very day'elfe."~ As they were about departing, the they were married they had neyer lalid eyes onjusic, o had neyer seeîu a 66bill of divorce,"y each other.raDgastrong desire tu bebold the docu- A L0SfNG GAMdE..A party of sncb gain hiers aseth ought this an excellent opportunity te Infeat flcarly ail Western railroad cars wentt4i5 is curioaity. Hie, therefore, aid te the aboard of Conductor Wilseyss train, outhe Michi-
"Hve you tbe bill with you VI"i Oh, gan Southern road recently; and bhe Detroit Fr-ee411 fibe replied. "éHave you any objection te Pre8g gives a characteristio description of bow4 W19me b sce the bill?" aaid our friend. they fared:- At the depot thcy goI lu wlth anleuewatever" shele replied, stcppîng te the oid man flared Fremont, wbo livea in PillaSand cllng te a littie boy somne tbree or burgh and was on bis way borne. They pre-hYearsof ae, alie aid: "lHere, Bill, corne teuded tulive ln Pittsburgh also, and soon ifier%,quick., bere la a gentleman that wiabes 10 gettlng ou board the train tIhey broughî outThYO." le gentleman wilted. their cardg. Fremont la one of those smnart oldexilitNG BEAT.-An lnteresting swimrning chape wbo think themacilves poste<i, aud ie( 1Uton B eema tb bave baken place at bbe knew bhc game and docided te maire nomety Ofondon Batha, Golden laile, London, re- rooney out of theo. fie lost $5, then $10, andIlu-v "fancorigi rogramme only Included betweeii Detroit and bbe Junctîi't, $.55. Thise dfnyperformances" by "bbth champion was ail lie had, but bis blood wad up, and lie%'ui fro London," and sorne swimming hauled ent a heavy gold watcb te stake on bbeZ' ~ te8t, but lu tbe end the vialtors prement next bet, wben the conductor pesacd along. Sec-meul lu the ' fancy performances" by tbem- Ing wliat waa going on, Wilsey tbld the old mantenthiumblîng mbt the water. WbIle tbe tu put up bis watcb. At Ibis one of the gam.-tlay were applanding vehernently the blers anatcbed lIt, saying, il1 have won Ibis."1bt'éui feats 0f sorne youthfui mwimmerm, a and then ooked up at bbc conducter wiîli a faceId4derable portion of bbe platform gave way, ful of bras.. The train lied been at a stand-about forty of bbe vîsitors were subrnerged stili, and as lb sarted tbc conducter pnlled tbeDM 1 batha. The scene was at firat of the mont signal te stop and turneci 10 the gamblers andelli description. Hats and other articles of demanded that they give Frernont back hlmOtlg Ware seen floating on bbc surface of tbc watc>i and money. "lNot by a - aighl," btheybut(bb forty apectatera had diaappeared, shiouted ln chorus. lVilsey Idshed " bis cMat for,,tfor One terrible momentbapprebiensious were bup;iness, and ail the ladies in tbc car got upt, tiidthat tbcy wcre gone forever. Iu a and ran ont. 16 Ahli hla !" said one of the garn-hat secondm, however, siwitb pale faces and liera, as lthe coudtctor's coat carne off, dgthila ei 5 8i bodies, two elderly-booking gentlemen botter Il' and ho pulled ont a revolver and lined%1 lu g each other round the waist waiked It on Willey'us eyc. "Commence mliooing 1"1fit t lyfronthbb waber,"1 and gradually the reat replied lbe conductor, an ont came bis ownt

h 8 cir COipauliona emcrged from bbc bath 10 sgliooi.ing-lron, and for twenty seconds two re-5 e0ai relief f ail wbo witnessed bhe cala- volvers were beid up Inte îwo mnte' faces,IgPhe. Ali'a well that ends well, and, doubt. hammers up and fluîgersi on bbc triggerg. TheJ sritters turned ont, evcrybody preent two other gamnbiern. began 1 eet oruai iA.,a Mtont enJoyable evening; but lb might bie pockets, wben WlIseY quietîy sald, i f youtatel t
he ticxt lime a swimming exhibition don'L hold rip your bauds l'Il blow bbc top offi&Place at this establishment that bbc palat- your head off!" Thev quîtfeig n ttaoret 1hu 4 b aescrfr sbcngt mmn lvln ecin n oe
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-- SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL. HUOROUsSORAFS.
PROTEOT CHIanT AND BHouaaES....Eziing A VRMONT girl sent a postal card bo lierthe lungs by inadequabe sbieldlug of the cheat "feller"I on wbich was wribten: ilYou neduntýdand back from, bbe cold ln ton generalîy prac- kuro enny moar."lIt timed, especially arnong bbc ladiem. To cover Mas. PÂRTINGTON wIhll ua allow Ik. ta playbbcth chest alone, moat carefully, la flot enough; tbe guibar. Bbc maya lie had lb once wlien liodthere sbould lie a thick covering between the wam a cbild, and lb nearly klled hlm.eshonîders. 

1THE Albany girls have lnaugurated a newd HOW vo AVOID A COLD.-If a cold mebblcs on way of paying for bbc music at their dances.bbcheonter covcriug 0f bbe lunga, lbebcomcm Tbcy ail ks bbcflddlcr. finndreds of youngypueumnoula Inftammation of bbc lunga, or lung men are ail taking tessons on bbc violin.4,fever, tu many cases carile, off bbc strongeat Wz[Lso.r, tbbcelebrated vocaliat, waa upeet lneman te bbc grave witbln a wcek. If cold faits bis carnlage near Edinlungli. A Scotch paper,ýeupon bbc tuner covertng of bhc lunga, il la pieu- after rcoorciing tlie accident, said: "dW. aredriay, with Ita knifc-lke pains and ita slow, vcry happy to atate that lic was able ta appear onslow recoverles. If a cold mettîca ln bbc joints, the foliowirg cvenlng lu tbrec picces."1dbliere Je rheumatlsm, with bbc agonies of pain, BARNUIE Wanta te, get a niglilmare te exhibiteand rbcnmatlam of tbc beant, wbich ln an in-. at bia Museum. Let hlm eat a minceple, Ibre* tant sometirnes suapsamunder bbc corda of life mausages, a dozen pickles, a plate of aalad, sndcii no frlcndly wanning. Itlal of bbc most a few pigm' feet at midnIght, and go at once topractical Importance, then, in wintmy weatber, bcd. Hie will gel anc of bbc animal. lu bwo*ta, know flot no mucli bow te cure a coid as how bours or less.to avoid It. Cold always cornes from anc cause A STONE-CUTTE rcceived bbe following cpi---some part of the body being colder than nia- taph from a German, to b. cut upon bbc 10mb-tural for a tirne. If a person wili keep bis feet sboneo0f bis wife: "lMine vife Susan lm dead, Ifwarm always, aud neyer ailow himef or ber- she had life 1111 nex fridsy shld bccn dcad.bnsîtself ta b. Chulied, lie or she will neyer bake cold two veekm. As a trec faits go must lb stan, ailln a liferîrne; and thia can only le accomphiali- tînga la Impossiblc mît God."1cd by due carie ln warm clothîng and avoidance ON bbc 4tb April, 185,5, a gentleman on hou-se-of draftso and exposure. Wbîle multitudes of back, a native of Aberdeen, waa paasIng bbnongh5colda corne froin coid feet, perbaps the majoriîy that city, wllh bis servant b.bind hlm. "dJohn,"arise fromn cooilng off too quîckly after becornlng aald bbc gentlcman, "ddo you lîke eggs ?"l doYen,a little warmer than ln natural Tromn exercme or air," sald John. There bbc conversation endcd.work, or froro confinement la a warm apart- On the sme day next ycar, master and servantMent. were *gain passing îbrougb Aberdeen on IbeirEÂTIqG WHim Brc.-.îî la bbecustoma among reburti. I"John," said tbc gentlem an, 49bow ?a certain ciasa of people, whcn a memben 0f the "4Poacheci," repiieci John, Inatantîy.famlly faite slck, to, begin at once te '.a#k, idNow As a professor was paslng ont 0f hlm recita-wliat can you cal V" Evcry one bas heard ai tion-room bbc other day, a freabman droppcdbbc old story of the man wbo alwaysaste clght- slyly Int bis bat a piece of paper, on whicbcen apple dumpiings wheu be was sick. On waa wrltten, ilMonkey.2' Tlcklcd with bisonîe occasion when lic was engageui upon the Joke, lie tld lbtet ail bis student frienda. Butelgbbeenth, bis littie son said, i"Pa, gîve me na a bis nexb recîtablon, bbc professor addressedpleoe." "6NOo, My son," rcplled the father, lis division lu bis aweetest toues :-"Gentle."ogo away; pa laslsck." Wlien a yonng man men, as I was passing ont 0f bbc room, yester-lis urfelîed In acason and out of meanon, until day, anc of your fumIer dld me bbc very highcxbausted nature gives way, and a fever le coro- honor of leaving witb me bis card."1ing on, bbc gond mother loi lu trouble. Bbc TEother day, at a concert lu bbc Champsanxlouaiy inquires, "lNow, John, what eau you Elymoca, a gentleman having put bia bat upon aeat ? You maI cal omci.bing 1 People cannot chair te kecp a place, netnrned te dlaim ilt afterlive wltliout food V" Then ornes toasit and tea, a short absence. The bat be found sure enonglietc. Tbe stomacb la exhauated, aud no more wbcre il lied becu left, oniy Ibere waa a atoutneedm atimuiasîng or food thaii a jadcd hamac lady sitting upon lb. i"Madame," said le,"yonnecds awhlp. WVhatilaneeded la iest, ompîcte arc aitting on my bat." The lady bluighcd azest. Nine-tuuîbm of the acute dimeaasa mightlittîle, turned round, and saicI, ln the blandemîbue prevented by a fcw daya' starvation, wben manner, "oOh, I licg pardon. I'm sure I thouglitbhe finib Indicatio.ns appear. 1 don'î mean com- lb was my bnsband's."1pileeaatinence ln evcry case, but perliape a A VIRonIzA ciby (Nevada) man la said b.lieceof coarse bread witb colcI water for drink. If have luveuted an ingenions plan of kccping bishud> a polley were gencrally adopted,' whab muin bouse clear of Insurance agents and similar ui-.woti'd overtake the inedîcal professionu. How élances. On each side aftbbcpatlilemding 10 bisrnany physicia#ts would Jack fo>r patienta. door lielias iixcd mevemai sections of water pipe,PRoqa£ffo 0PATX14Ta..Tbe followlng were flied witb smml boles, and on bbc approacb of,the i.;uiber uf applications for paienis made to a suspicions character a tap la turrned, and ln-bbc principal governiments of the worid ln tbc stantly numerous jets of water enfilade bbc pabliyear 1872, aa given lu bbc puliabed mtsteîics 0of lu ail directions, and effeclualîy keep bbc ln-bbc British Patent office: vader at a mafe distance.Nauter of Patenta A MATCH FORt Tuxa ALL.-.A cclcbratcd doc-âppied for in
ia72. ton, celebrabed aimost as mucb for love 0f goodUnited States ................... 18,248 living as for bis profesmional @kili, cudîccI upon aFrance ......................... 4,872 certain eccentric nobleman, whom lic found ait-Great Brit.sin ......................... 8,970 bing alone at a very nice dinnen. After someBelgiurn..................... ......... 1,921 time the doctor, rcciving no Invitation 10 pan-Autotta................................. 922 take of lb, sald:

Canda............................671 IlMy dean lord, If I were iii youm lordship'sItaly.................................... 521 place, I abould say, 'Pray, docter, do as I amnSa0dI.............. . ............... 259 doing Il"Swdnand Norway ................. 200 "lA bbousand pardons for bbc omission," ne-Bavarla........................... ...... 164 pled his loi-dshlp. dlPray, then, my dear doc.Wutemburg .......................... 141 ter, do as I arn doing-go home and cal yourBaden ................................ 118 dinner Il'Bnitili Indîs............................ 71 A HARD RIDac.-The Colonel, lb, acema liedVictoria ............................... 60 been mccommcnded te, take liorseback exercise,Prusia ...- ... 66 for the benefit of hlm bealtb, by bis physician,New &unî Wale ...................... 42 an accordingly applied aI a wcll-known atableBritish Guimna (aliowej) ............. .28 for bbc animal.Cape afGlood Hope, from 1860 mo l169 18 I waul a negular trotting-liors, te ride forNew Zeaiand......................... 18 my heall Ilium afîcrucon."1àMannitins .............................. il "lCcrtaly, Colonel," maid bbc polite proprie-Ceylon .................................. 5ô ter, "la horse te ride for hcalbh," and, jndgingTasmanîs................ ............... ô from. bbc cnatorerm physique, gave hlm one ofJamaica.................. ........... ... 4 tbc bardest tr-otting honses lunbbcesetalliali-TEE tEFFncTs 0F WoitaY.-TbaI the cffecta ment, upon which Bannesg mounbcd and bumpedof worry are more te le dreaded than bliose of off tewarda bbc country.simple itard wonk la evident fromn nobing bbc ln about three hours be returned, coveredclasses; of persons who suifer moamt from the wltb duat and perspiraion, and, wlth bbes-effecta of mentliOversîrain. The casebook of sistance 0f anc 0f the hostîcra, siawly mund paiin-the pbysician showsj that itla1 the specniater, fnl1y diamonnted fmom bis secd.bbc b.ttlng man, the railway manager, bhc great Llimping Inb bbc stalle office, and holdinge On
nuienclan4thebc uperintenclent or large manu. te the lower part of bie back witb anc banal hofactumlug cor commercial works, wbo Most fre- looked Inte bbce atablc-keepera lnquiring face,quentiy exhibita bbe sym2ptoma 0 f cendbrRI snd ejacuiated simply:exiitataîon. Mental carcsa aoompanied witb "1How mnoch ?"1mupprotssed erndtion, occupations hiable bo great "iThree dollars, Colonel,"l vus bbc reply.vicissitudes of fortune, sud those wbich Invoîvo fie siowly drcw bis Walet, and laid down tb.the leariug on thb, mmd of a mtIltilliIy 0f lu- reqnired sunt.tricate delcila. eventualiy break down the livos "41Shail you want bbc hou-se airain bror10f bbc atrongrest. In estimnating what may-le- Colonel?
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OUR PUZZLER.

157. ENIGMA.

White as mllk, soft as s11k,b
A littie fower arn I;

Touîohed with green, in spring-Vmm e an,
A ear.drep in rny oye,

Little gem, sweet diadens,
Thus te answer wy-

May fereteil an immortelle-
Yonr true purity 1

Lyiog thore, no meekly fair,
Threugh rain and sterm stili teachiag,

Simple tiewer, thon hast a power,
Beyond mont preacher's preaching.

158. SQUARE WORDS.

1Au animal; a moontain range; o make
happy; a city of China; au aitempt.

2. An animal; a low n In Nerrland; a Swedisb
Island; tight; a name of PînVo.

3. An animal; a meuntain In Spain; a
Frenach own; Vo cheer; subsequent.

159. CHARADE.

I.

My first is nutrition,
My second permission,
My otal, yen see,
A deep tragedy.

IL

My lIrst la eften full of wtt;
My iasta sound of death luaIeard;

My total, In a forigu dîime,
Tihe appellatien ef a bird.

160. PALINDROME.

Naine an Island and five tewos, composed of
net les& than flve letters each, which read back-
ward.s sud forwards the saine.

161. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

Firet meaus o penetrate,
Second'a a sweet eluging bird.
A public speaker fer my third.

Fourth ls an Euglieh Vewn.
A city in a foeign state.
Thmeoflve werds, if rlghtly placed,

Tise Initials and finals beth read down,
Twe poets' namef; are snrely tracod.

162. SQUARE WORDS.

1. A birthplace ef a fameus navigaVor; Vo
decroo; a district of Cape Coleny; a own in
Spain; a mountain lu thse north-west of Africa

2. An animal of SeutIs Amerlos; te affx Vo;

Vo dearease; a measure ; watcisful.

a. A Lancashire town; a river of Chili; a
tewn in the soutit of 8pain; one of th. Sand-
wich Isle!§; a town ln Siberia.

163. CHARADE.

When people are in debt,
They generally first gel

Whien maissing the payments tIsat arc due.
For next, a number seo,
As yeu're sure to find me.

Althougli what IVtel you's quito true.
Before first can disgrace,
lV must hava whele on ils face,

Or itVecould net ho served upon yen.

164. MEN 0F LEARNINO AND THEIR
WORKS.

1. Lo I H. N. Philip, of YaVe, turn'd Jane R.
Bank' cal Icy in minerai; 2. Oh, Miss Vioc!

Mary sold pots and veils; 3. Dan R.. Roper plant
foxes at home In aie.

lOb. TRANSPOSITION.

If yen a bird will transpose,
A portion of yeusr frame IL shows.

ANSWERS.

103. CHAItADE.-Page-ant.

104. SQUARE WORDS-

A ORMB

R 9E D s
T RE 8S

2.

SA V E I
A D EL A
v mmNxil m
E L Ul D E
R AsE D

3.

G R A N T
RuNiçER
AN TRlEi
NERitvE

T R E M

105. LoooQseipli-Every, Evor, Very, Eve.

106. ARITHMETIUAL QUESTIONS.-

A= 9,600.
B= 6,400.
C 3,200.

107. CnARADEcs.-1. Sun-shbade;* Manklnd.

108. SQUARE WeseD.-

E V E NT
8 E AT S

2.
FI DREBD
D RORE
R00DE
E NDE D
D E E D

3.
E D ARa

DO UEOT

ART 1 8
BR00 8T

109. CHARAB.-Words-worth.

110. PALINDROME-C. 1. V. I. C.-Clvic.

11il. LoGoGstIPNs.-Werds, Sword.

OAISA'S CASKET.

SAThRDAY, Nov. th, 1873.
**ALImmunicationt rekaing to Ches. must

be acidressed idCuîcCKMATE, L'mdon, Ont."

SWe should be happ)y to receive a fow un-
1-}ibshed two-move or threu-move problems for

Cassa', jasket."

1. B. to
2. Mate

SOLUTION TO PRoBLxM No. 15.
White. Black
o Q. 3rd 1. Any.
u.

SOLUTION TO PROBLXM NO. 16-

White.
1. B. to Q.- Kt.- 4th
2. Kt. to Q. Kt. 3rd
3. Q. Kt. or P. mates.

Black
1. B. takes I
2. Any.

bk.

B. (best)

PROBLEM No. 17.
By T. M. BaoWc<.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White te play and SEILF-MATE la tVo O OO.
Probleins of this description are very interOst-

ing by way of variety, and afford equal exorcise for
the mind with those of ordinary character. For those
wbo have not seen any of tbis kiud, we may explain,
that White moves first and in sncb a maaner tbat on
bis second move ho eau force Black to check-mate
the White King at bis next mtive. As Black is on-
pell to checkinate White, these probleins are oalled
suicide-mates, or self-mates.

PROBLEM No. 18.
BT W. A. SHINKM&AN.

BILI.

WHITE.

%Vhbite te play and mate in tbree meves.

INSTRUCTION IN CHIESS.

BY "CHEcKMATF."

(lAME NO. i1.'
The followîng. illîutrativeoef theoepening we bave

uîndor cousideration 18 one of the prettiest of Mr.
Pisul Morphy's blindfold gaines:

Petroff'8 Difence.
White.

MoaRsîv.
1. P. te K. 4tIs
2. Kt. to K. B. 3rd
3. B. te Q. B. 4tb

Black.

1. P. te K. 4th
2. KV. te R. B. 3rd.

ln (lamnes 9 and 10 tIse attack bore played 3 Kt.
takes P. As for the present usove littie can ho said
about it further than that inany r-trong p layera adopt
it. IV takes possession ef the diagenal and aideini
forming a strong centre.

3. KV. takes K. P.
This le tIse usual move uow-a-days, hough seme

good playors besitate about takiug the Pawu. If
Black play 3. Rt. te Q. B. 3rd w. bave the " Two
R's Opeing"' brought about l'y a difféent erdor of
moves.

4. KV. te Q. B.- 3rd

This is Mr. Boden's suggestion, sud is tbe movo gen-
erally ado p ed te dispose of VIse Black Knight, tbougb

"lu nsay aie play 4. P. o Q. 3rd with the same eh-
.iect, whon Black retroats bis Kt. o R. B. Srd, Q. 3rd,
or Q. B.- 4tIs.

4.KV. o K. B, 3rd.

There is a great difforeuce Of opinion as to the bes-
move bore. If 4. Kt. takes Rt. ; 5. Q. P. tûoes Rt
and Black bas noV a piece in the field, whîle lhe ati
ack gained by White is almost suffioient eotmpensa-

tion for tbe lost Pawn. That move howevor, is very
often played. If 4. P. to Q. 4th, 5 Ë. takes P., KL. to
K. B. 3rd ; &o.

5. Kt. takos P.

Winning back the Pawn.

6. B. te Q. Kt. 3rd 6: B.- te k.2nd.

Prohably quito as good a moyo as 6 B. to Q. 3rd
given by Staunton.

7. P. to Q. 4th. 7. P. te Q B. 3rd
8. Casties. 8. Q.Rt. to Q. 2nd
9. P. o K. B.- 4th 9. K.oQ.K t. rd

12. B. to K. B.- 4th
The blindfoid player, though contesting seven ether

p4aies at the saine moment, meets every attaek of
nis opponent with a suffiient reply.

13. Q. R. to K. lot
12. B. to Qý. 3rd
13: Kt. to B - st

Black cannot castie with safety, on accou nt of 14.
Q. t R. 3rd, 15 B.- to R. 6th.

14. Q. Vo K. Kt. 3rd. 14. P. Vo K. R. 5th.
If ho had now played B. takes B. P., White could

equaliy have oheokod at Kt. 61h, winning eaaily.
15. Kt. Vo KR. Kt. 6th oh

At once frustrating ail the designa of bis opponentP

16. B.- takes B.'
17. B. takes Q.
18. B. P. takes P.
19. K.- te R. lst
20. R. to K. 7th
21. B.- te K. th
22. R. to K.B. 7th ch
23. Kt. takes P.

15. K. to Kt. lst
16. P. takes Q
17. P. takesRt
18. P.- takes P. ch
19. B. to K. Rt. Sth
20. Q. Kt. te Q. 2nd
21. K. te B. 1st
22. K. to Kt. lot

A remarkably beautiful comnbination, terminating
the game in admirable style.

24. B. takes P.
25. B.- to Q. Kt. erd

And Black Resigus.

23. P. takes Rt.
24. Kt. to Q. Kt. 3rd

GAME NO. 12.
We have here the third and iastgame of a m atch

played at Philadeiphia between Messrs. 0. Reich-
houan and Cengdon, on the one ide and Messrs.
Elson and Whiteman, on the other sie:

Potroif'.Defonce.
Bteck.

Metssas. R. & C.
1. P. to K. 4th
2. Rt. to R. B. 3rd
3. P. to Q. 4th

White.
m)-ssas. E. & W.

1. P. to R. 4tb
2. Kt. te K. B. ird

Mr. Petroif suggested this movo, îuîd thongb net se
attacking as 3. RKt. takes P.. it leads te many beau -
tiful variations.

3. Kt. takes P.

Sbeuldhb.tako the P. with P., the atWak re ulies, 4.
P. to R. 5th, wben Wbite's beot meve is, 4. Kt. te K.
SUI.

4. B. to Q. 3rd 4. P. to Q 4tb
5. Kt. takes R. P. 5. Kt.- to K. B. 3rd

Stauxton llit le> Nandbook ivels as wites best
meve bere, Rt. te Q. 3rd. The present moyo gives
hlm ail the advantages Vthe other possesses ana the
Kt. is if anythîng better posted wbere ho is.

6. Castles.
7. B. to K. Kt. 5th,
8. B.- takes Rt.
9. P. te K. B. 4Vh

10. B. P. takes B.-

7. P. to K. R . 3rd
S. B. take B.
9. B. takes Kt.

And the attack bas clearly the btter oponing.
10. Q. to R. R. 5tb

A move more showy than useful; thoy have no rea-
sion t0 suppose thoir oppononts will lot thein tako the
Q. P. 1,) ,t i-re Mîa tus sng t.o sratiei by ssakmn4
uen'oictt f. II'O, w îich onsiblo tho ol,îieing parties to>
dorciopro t ieir ga-ne.

il. P. 1 Q. B. 3rd Il. B. te K. 3rd
12. Rt.- te Q. R. .3rd 12. Il. o Q. B. 3rd.
13. Q. Vo Q. 2nd

Preparing to dislodge thoeQ
13. Castles.

14. R. te R. B.- 4tb 14. Q. te R. 2nd
15. Q. R. te K. B. lot

Rooks wbeu thus snpporting Oach ethor are gene-
rally vsry powerful.

16. B. te Q.Kt lot
17. Q. to Q 3rd

15. Rt. te Q. 2nd.
16. ý-i .tK t. 41li1.-tK.B.- 4th

Their best move te aveid Vthe threatoued mate.

18. Kt. to q. B. 2nd. 18. R. to B. 2nd
19,. Rt. te K. 3rd 19. Q. R. to R. B. lot.

19 P. te K. Rt. 3rd would have boon btter.
2o. Rt. takos B. P 20. B. takes Rt.
21 R. takes B 21. B. takes R
22. R. takos R. 22. R. takes R.
2.Q.takesRILM.Qto Q. B.-8th ch
24.Qte. -.K.lot 24.QtoI. eth eh

IL is jnst possible White migbt have drawn uew hb
exchanging Quteens. if ho lake tIse Rt. P. Biack
wins by B. te K. Kt. 6th.

25. K. to R. lsgt
26. P. Vo K. R. 3rd
27. P. takes P.
28. . to B. 5th
29: P.o Q. R. 3rd
30.Q takes Q.
31. B.- te Q. R. 2nd

25. Rt. to K. B. lot
26. P. Vo Q. B. 4tb
27. .kesRP.

28: Î t o R". 3rd
29.. te R. Rt. 3rd
30. Rt. takes Q.
31. KV. te Q. B. 2nd

if he tako the Pawn ho would lese two fer 1.
32. K. toRt. lst
33. R. tuoB. 2nd
34. R. te K. 3rd
35 P.teQ.R 41.
36: P:.)Vo Q. .4th
37. B. VteQ.Kt. lst
38. B. te Q3rd
39. B. te K. 2ud
40. P. takos P.
41. R. te Q. 2nd
42. B. te R. Rt. 4Vb
43. P. te K. Rt. 3rd
44. B.- te B. 3rd (eh)
45. B. takes P.
46. P. te Id. 6th.

33. R. te K. 3rd
34. R. te R.- 4tb
35. KV. te K. 3rd
36 P. te Q. R. 3rd
37. P. Vo K. Rt. 4tb
38. P. te Q. R.- 4tb
39: P. takos P.
40. P. Vo Q. Stb (ah)
41. K.- te Q. 4th
42. Kt. Vo K .B. 5Vb
43. Kt. Vo KR. Rt. 3rd
44. R. Vo Q. B. Sth
tri. K. takes P.

And White wins.

DANGEROUS COSMETICS.

In a paper read te the Parig Academy of M
dicine the necerssity le argtied of preventiflg p6r-
fumer@ from sellilng poisonoos or dangetaus 8r-
ticles, whicb should be left ..xclusiveily t( the
respontilbility of regular chemns, and not 501'1
wilhout a physician's prescription. Arsenic, tue
acid nitrate of mercury, lartar emetic, canth"O'
Ides coichicutu, and potassa caustic, are COWiS
mon Ingredients ln these cosmetic.-. The 80
caiied lettuce soap does noicontain the slightes

t
l

trace of lettuce ; and this and other soap8 r
colorod by the sesquiozide of chroniun, or of a
rose color by the suiphuret of mercury, kiiow

5
l

s vermillion. The cheaper soaps contain 13111*
per cent. of Insoluble matter, as lime or Mtr
while others contain animal nitrogenous MaLtte
whicb, baving escalped the procesa of sapoufllo*
tion, emits a bad oder wben Its solution 15le
expeed to the air. The various t.olet vinego
are also declared in this paper Vo be 0O
noxiotis that, being applied to the skia fI1 juS-o
pregnated wlth soap and water, thoy give i iW
to a decom posiion, ln consequonce of iIh1J'

0
le

fatty acide of soap, being soluble in waterp O
net removod by washing, becomo rancld, O
cause chronic infiamation of th1e skiu.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TELESCOPE., 10

Wili distinguish the ime by a churchcl kfivoiiL'a
a FLAGSTÂFF and WINDOW BARS 10 MILES; landcam
twenty miles distant, and wîll define the ýSATELIr
O? JUPITFs and the PHAsEtS op Vsmus, &c., O 0,
oxtraordinary UHEÂN AND POWERFUL glass of th

best mako and possesses ACH ROMATIC LENIK CS, ~os
equal to a toiescope costing $20.-00. No Dg" -~ ~il
TouRuav should be without one. Sent post free .O
parts in Lbe Dominion of Canada on receipt O ro

H. SANDERS,

Optician, O

163 St. James Streot, OOMJ

Illiustrated Catalogue 16 pages sont free fer Ope
stamp.

EAGLE FOUNBRY, 1MONTJEIL
GUEORGE BRUBII, R PI 0

ESTÂBLIMEED, 1823-
Manufacturer of Steam Englues, Steain 5 ,lr

macbinery generally.
Agent for JUD)SON'S PATENT UO0VER.Oft*
1-26-si

AVOID QUACKS.
A victin of early indiscyetion, causiflg !6j 5debility, proînature de,3ay, ï<ke baviug tried le11

every adverti8ed remedy. bas discovcred, a 0Uî
meaios of self-cure. wbich ho will send fre 

0
5 5

fellow-suffereré. Addressq, J. Il. REEVESq, 7 1l
St., New York. 2,13-1 B'

TO CHEMISTS & DPitUG6ISTS
WIN1E AND BPIRIT 14RRGIÂNO'

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUME u

QUOR Labels is now Tory complote.

GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL DES169'
AR» A"L AT

VIMYMOEAERIS

LIBERAL DISCOIUNT TO LARGE X '

Od.rs oan be promptly sent by partiel 00'<

parts of the Dominion.

LEGGO & CO., LITHOGRAPH ERS&
819 ST. ANITOINE STREET

AND

1 Place Cd'Airmego o11f

MONVTRFEAL.

TO PRINTEJIS

T HE HIGHEST CASH PRICIC~ O
Old Type,orpaidin Electretypeopte;11

work. Appiy at thi fie

Taua Avoauva iin printed and publisllOd *

2. DUBEA»IÂTS, 1Plaue d'Armes MU, W3
Antoine et., Montreal, Dominku ion i WD
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